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^Creation of Work 
Republicans’ Aim 
Says Baldwin Here
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G o v e r n o r  R e c e i v e s  a n  

^ ^ E n t h u s i a s t i c  R e c e p t i o n  

L o c a l  R a l ly  A U e n t l-  

^ ^ ^ e d  h y  6 0 0 ;  S a y s  T r a i n -

i n g  o f  Y o u t h  I m p o r t -

a n t ;  O t h e r  S p e a k e r s .

Jobs have been created in Con-
necticut under the Republican ad-
ministration of the past two years 
because emphasis was placed on 
employment—the creation of work 
and the training of youth rather 
than- on unemployment, Governor 
Raymond E. Baldwin told a wildly 
enthusiastic gathering of 600 at 
the Masonic ’Temple last night..On 
the-aalne progriun Paul L. Cornell, 
c.andldato for the United Slates 
Senatorship told his a.iidien'ce that 
only under an economic system of 
production for profit that is con-
stantly growing stronger can the 
large mass of the people be .served.

The major Republlcari rally in 
Manchester was preceded by a car 
cavalcade of tooting horn.s and 
flaring red fire that gave folks 
about town a la.st minute remind-
er that Governor Baldwin anJ
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members of his ticket were In 
town T'jr the evening. Returning 
to the Temple the paraders fouM 
they had to get almost Iwice/as 
many chairs as were available and 
the large banquet hall was quick-
ly filled.

IJcnioc’ratft "(ilooiiij "
UnschCd.uled as a speaker here 

last night was Congressman Wil- j 
Ham J. Miller who defended his | 
Tecord in Congress and rejMjrted | 
that Democrats in Washington are I 
 ’gloomy’ ’ over their prospects j 
next Tuesday. Congress'man Mil- ! 
ler said that he beanl several lead-
ing Dem-jcrallc Congressmen ad-   
mit that they should not ’’have ' 
fallen for the third term.” \ 

Attorney General Francis \A. ' 
Pallotlt said his travels about me , 
slate in the carnpalgn gave him-B 
feeling that a Republican victory ! 
is at hand.

l.,oca| H|wiBkers 1
Judge William S. Hyde, chair- , 

man of the Republican Town com- | 
mittee In Manchester, presided at j 
the rally and introduced all the 
.speakerH. Lsxal speakers were 
.State .Senator William J. Shea, 
and candidates for the General 
A.sscmbly, Judge Charles S. House 
and Leland T. Wood. Senator Shea 
who had been the recipient of 
glowing tributes from Governor 
Baldwin earlier in the program 
proved himself worthy of the 
priflse. In a brief but eloquent plea 
for support of the entire Republic 
can ticket on Tuesday. /

. L. T. Wood told the audlcnco''he 
believed the trend of the pa^tw o 
we-ks has been definitely towards 
Wlllkle as Indicated by several re-
liable polls and survey^ Judge

  (fOntinued On Page Two)

New York’is
Puzzle

G ei| 6raIIy . A g r e e f l ,  E v e n  

A m o n g  P o li t ic iu i iH , F i -

n a l  T a l l y  l o  B e  C lo f ic .

N,ew York, Nov. -2— The 
piizzliJ-of who will win New York’s 
47 electoral votes ,nex*. Tuesday— 
Native Son FranKlin D. Roosevelt 
or. Adopted Son Wendell L. Will- 
kle—is as baffling aa a good de-
tective story. You can’t tell aiptil 
the end.

Thafthe final tally will be close 
generally agreed, even among 

lime politicians. That the out- 
^.'ome is doubtful Is indicated by 

the way both candidates are firing 
their heaviest batteries in this 
direction, right down to the finish.

May Decide RIeetlon 
This stumping by both sides also 

shows flow important these 47 
votes' are considered. Some ob-
servers have suggested New York 
might decided the election, al-
though not in m'odern, history has , 
the state, played such a part. Nev-
er since 1892. would a shift of its 
votes have changed tfje. national 
verdict; yet only once in that pe-
riod. in 1916. was Uic state on 
the losing side.
' To realize New York’s influence, 
o-e  must remember that Ita elec-
toral votes are six more than New 
England’s six states can muster 
combined; that they equal those of 
California, Washington and Ore-
gon, with Colorado, Nevada and 
Yyomiifg thrown in; that they 
equal, too; those of Arkansas, Flo-
rida. George, Louisiana and Mis- 
slMippi-

One must alim remember that 
the state contains two distinct 
units as far apart politicallif" as 
Vermont and Boutb Carolina. Up-
state—the 57 counties outside of 
New York city—is traditionally 

  Republican.; New York city is 
traditionally Democratic.

Near Equal Voting Ntrength ~ 
They have. near-equal voting 

strength. This year, the city h s 
3,388,741 registered voters, an in-
crease of nearly a half million

Parties Tell 
Cash Spent 
Up to Date

B o t h  D e m o c r a t i c  a n d  
R e p u b l i c a n  N a t i o n a l  
C o m m i t t e e s  E x p e n t l  i n  
E x c e s s  o f  $ 9 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,

Washington, Nov, 2. — <JFi — Re- 
ports filed with the House clerk 
showed today lliat the Democratic 
and Republii'an National Commit-
tees each had spent more than 
$900,000 since June 1.

The Democratic Committee, the 
reports showed, received $981,462 
and spent $942,883 during '‘ the 
June 1-Oct. 22 period while the 
Republican Committee reported 
rereivlnk $2,030,554 and spending 
$9,55.827.,/

f ’amp^gn Efforts Keenforeed
In addition, the campaign efforts 

of the two parties were reenforced 
bj /̂such amounts as these: 
/Demorrallc—National Commit- 

/tee of Independent V'oters, $1'60 -

B i g  B r i t i s h  L i n e r  L o s t  h y  * * E n e m y  A c t i o n ’ l ia n  F lie rs  B o m b  
ece A g a in  T o d ^  

F a in o u s  U n it  A 6tiv<

This Is tho first picture to reach the United States of the stricken British liner. Empress of 
Britain, 42.348-tOn liner'and one of the 10 largest in the world, as she burned after "enemy action’’ set 
her afire 60 miles weit of Ireland. The British said she blew up while in tow; Germans claimed a U- 
hoat sank her .30 mi'es from the spot where bombing planes ll.i-sl attacked her. 'Forty-five of the 64.3 j 
persons on board were believed lost.  

671; National Conifnillce for Agri-
culture. $49,750; Senatorial and

(Continue on Page Two)

Party Orators 
In the State

Willkie Rests 
For His Final 
Talk Tonight

G h a r g p s  .VIh i m ^ o I  .-\ v ia -1 

l i o n  l i i d ^ r y  W i l l ! 

D e la y  X i r v r a i y  ( s o a i ;|  

D p i i o i i i i i :!c s  “ P a n p e r . '

British Fighters Beat 
Off Three Day Raids

Aboard,^3VlIlkie Train in New 
Jersey,, Nov. 2.—-iT, '-Wendell L. 
Willki^ declared today that Presl- 

n I dent Roosevelt’s Brooklyn speech 
( 3 1  TVr ¥ 3 B ' "'as <!<’'’*R’oed to ’,’stlr up i la.s.s
1; l a n  i  x O  ¥ \ e S l | ^ ’ !̂''̂ *̂  divide our people," an

/aijn  he described as "Uic tactic of 
------— /    I.criiln, the strategy of Hitler and

s p i ip f i i i i c A  F u l l  L w t i i  ’ ‘'T i^Zp:d^;:;:.;^ :^:!:i^m jai nom-
- E l c c l i o i l  D a y ;  inee; resting before hl-S final cam-

B o j i i h  S t r ik e s  ( i r o n t i e d  

B u s  a n d  P r o h a h l y  K i l l s  

.S e v e ra l P e r s o n s  D u r -

i n g  M ig h t  .A tta ck ,
A

lAinclon, N'ljv. 2.— (/5')— .*\ 
bomb struck a crowded 1)U.“ 
and proliabl.t’ killeti .several 
persons in a night raid on 
London, it was reported today 
as Britain’s .fighters beat ofT 
three day attacks on the capi-.| 
lal.^Tlie raiders were pounced ; 
updn and scattered by patrols | 
of Briti.'<h Spitfires which j

British Raid 
Upon Berlin 

Surprise
T h o u s a n d s  o f  R e s id e n t s

C a u g h t  ill 

O n  S t r e e t s  

•Attack o f

C a fe s  a n d  

h y  E a rl 

B o n ih i

a i l g l i v  A s s a d s  l i l l r l e v  S square Garden. New Yoik; 
r» 1 i! w  I '  1 i»«ued a statement calling Mr.
P ll l l l lC  w  o r k s / R e c o r d .  Rooscvclt a address his ’ ’fourth dc-

paign appearance tonight at Mail-j •''"'ooped from  high cloud a m - ' {.'orce raiders short
the souUieaet [ British plane.* ha'

j friiHc sppPch--defenHf* of own 
; ntlniiniHtration.” '

liushfs along 
coast.

Berlin. Nov.. 2. Tj—A Surprise 
attack on Berlin by ^i^yal Air 

Tier other 
mbed Ger-

man-held cm;
I /ci

i^hl

By The Assocfalcd Press ■ ••complains
pricing ahead to a rousing fin- jhaf tho Republican ticket has the 

ish t.’onnecticqt s 1940 jKilitical Support of many different elements
campaign, virtually all candidates 
for public office are confronted I 
with rally schedules leaving them ' 
scarceij’.'a free minute from today , 
to election day next Tuesday. ;

,G^, Raymond K. Baldwin and | 
hi-yDemocralie rival, Robert A. i 
Iplrley, who«..»hared the SjKiUight i 
Jfi yesterday's activities, and other 
candidates for major offices are 
booked solidly for the next three 
days for' appearance throtighout 
the daylight and evening hoiiTs on 
speaking plalforns in many A c -
tions of the state. . . \

Baldwin toured Windham Coun-");' 
ty yesterday, telling workers at ’ 
factory-gate rallies at Butni^i, 
Danielson and Willimantic th^t a 
third term was a "threat" to the 
Ameri’can system of government 
and would lead ultimately to "one- 
man" rule. He promised ^  extend 
benefits under old age and iincm- 
ploymoqt Insurance \ f rc-clectcd.

Hurley charged at/a scries of 
Fairfield county ^leotings -last 
night that Rcpiibll/ans were seek-
ing to •'purchn.Hc"/the election, an'ij 
Contended that While lie favored 
nt6y Industries/for Oonneclicut he 
did hot believe "in claiming credit 
for things ytal I have not done 
like our present governor." '

-ŷ Many Orators
Meanwhile, oratorical fireworks

of our pojHiIations, " Willkic con-
tinued:

"The answer to that is'obviuu.-. 
It is because our parly is todny 
the only one which offers unity to 
the country. •

nisavous I'hiladelpidun’s Talk ' 
"In a despr'rate effort to block 

this movement of unit.v. the third 
term candidate stooped to the use 
of an alleged quotation which. If 
madey was discreditable. This 
quoJJition is supposed to have come 
frof)', some one In Philadelphia 
having no connection-with the nn- 

/flonal Republican ticket."
I Mr. Roo.sevclt,- In his Brooklyn 

speech, said “a prominent leader

An^erdam,
I ’sing the same surprise tactics. | *̂’ *̂ '*®ahds o f .^ r ^ e r s  iri/cafe.s

the fast British planes were cred-| the streefs last night and
ite'd with .splitUng up another | "ct the capita's dcfen.se guns 
large wave of German planes, this | thundering in/a volume not often 
tunc Messcr.schmitt fighters, equalled heD 
which tried to penetrate inland  ̂ A comrmmiquc today said at 
while the morning sun w as at their ! Ifsst 26 persons were killed in

(I'ontiniiesI on I’age F.lght)

Dearhorii Hus 
‘Freedo

backs
Seven Raiders Shot Down

The Air Ministry reported seyCn 
raiders shot down before nopn. in 
addition to five downed hy  anti-
aircraft gunners over;

Some raiders. howe\;pf, streaked 
through the light-clyawn defense 
and gave London three alarms 
mkl-Yqorning. The first 
only ^ fo w  minutes, and in' the 
second shnie Jfomhs fell in the out 
skirts of city. / '

The sqennd  ̂aH-cleac came after 
a longe-

•The Spitflrea\verc'/aid to. have 
dived to the atta^qlong the roast

height aearlv .39.000frcim 
feet.

Italian plaiiea^ report^ amon^ 
the raiders were descrilic'^s fight-
ers. In the n/i.st many of the Ital-
ian planes taking part in.the Battle 
of Britain^ave been bombers w^l) 

o w  i German |>ghter escorts.
I Bi f̂nlier Crew W l|xxl Out

Ai>p{ircntly one German bomber 
i crew vvas wiped out in th<> cra.sh

D i s l r i l j l l l o r s  p,„n‘ th /n ight In
)“4l’ s -Arri'SlIM l. I a'horth S'of-kshtre moqrlan'd. One 

' hodv Was found beside tho wreck-

mstcremm while "several " Berlin 
civilians were killed and injured. 

The extent of damage in Berlin 
not immediately disclo.'ied. 

but e.very phase of the raid was 
marked by intensive counter-fire 
that indicated the power of de-
fense batteries had been stjongly 

 ms by i increased.
l^ e d  I ' The British came over eit an un- 

expectedly early evening hour. > 
At .some points the'^urp'rise was 

so fcomplete that numbers of Ber-
liners were turned away from pub‘- 
fic refuges Jammed to overflow 
and had to tqk̂ e shelter in door-
ways until ivlull permitted them to

B o n i l) i i i| ! o f  S u lo n ik i  

G a r r i c d  O i i l  l iy  F a it iv d  

DvN|>arata S q u a c l r o n  

L r» l b y  F o r e i g n  M in i s -

t e r  X ^oiin t G a l e a z z o  

G ia i io  in  E t h i o p i a :  

D r o p  ‘ .M any T o n s  o f  

E x p l o s i v e s '  o n  T a r g e t s .

Rome, -Nov. 2.— (yP;—!-The 
bombing of Salonika, Greek 
Naval base, upon which Italy 
yesterday (‘ojitered her aerial 
o(ten.«ive, was carried out by 
the famed Desjierata Squad-
ron which was led hy Foreign 
Minister Count Galea/.zo 
Ciano in Ethiopia, the official 
news agency, Stefani, sMd tb- 
day. � /

I Count Ciano him.-idfpreviously 
j ha-s been reported p'renAring lo go 
to Albania, when< e /The lla li^  

i drtve in Greece ispeing d irec^ .
I Reran dispaUhepsaid, howmer.
I that advices .from Rome mdicaled 

he may be planning a hqrfting tri[i 
to Germany. I,

The FaseWt fliers popped "many 
thns of exnlosivespin military and 
navaj ol^ctive^/which were "com 
plcteiy destruved," the agency said, j 

Nunierqum Fires Break Out 
*U\ tl^^fortlfied zone. supply 

dujnps/reservoirs and barracks . 
ere nit," the di.spatch said, j 

‘Numerous fire.v.broke out amidi 
discernible devast^lqn. "

I The agency's correspondent said 
the Greek anti-aircratt'Jire was 
violent and that Greek"' chaser; 
plahe.s attacked a.s the ' ttali^s 
headed back toward their ba^, i 

The high command said  ̂ the 
Italian troops were gradually forc-
ing their way through ijifficiilt ter. j 
ritory toward loannina ijaninai it) 
the Kalamas vallpj", which is- 
heavily fortified. /

Air bombardpient.s of Greek ' 
ba.ses yesterday were reported, in- 1  
eluding ah arsenal .arid ships at | 
SalaminSj, Corfu, barracks at; 
Skipero, the Larisa raitroad sla-J 
lion, where a train was hit. the 
Coriiuh canal, the Corinth-Athens ] 
railroad line and .Salonika.

Rumored Led by I'lann 
Italian planes which bombed the , 

latter city in two .successive waves ; 
were rumored to have been led by 1 
Count Galaezzo Ciano, Italian for-1 
eign minister, piloting his owri i 
ship.

Fa/tcist warplanes also bombed ' 
and machine-gunned   trcKjps land-
ing at the Island of Crete, hitting

British Get 
[uch News 

Election

L n i t e d  ' ^ a t e s  P r e s i -  
t i u l  C a n i p t i i g n  C o m - ,  
p e t e  w i t h  ^ \ f f 'a r  R e �
p o r t s  f o r  A f t e n t i o n

\

- \
I;.ondon, Nov. 2 —oPj.=>'lS’ ewa of 

the United Stales presidential 
campaign competed- todayVwith 
war. communiques for the M en-
tion of a BriUah public cagi 

watchihg the^jxilitics of a natiri 
to which t îey look for planes an 
guns.

Although British commentators 
frequently say "no matter which 

wins it's all right for us," the 
esa features news of the cam-

paign second only to war de-
velopments. ,

A prominent headline In The 
London Chronicle informed its 
readers today that •'Odds on 
Roosevelt Are Now 5 to 4, " while

(Continued on Page Two)

A t t a c k  C a n c a  in  C o r f t f  

I s la m ]  a m i  P o r t  o f  P «>  

I r a s , W h e n *  A b o u t  1 0  

G a s iia lt i^ s  A r e  C a u s e d ;  

A t h e n s  H a s  A l a r m ,  B u t  

N o  P la n e s  S i g h t e d ;  

I ta ly  .M a k es  S l o w  

H e a d w a y  in  I n v a s io n .

F D R  Charges 
I Evil Alliance 

Is Operating

o f
in

D e c l a r e s  E x t r e m e s  

R ig h t  : a n d  I .e f t  

G o i i i b i n e ;  T o  S p e a k  

I n  C le v e la n d  T o n i g h t .

nulletiir!
,\)>oard Roose>elt Train en 

Route to fleveland, Nov. 2— 
r -Y ’‘Vniir President says this 

country I* not going to war." 
Those V»-ord« were addressed 
by Franklin D. Roosevelt to-
day to a rain-drenched crowd 
that gathered around his train 
at the Rochester, N. sta-
tion. In on Informal speech, 
reviewed what he tentHul a 
"fortunate record" established 
w hile he w as chief exeeutlve of 
New York state and the na-
tion.

Athens, Greece, Nov. 2.—- 
(jT*)—rThe Italian Air Force 
resumed it.s attacks against 
Greece today, bombing Canea 
in Corfu i.sland, and the port 
of Patras, where about 10 
casualties w ere' c a u s e d .  
Athens had a 20-minuto air 
raid alarm twiav, ending: at

1 a. m., (e.s.t.), but no
planes were sighted over the 
citys

Italy, apparently . making alow 
headw^ in her invasion of Greece, 
was recited  today to have un-
leashed her Air Force on this little 
kingdom ln\a widespread series of 
raids which Vie Greek government 
said had killed or wounded almost 
300 ckvilians. \

Salonika hardest Hit
Tfie- .strategic cky of Salonika 

was reported harde^ hit In the 
sudden hurst of aerial w-arfare. 
with 59 killed and 8^injured In 
four raids yesterday. govern-
ment said ‘'generally. no\milltary 
target was hit" and chared that 
"all the raids were directed gainst 
civilians.'

Fourteen persons were killed"limd 
10 wounded at Larisa, while e in t  
were killed and 87 injured in flw 
raids on Corfu, where a com -' 
inunlque said the Jewish quarter, 
an Italian school and,clinics were 
bombed. A Catholic church wss 
said to have been hit at Salonika.

Other cities which felt, the 
might of the Fascist air arm were 
Canea, . Crete, where six died; 
Piraeus, the port of Athens: Cor-
inth. Met.sbvon. Megara, Kastoris, 
Thebes, Milea. Perama. and Reti-
me, Crete.  '

Italians Drop Pamphlets
Over the Epiriis district in the 

northwest the Italians droppetl

(Continued on Page Eight)

(Continued on Page Eight).

(ContiniiM on Page Two)

Seeks
New Air Mark

B a k e r  Is  o n  C o a s t - t o -  

C o a s t  F l i g l i t ,  '  B u r -

b a n k  t o  F l o r i i l a .

Burbank, Calif., Nov. 2—liVj— 
G. T. Baker, president of National 
Air Lines, Jacksonville, F|a., took 
off at 3:03 a.m. (p.s.t.^ today in a 
new Lockheed Lodestar, on a 
speed flight to Jacksonville which 
he hoped would set a Paclflc-At- 

of nine and

: i o  B i l l
 •\l F u r d ’ s .A rrt 's lP tl. i “ '’ ’ "'•th York.sii
, g , 't - . .  ; hiidy Was foiiiiC
I WO/JlIHlieCh D isa g re e ./  age of the plane and three others 

/ ____ _ , i wore found a short distance awav.

lantic coast record 
one-half hours.

His flight plan called for only 
one atop, at Dallas in about flve 
and one-half hours.

The plane ia a standard trans-
port ready to go immediately Into 
airline service, is powered with 
two 1200 horsepower lYrighl Cy-
clone engines, and has a top speed 
of about 260 miles an hour at 
.8,200 feet altitude.'

To Fly High
Baker planned to fly at about 

13,000 feet at 230 miles an hour. 
The distance ia 2,357 miles, com-
pared with 2,478 milea to Floyd 
Bennett field,' New York, terminus 
of Howard Hughes' accepted 
transcpntihen.tal record speed 
flight of 10 hours, 34 minutes In' 
1934..

Among passengers Is Flight En-
gineer Kenneth J. Boedccker of 
the Wright Aeronautical Oorp.,

Detroit. Nov. 2,--'i/Pi- Suburban 
Dearborn's problem' of free speech i 
and free pre'ss, as involved/in an ! 
anti-handbill ordinance, hds de-
veloped new complica^lohs with 
another court battle promised.

Twienty-flvc members of the 
United Automobile. Workers Union 
(CIO) were arrested’  yesterday' 
while distributing pamphlet's, at 
the gates of The Ford Motor com-
pany’s big Rouge plant, and two 
Justices of the peace‘disagreed on 
disposition of the coses.

Defendants brought before. Jus-
tice Lila M. Neunfelt for arralgn- 
mê nt were released. On Thur-sdey. 
Justice Neunfelt ruled the ordt- 
nanee uhconstitutional. declaring 
,lt an abridgment of the rights of 
free speech and free press.

On the other hand. Justice Leo
R. . Schaefer, before whom 
other pamphlet distributors were 
brought, ordered ail to eland trial. 
Ho declared that Justice Neunfelt’s 
decision was not binding, th^t a 
ruling from a higher court was 
necessary.

Injunction Denied
The series of legal moves con-

tinued with the city of Dearborn 
petitioning Circuit Court for an 
immediate injunction against hand- 

distribution—.and drawing a 
rebuff from Judge James E. Chc- 
not.

Circuit Judge Chenot. denying 
an immediate injunction but set-
ting a hearing for Nov. 8 on a 
show cause order, criticized what 
he called an effort to have his 
court "use the Injunctive process 
to reverse the judgment of a Jus-
tice of the peace."

.Claiming It was "imbecoming" 
for a Justice of the peace to act 
on a cqn.stitutional l.ssue, Walter
S. Rac, assistant 'Dearborn corpo-
ration counsel, said Justice Neun-

Anothcr Nazi/plane which crash- 
ed during tho night struck an 
apartment house near Horrichiirchj 
killing a man, his-wife and their 
two-year-old daughter. The bodies 
of two Nazi a’irmcn were found tn 
the; wreckage.

German long range guns on the 
French coast poundej away in a 
new bombardment of British ship-
ping In the English Channel.

In the marning air battles ovc.r

seek safer quarters or hurry 
home. /

At erne time early in the at-
tack a British plane was caught 
in Searchlights and held there for 
a minute or so of harrowing fire, 
but apparently escaped. The of-
ficial communique made no men-! 
.tion of any plane being shot down, j 

A 'military hospital at Amster- 
da)ii was damaged severely, the 
comWinique said. N i n e t e e n  
woimdhd German soldiers undergo-
ing tfe(ytment. there were reported 
killed, fogather with seven Dsitch 
residents in\other par^ of the 
city

"The number of slightly and se-
riously wounded Is not yet cer-
tain." the communique said. "It 
is feared the number of fatalities 
may increase,"

Iri both Amsteroam and Berlin, 
the Germans declared, the R. A. F. 
attacked residential sections. .

Of the raid on Amsterdam, the 
communique -said:

"TTie manner of this action

Jap Air Force 
Seen Superior

(I'ontlniMxl̂ .on Page Eight) I (Continued on Page Eight)

Standard Designs Bring 
’  Speedy Plane Production

.‘V i r c r a f l

l ip v e s

T h a n

E x ecu liv p  B e- 
I’ laiips B e lter  

LuH vil States*

(ContiulKd on Page Eight) (Continued on Page Eight) (Continued On Pnge|Tivo)

Los Angeles. Nov. —By
making one metal part fit several 
kinds, o f ‘ airplanes, the American 
aircraft industry has taken a long 
step toward speedier production 
and lowered costs in the air re-
armament, drive. Engineer John T, 
Thompson said today.

Standardization in aircraft de-
sign—as has long been, practiced In 
automobile design-?-waa described 
in Thompson's paper before the 
Society of Automotive Engineers’ 
National Aircraft Production meet-
ing.

Thompson, employed by The 
Glenn L. Martin Compain^of Balti-
more, said “Judicious standardiza-
tion -applied to. aircraft design on 
a lai'^8 scale co-operative basis 
will form onc-Tpclbod by which, the 
mass prmliictlon of airplaneSx^may 
be expedited." ^ '
^ The idea originated in the Los 
Angelea area, where aoine 60 per 
cent of all the large airplanes

i . . .

made in the United States are 
manufactured.'

3„5QO DIm  Common Property
Today, 2.500 dies used In produc- 

{Ag hluminum and magnesium al-
loy parts arc the common proper-
ty of the entire industiy.

A "Western Aircraft Standards 
Committee’’ was formed in the be-
ginning. It was followed by a slmi- 
,lar group on the east coast. The 
idea is now carried out to such hn 
extent that ' certain unrestricted 
engineering information, such aa 
test reports and research data. 
i4 circulated freely among the 
various companies.

A “ pool’’ for extrusion.,dies ia 
the major accomplishment' of the 
standards committees to date.

An extruded aircraft structure 
is a .piece of metal which has been 
forcM through a die, or shaping 
machine, much as a hou^wife 
creates odd-shaped delicacies out 
of dough. The pool not only enables 
manufacturers of aircraft to stand-
ardize on many common structural 
parts but reduces die costa as well.

New York. Nov. 2 i-T’ Charles 
Healy Day. aiicrafl plaqt manager 
who has lived through 35 Japanese 
bombing 'Ttfid.'’  in Chinn, has; 
brought back to the U/iitcd States . 
a belief that the Jiipanese Air I 
Force is better than America's ’In • 
quantity and quality . " i

"We" have consistently tinder- i 
rated the Japane.se in the air." he 
said today in an interview. ."They ! 
have splendid airplanes and/lots of I 
them. In CThina alone th ĵr are op-1 
crating between 800 and 900 first- 
line plnnc.s.’’ I

He added he had no doubt .the 
United Statca has better "aesigns 
on drawing, boards (han the Jap-
anese actually have in service.

"Amcrican.s are to.o supine In 
their belief that the Japanese copy 
Occidental airplanes, ” Day said.

Designed by .lapanese 
"I examined one Japane.se pur-

suit plane shot down in the Chinese 
war. It resembled nothing made 
abroad. It had been designed by 
the Japanese themselves and was 
good for 315 miles an hour. It did 
have a Japane.ee adaptation of an 
American engine.”

Day has bee'n in the aviation 
business since the World War 
when he was vice president and 
chief engineer of one erf .the major 
American aircraft plants.

He went to Canton, Chins. In 
1934 at the invitation of the Can- 
tonejie gov-ernment to take charge 
of an aircraft plant. When the 
Japanese armies moved south in 
1937 to extend their conquest of 
China ,v he transported his entire 
fg(itory ,:700 miles inland. It is op-
erating now "somewhere in Yun-
nan province."

Day described the morale of Na-
tionalist China as "strong, . and 
getting stroTiger all the time, 

"But,” he added, "the Chinese 
need things to fight with. The only, 
weapons they can make.in quantity 
are rifles and ammuBiUon.’’

-Aboard Roosevelt Train en 
Route to Clev.eland, Novi 2—(/P)— 
President Roosevelt ..pitched into 
his last full day of campaigning 
today, contending that “some-
thing evir,’ is happening in. Amer-
ica when "organizations which 

I make no secret of their admirpt- 
' t^rf for the dictatorship form of 
j gtiveynmenl ” distribute "vast 
Iquant^cs of Republican capipa'ign 

literatuye." ’ .
He rode Into up-state New 

j York, on me way to Cleveland for 
I another majh.r political address. 
I after telling a'^peraocratic rally tn 

Brooklyn last night that an "un-
holy alliance" hai) been forming 
within the Republh^mi party be-
tween / ’the , extreme reactionary

Flashes !
(LaM Bulletins ot the CiP) Wire)

((ontinued on I'ag^ Eight)
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Bern, Switzerland. Nov.
Foreign bombing plants crossed 
Switzerland and headed south 
across the Swiss Alps early this 
morning and returned later over 
the route taken 6n many occasions 
by British fliers in attacks on. 
normern Italy.

A Swiss general staff com-
munique, which did not identify the 
planes, said bad visibility becatise' 
of rain prevented anti-aircraft bat-
teries from firing at the Invaders..

Alarms were sounded twice In 
Bern and other Swiss cities — the 
first such alerts since Oct. 20. The 
first alarm sounded at 4:30 a. m. 
(10:30 p. m., e. a. L, Friday) and 
lasted an hour and 20. minutes. 
The second alarm, sounded at 6:05 
a. m., lasted 30 minutes.

All Swiss Vessels 
HarborboundNow \. ^

Bern, Switzerland, Nov. 2.—(D — 
Landlocked Switzerland’s entire 
sea-going merchant marine, total-
ing 17 freighters, found itself har- 
borbound today because of the Ital- 
lan-Oreek wa^

M  Pag* BlghtF

No Reason fOr Withdrawal 
Tokyo, Nov, 2.—i/Pl— Foreign 

Minister Yueuke fffatsuoka. In a 
statement obviously timed' for the 
eve of the United Staten electlau, 
today declared himself "utterly at 
a loss" to explain what canoed 
withdrawal of .American natloaals 
from tlio Far East and exptehqrt 
lack of concern over who Is elects 
president. Matsuoka said hla state-
ment was isNued ia answer to "la- 
numerahle qwhitiona” asked .him 
roncerning the election.

.  .  ^
Two Girls Hurt in Crash

New Britain. Nov. 2.—(AV—Twn 
girls were injured at 1:10 a. m. M- 
day when an automobile in which 
they were riding struck a parkad 
,Vton tniek. ailegeijly . without 
lights, on Park straet. Taken to 
New Britain General hospital for 
trrafnient were Miss Harriet 
Trzasko, 20, of 108 Market street, 
this city and Mias Mildred Ward. 
20. ot,4 Uberty street, .Middle- 
town. Miss Ward w'aa nneoa- 
solous. Joseph Greger of 20 Clin-
ton street, this city, driver of tkie 

uto claimed the truck was ua- 
li)(hted. Police arrested Joseph 
ZeSh. 17. of 370 South Colony 
roa^\ Wallingford, the truck 
driver^ on a charge of violattag 
rules of'the road and his trial waa 
set for next Saturday. He wnn 
released under a $100 bond. ThU 
girls are expected to recover.-

• • •
Naval Units On Pntrol .

Washington, Nov. 2—(A*)—  Hae/ 
reteiy Hull told leportera at .Ms 
press conference today that Ualtad 
States Naval units now In Carib-
bean waters were operating on 
training and patrol work. From 
other sources It waa learaed that 
at least some of the vessels la the 
Caribbean wronld vlalt St. I-iKla, 

.one of the proposed altea for Naval 
bases to be leased from the British. 
St. Lucia is near the Freach pos- 
session fflarthilqiie.

lUllans Join Bald Oa Britelo 
. London, Nov. 2.—AAA—The Onc- 
mana threw half a dosen or ntata 
strong formntions of flghter-haato* 
ers ngalnst England toitojr, Inctad- 
ing some of the pUaM of thalr 
Italian Allies, and were rspsrtod 
by the Air Ministry to hnvn laat 
at least atae macMaea hi vlalaat 
battles along the-south esast. Batf) 
Itellaa bombers sad- BghHBB 
ptoaes werh.reported $• kava pan*:, 
ticipated ia the raids. At tha i 
time a British coavojr af 
tramp steamera tewhM

eoaatel Bra to
thmagh

>/r..r i/
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For Continuation of 

His Friendly, Efficient 

Service to His District.

\

Lodge Leaders 
To Visit Here

Sunset Rebekah Group 
To Act as Hostess to 
Assembly Officers.

Sunsft Rebekah Lodge will be 
hostess to Its Assembly officers. 
Monday evening In Odd Fellows 
hall, when Mrs. Alice Brooks of 
Mystic, president; and her asso- 
elate assembly officers will make 
their official \-isit.  

The evening's prpgrami wiU be-
gin with a dinner at 6:30 in the 
banquet hall, served by Mrs. Jo-
hanna Jesperson, chairman, and 
her committee. Mrs. Helen Smythe 
will have charge of the dining 
room and decorations and Miss 
Elda Matchulot will see to the dec-
orations. Vice Grand Mrs. Ruth 
Waddell is ticket chairman. All 
officers and guards are requested 
to wear white.

Degree Mi-stress Mrs. Lottie 
Cummings has called a rehearsal 
of the officers and guards for to-
morrow afternoon at two o’clock 
in Odd Fellows hall and hopes for 
a 100 per cent turnout, also mem-
bers who have a part in the ta-
bleaux.

‘Creation of Work 
Republicans^ Aim  
In State’-Baldwiii

((DMtlnned From Page. One)

British Get
jMiicli News 

On Election

(Continued From Page One)

He understands the 
people. He is one of 
them. He understands 
Labor. He was a labor-
er. He understands 
Veterans’ problems.
He is one. He under-
stands our State and 
Nation and is firmly 
aware that “ What 
Helps America Helps 
You.” He believes in 
lOO^r Defense for our 
Nation so that Dicta-
tors will Never Dare 
Attack Us.

PULL THE 
2nd LEVER

.‘V Vole For ‘

BILL MILLER 

IS a Vole For 

GOOD GOVERNMENT

a Daily Mail h e ^  said: "Roose-
velt and Willkie,.Nec.k and Neck,"

The London Timc.S used 3.00(3 
V ords to explain to readers the is-
sues of the campaign in which, it 
said, "sorid and ignoble things are 
being said and done."

British reporters are finding 
their hardest job in explaining the 
United States electiot system. The 
electoral college has many stump-
ed.

Tue British Broadcasting Com-
pany tackled the job of telling lis-
teners how the election operated 
by having Drew .Middleton, of The 
Associated press London Bureau, 
explain the procedure in , a radio 
address.

House reminded the  ̂Republicans 
that there la much work to be 
done between now ana Tuesday 
and on Tuesday. "Victorias just 
don’t happen," he said, "they have 
to be fought for." '

“Third Term" Factor 
Attorney General Francis' A. 

Fallottl declared that the people 
of the United States are realizing 
for the first time what the ‘third 
term’ means and in a laat resort 
arc proceeding to make certain 
that the precedent o< over I.IO 
years remains unbroken. He said 
that, two or three months ago the 
third term issue did not appear so 
Important, but within the past few 
weeks the easy going citizens have 
begun to take cognizance of what 
is happening.

"I want the voters of Manchester 
to send Bill Miller back ,to Wash-
ington,” he said.. "He did a fine job 
for you during his first term and 
under Wendell Willkle he will do a 
much better job. 1 am absolutely, 
confident that Willkle will he our 
next president. I can feel it."

Attorney General Pallottl de-
clared that, none knew better the 
dangers of the third term tha'n 
Washington and Jefferson during 
our Colonial construction days and 
they stayed clear of the third term 
issue in ghyemment, knowing that 
it might lead to a third or fourth 
term or incumbency for life.

".Still Free"
“ The people of America are still 

free and in the coming election 
they W'ill express*themselves," At-
torney P.-lllotti said, ‘ ‘as Amcilean, 
citizens should

The speaker cited the stand/ of 
President Wilson at his ejection 
24 years ago when the Df̂ ^moemt 
candidate became presid/iit, riding 
Into office on the slogan "He Kept 
Us Out of War." One month and 
two days later yfe were in the 
JiVorld War.

"Is histor^going to repeat It-
self?" he ^ttsked. '-"My personal 
opinion is'that Roosevelt will get

and his state ticket.
3. I am an American citizen be-

fore I am a Republican.
Real Servant

He declared. Governor Baldwin 
was a real seniant of the people 
of Connecticut which hla record of 
the past two years has adequately 
proved. Be has done more for 
labbr, aa^ viewed by the labor 
magazines nnd he has also balanc-
ed the state budget. He has not 
hindered in any way or tarapered 
with relief of Connecticut’s needy 
citizens. He has put private indus-
try back to work with 5,000 per-
sons gaining employment in the 
past two years.

fiovemor OU’en Ovation 
Governor Raymond Baldwin, the 

second speaker Introduced by
Chairman of the RepubUean Town 
Committee, Judge William

LET’ S GET A

PACK ARD

s.
Hyde, received a fine ovation as 
he began. In his opening remarks 
he told how he had leaned heavily 
upon State Senator William J. 
Shea during the sessions of the 
General Assembly and declared 
that Attorney Shea’s service had 
been duly recognized for his enact-
ment of l.ibor legislation. He was 
also credited by the state’s news-
papers as being an outstanding, 
leader In the Senate, Governor 
Baldwin said.

"Manchester has always had 
good Republican representatives 
declared the GcA’ernor. You mr 
send Bill Shea back to the Sepate. 
We need Bill Miller in Congress 
too. Congrcssitiart Miller/liaa co-
operated with the StataJn all mat-
ters pertaining to .4uitionaI de- I 
fensc and was aiydnvaluablb aid 
to'the state's officials. 1

Wlllkij?>K rharm-ter i
Governor/A Baldwin revealed 

something/of the character of the 
GOP Pp^idontial candidate in de- 
scribijfg the recent swing of the’ 
Republican stendard bearers 

Hind the .state, clo.sing with a 
iionstcr .rally on New Haven 

Green. With but 40 minute,s left 
at tile close of the day, to reffesh 
•himself for the New Haven 
speech, Willkle appeared before 
the crowd on time and his lirst 
words were: "By Golly, I feel 
fine."

"You ju.st.don't lick a fellow like 
that,” declared the Governor.

"We are going to swap horses 
before, we get into the middle of 
the stream. " he a.s.serted..

Governer Baldwin, told his audi-: 
us into the war. " he said. "One i ence that the Comptroller of the 
American Legion is enough," The state handed him on Oct. 31 the 
speaker told Of the manner the ! complete accounting of the State

Hon are tom apart. Ha mentioned 
the collapse of France— France 
which had been divli^ed into camps 
and classes that brought on an 
economic debacle and utter sub-
servience. Unemployment there led 
to economic collapse and economic 
collapse leada to dictatorship.

Met Wtlb Compromlee
We have met unemployment 

w’ith- compromise, he stated. We 
must meet it or It will meet us. We 
haven’t been facing th6 real issue 
and we must face It. We must 
wipe out the tragedy of hatred and 
strife' within one great masa of 
people.

Mr. Cornell said that Lincoln has 
been hia ideal all through life but 
we wouldn’t have voted for a third, 
term for him. He cited the fu  
that the Democrats don't aay/the

force to ocooperate with both 
branohea.

“I have Iriad to weigh the 
source from which my avidencb 
has come and to vote aincc^y 
upon my findings," declan4/IIr. 
MiUar.

' Fiaoeo ConcincS 
Senator William J ./te e a  a^d 

that he was convincMVafter study-
ing. the faces of Uloae aaaemblad 
in the hall during the t̂ ally that 
their actions M l  be marked with 
f.lncerlty an^honesty of purpose 
in maUne/thelr declaraUons In 
the co n ^ g  election. He read 
from Otne State Republican’ plat- 
torta/ot 194U, a definite common 
atjM  proposal for good govem- 

lent.
He lauded (Congressman William 

Miller as "no yes man’* and de-
clared that no man could question 
his sincerity of action as ex1*"?**'" .........------------------------- - -point to its expediency for thejr prc.ssed in his talk and based lip-

/  on his record. He urged the re-
The system of pr^uctlon for elecUon of Mr. MUler, a man who

profit must constantly growyhe in- had made great sacrifices In the

Only

Pt-ad Herald Ad vs.

"A Month* 1 9 a

BRUNNER’ S
Phono .5101 80 Oakland St.

president treated Jim Farley after 
the former PQ.stmastcr General has 
rendered invaluable service to hi.s 
master.

The speaker al.so told of a Demo-
cratic rall.v held recently In Bush  ̂
nell Memorial Hall. Hartford which 
was attended by 187 persons al- 
thoughi the entire state ticket and 
Senator Maloney were listed a.s 
speakers.

Citing three reasons why he 
supports Wendell Willkle and the 
National Republican ticket also 
the state Republican st.andard 
hearers. Attorney General Rallotti 
said:

1. I adniire th(- hone.sty and .sin-
cerity of Wendell Willkie.

2. I admire Governor Baldwin

for the fiscal year showing a sur-
plus of $1,710,000 for the year!’ 
This report, he said, .was given him 
earlier than -ever before in the his-
tory of the state.

'The chief executive read the 
copy of .the platform of the party 
adopted at the State Convention 
wherein no mention was made of 
economy in state government.

TE.XACO CRVSiAl ITE ESSO

RANGE OIL FUEL OIL

p e r  g a l .

In Lots ot iHI Ualluai or .More. 4'er Gallon

Don’t you think Connecticut 
ran live within its means nnd keep 
on a balanced budget?" inquired 
Governor Baldwin.

; Expand Program
I With the money saved during 
I his term of office plans have been 
' made for the expansion of voca- 
: tional training programs and edu- 
' catinnal guidance efforts throiigh- 
' out the state. Governor Baldwin 
j  made reference to Ins act, chang-
ing an o[iinion of closing the Man- 

I cluster Trade school when the Im- 
I pbrtance of this vocational school 
i was brought to tiis attention.
  He spoke of the elementary 
school appraisal conducted during

slated, for the goietd of tW whole- 
people. No system survives, it was 
his contcntlojg that doesn’t serve 
the e n d s o f  t l ^  mass of 
people. ’n»e only right program is 
a progrdm of a job for every 
home/ He hopefl that the nation 
m l^ t go back to the land, that it 

ght find itself fundamentally 
Wild again, as one great people— 
"What’s good for America is good 
for everybody.”

WUIkie Phrase
The finest phrase that has come 

out of the present campaign is 
Wlllkie’s "Only the strong can be 
free and only the productiv-c can 
be strong." Freedom has no power 
to protect itself, declared Mr. Cor-
nell. W e must get together as 
one nation and protect freedom. 
"Lot s get togethcE again" he call-
ed out in conclusion.

•' riio Uiii'd term issue is a vital 
one.” iciteiatod the Governor. 
"Many able men, have walked out, 
or were purged out of the Demo-
cratic ranks because of it. What 
has the adminii^ratfon leaned on 
recently 'as substitutes for those 
real .\moricans?" he a.sUed. "They 
have leaned on the big city ’ma- 

, chines’ —the Kclly-Nash. the 
[ Hague and the Flynn combines- 
I these have taken the place in the 
; administration of those that have 
. left."
i Congressman Miller Speaks

Congressman William MUler 
' ited the record of last year in 
 Manchester whep the town gave 
him a miijority tif 2,000 votes, en- 
.a'oling him soon afterward to 
guage his election to Congress.

Congressman Miller reviewed 
i his Congre.sslonal record and said 
i that while in some quarters there 
•had, been some criticism, he de- 
I fended tjis action as governed by 
the bc.st interests of the people as 
a whole. In this connection he said 
that he had been Critical of the 
.Soci.al Security Act. • due its 
peculiar setup. He said that Wen-
dell Wilkie has said that while 
social ^curity is good, the piling 
of dejjx upon debt in government 
will'eventually re.snit in inflation of 
finances rendering bonds nnd social 
.security funds worthle.ss as in the 
case of p'rance, he .said.

The spo.aker said that the coun-
try cannot now be put on a sound 
financia.l basis--not for years nnv- 
w.ay. due to .-ibnormal national de-
fense expenditures. "But we can 
go along that way." he .said, "and 

I put a'bralie on extravagance. "

Party Ora 
In the State 

V Plan No Rest
(OonttaoMl from P ai« One)

last war an dwbo was making 
sincere efforts in his state’ s in-
terest at the present time.

Senator Shea emphasized his 
faith in the sincerity of purpose 
of the entire Republican ticket 
and asked the assembly If they 
doubted theU ability or Sincerity-

Earlier Chairman Hyde, refer-
ring to Senator Shea’s fine record 
in the Senate declared that he 
would become the Senate leader 
when elected this term. He urged 
the voters to support Senator 
Shea.

Lclarid T. Wood, former Select-
man, candidate for Representa-
tive, declared that he had followed 
the recent pools itm the coming 
elections and said that there was 
a definite trend towards Wendell 
Willkle. He urged party workers 
to secure ewry vote possible this 
year to make sure of victory for 
the Republican party.

iliiuw LotqU Product
Deputy Judge ( qtarlcs S. House 

of the town court, campaigning 
for Representative, said that, he 
wa.s a product of Manchester and 
was bom on the town's Main 
.street and had lived here all his 
life, and was familiarly known to 
many as "Charles" "Herb’s boy" 
or "Charles' grandson." He de-
clared that he held the bast inter-
ests of all Manchester people at 
heart and if elected' to the General 
Assembly w'ould act for them in 
that manner.

He said that he was proud to be 
on the Republican slate with the 
other distinguLshed men appearing 
with him at the rally. He urged a 
town-wide rally behind the Repub-
lican standard bcaref, personal 
work to secure yotes, volunteer 
checkers, drivers and the ultimate 
voting of a straight ticket.

U«u(«

Z .
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rongre.<l.smnn Miller quoted from

Parlies Tell /

Cash Spent 
On Campaign

(t^ontlnued frem Page One)

TEL. 8.500OPEN FOR DELIVERY 24 HOURS!

MORI ARTY RROTHERS
SOl-.-nS CEN l’ER STREET AT HROAD STREET

ment census and the placing o f 
I over .'1,000 men back, into private , 
industry as major accomplish-  establi.shed record, t

He said-that he had supported'

a printed list of his Congressional 
icord. citing that he must be

Congressional Campaign Commit-
tees. $19,613.

Republican—A.ssociated Willkle 
Clubs, $624,605: Democrats for 
Willkle. $148,720; United Republi- 
can Finance Committee for Metro-
politan New York, $889,806; Sena-
torial and Congressional Campaign 
Committees, $307,925.

Complete figures for the  ̂full 
campaign may not be available for 
.several weeks after the election 
Tuesday.

p i
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)Rarige and Fuel Oil
N«ver before have you been .able* to obtain Range or'Fuel Oil so highly 

refined, so potent in radiant heat. .

OIL that burns completely with no smoke, no odor. OIL that gives more 
heat, cleaner heat, faster than any oil you have ever used.

.After the usual refining of ordinary Range and Fuel Oils, this oil is run 
through a .special process that remove.s all impurities so that you getvpnly the 
clean, clear oil. Oil that is different from any other oil now on the market,

LAST BUT NOT LEAST IT COSTS

NO MORE THAN ORDINARY OIL
>

1

Fuel O il 6 ^ ^ '
(Lots of 90 Gallons or Oyer.)

Range Oil 7  ̂  gal.

For More Heat Per xPollar 

Call
A

OIL BURNERS , CENTER'St. AT WEST CENTER OIL FURNACES

merits. He declared that hi3 voca- 
UonaL training program was so 
well liked by the Federal govern-
ment that it received government 
approval and support. However 5,- 
000 trained men were put back in-
to industry before such recogni- 

i tion was forthcoming, he said, 
j  At the present rate, vocational I 
I trained men are being put back, 
into Connecticut’s key industries 
at the rate of 1,^00 every five 
weck.s, he said. The school ap-
praisal program, he .said, resulted 
in the striking revelation that pne- 
third of the total census made up 
wa.s of youths from the ages 6f 16 
to 2.5. none of whom had ever been 
gainfuJIy employed in their lives. 
The.se, he said, together, with older 
and qualified men trained for spe-
cial places in our local industries, 
who art being benefltted by the 
vocational guidance training pro-
gram.

••I'n-.A-nicrican"
Governor Baldwin .said that he 

fir.sl met Wendell Willkie at a 
church conference and liked the 
man from the very .Instant of 
meeting him. He lauded the ide.als 
of a two party government which 
provides the opportunity .offerdd

eyery national defense measure 
with one excepTlon, national con- 
 ccriptlon — and he explained in de-
tail why he did not support the 
Bv’irke-Wadsworth Selective Serv-! 
ice Bill.

He -sai<l that he did not feel that 
the Burke-Wadsworth Bill was the 
best th.a’t could have been applied 
to o.ur national .situation and said 
that he had favored the plan 
adopted By' the Swiss Republic, 
wherein every man in the cguhtry 
falling within the age limits saw 
219 day.s of military service dur-
ing his term of training. On the 
other hand, the Buikc-Wadsworth 
Bill called for one man out of 3t 
giving one year's service out of 
each ten with ‘refresher’ courses 
each year and the rest of the large 
conscript list w.a.s let off without 

'.service of any kind.
Fiirther, jic .stated; Section 9 of 

the bill gave the Secretary of the 
Navy Of .Army pow'er to conscript 
industry and labor In time of war 
in view of the record 6f the last 
war when no industrial plant or 
labor organization was'sought out 
for con.'fc.ription for 'any lack of

Dearborn Has

‘Freedom’ Row

(Continued From Page One).

felt had exceeded her authority. 
Judge CThenot replied that the jus- 
tiee sat as a "properly constitute?!
court."

One OrdlnancA Voided
The disputed ordinance prohibits 

handbill distribution on certain 
streets. Including those' reaching 
the Ford plant, as a precaution 
ng.oin.st traffic congestion. The 
4'IO’s United Auto Workers claim 
the orilinance infringes on consti-
tutional liberties. ^

The State Supreme ' Court re-
cently h?Id an original ordinance 
unconstitutional. That one. broad-
er in effect, pnihltjlted circulation 
of handbills In th^ city.

a. free people to take their | pg.'oppration government.
  .Ambassadors Not on Job

ranks, on any type Of det   - pje pointed o\it that our ambM-
un-.Amencan issiiM. as one I sa'lora to European countries arc
o u t  the thud t neonle o f.
such, . Eis^^vitaU United .States on campaign tours
the country \mU Tnastcr th s -* Furone seethM with war He
issue as. they have others of Uke  ̂ ” d

‘’ °Tt"is against everything that j  Baruch,to Europe In 1938 and his 
we have stood for in the past," he j warning on .returning that Europe
declared. "It is most . dangerous ( was armed to the teeth.^
to elect any man for a third term." Referring to the assertton made 

- c oi'iiell Impressive > t îat he was anti-British, Congress-
Paul Cornell impressed his man Miller refuted these charges

audience with hia sincerity of pur-
pose and his very evident dislres.s 
lit the dangers that confront the 
nation. He left his audience with 
the feeling th.-vt here is a man 
whose whole heart and soul are in' 
this tight- not for any political 
party or personal aggrandizement 
- AKit for America alone. He paid 
tribute to Thomas Ferguson and 
Malcolm Mollan of The Herald and 
said he could leave hotfilng better 
to his children to remember him

in the statement that during the 
World W ar he had served with 
British and Canadian men of all 
ranks and had received his flight 
training in the air force of the U. 
S. A. at Winchester, England.

He' -̂said that his folks came 
from Glasgow and still had rela-
tives living, there and also rela-
tives in the Canadian forces. He 
declared that his was a real inter-
est in the outcome of the war and 
was in favor of giving all aid to 
Britain.

•I'n spite of ail the warning givenby than the writings in his behalf, ^  ̂  ̂ ................... ..
that have appeared in this n.^ws-  Deal took no cognizance

1 ,  . , . ' . I of the need for immediate
The vital moment of history ‘ - 

hcrc. The nation is sitting on

Would Sell Part of Jail
Lancaster, Pa. (J5—Manhelm- 

Borough (jouncll wants to sell one- 
third- of its three-cell jail. There 
isn’t room for the cell In the jail 
huilding!.<sa’id Police Chief Charles 
Hollinger, ana anyway "never In 
my memory were all three occu-
pied at once."  ’

came from other campaign epeak- 
ers.

Joseph Leeds, state director of 
the C. I. O. Textile Workers Un-
ion, said he had heard that some 
manufacturera in eastern Connec-
ticut would attempt to prevent 
their employea from voting, and 
at the same time condemned C16 
President John L  Lewis’ endorse^ 
ment of Wendell L  Willkle. / 

Lleut.-Oov. James L. Mc(2on- 
aughy asserted that the recofd of 
Robert A. Hurley, Democratic 
candidate for governor, ^  piibllc 
works commlaaloner, "leaves us In 
grave doubt whether W was'the 
traits and abilittea a'(Connecticut 
governor should have?'

Leeds,' In a Democratic cam-
paign address in Hartford, said,
"I have just returned from a trip 
through the NorWlch-Jewett City- 
New London area of our state and 
it has been reported to me that a 
number of manufacturing con-
cerns are planning to keep their 
employes working overtime on 
elecUon day to keep them away 
from the voting polls.”

Denies Lewis’ Control 
He urged workers "who have 

definite information that such tac-
tics will be used" to report them to 
Democratic headquarters in Hart-
ford.

The labor ipader, stating that 
Lewis “does not carry the work-
ing class vote in hl.s vest pocket," 
said that the national CIO presi-
dent ‘ ‘by his recent remarks, plac-
ing himself in the company of 
Weir, Girdlbr and Willkle, has 
made his own position untennhle.”

‘ 'It is my earnest belief,’’ Lepd.s 
said, "that with Willkle’s and 
Lewis' defeat on election day the 
road will be cleared of a great 
obstacle toward labor unity on a 
sound and workable basis.”

McConaughy, citing several ex-
amples of what he termed "nu-
merable errors" and "inexcusable 
delays." In the state's Institutional 
building program, said they were 
"a few of the reasons why the 
Public Works Department rates as 
the least efficient in the state.”

No Promise of Economy 
Praising the economy program 

of "Republican-headed" state de-
partments, MeCtonaughy said Com-
missioner Hurley "gives the state 
no evidence that economy and the 
efficient, wise use of other peo-
ple’s money is one of his abilities. 
Never once has he promised the 
state economy In state’s business 
— which Governor Baldwin has 
achieved.” /

Attorney Howard P- Drew of 
Hartford, Olympic sprint cham-
pion in 1912 and known as the 
foremost Negro athlete of his day. 
lauded Governor Baldwin’s action 
in appointing Negroes to munici-
pal draft boards as "the greatest 
recognition of the Negro race ever 
made by any governor in ^he his-
tory of this state.”

Under Baldwin, Drew said, Ne-
groes "have received serious con-
sideration of our problems and 
have been regarded^as citizens, and 
not as class set apart."

John W. Hanes, under-secretary 
of the' treasury in 1937, .<?peaking 
at a Republican, rally in Greenwich, 
cited Incidents which he termed 
"evidence of an age of terror," add-
ing that it indicated the New Deal 
was looking forward toward ^m e 
form of Socialism.

“ PureJiase”  o f ' Votes 
Hurley told a Bridgeport, rally 

that the Republican party in this 
state was trying to "purchase 
votes at $2.50; each cm the claim 
that automobile drivers' license's 
will be reduced from $3 to 50 
cents.”

The nominee spoke in Fairfield 
and Norwalk also, charging In the 
latter place that "for the next 
three days the Republicans will 
make the greatest attempt that 
has ever been seen In this country 
to purchase an election."

Answering a Republican asser-
tion that he did not favor new in 
dustrles or more jobs for Connec-
ticut, Hurley told a Fairfield 
audience:

"Of course I favor new indus-
tries and any plan or program that 
.jvould bring new and better em 
ployment to our people. But I do 
not believe In claiming credit for 
things that I have not done, • like 
our present governor.”

He referred to the current dis-
pute between Baldwin and himself 
over claims that the Baldwin ad-
ministration was rs.sponsible for 
new industrlci in Connecticut.

At New Canaan, Odell Shepard,

Democratic nomin«« fo* Ueuwnant* 
goverttor, compariid President 
Roosevelt and Wendell ^lllkie, his 
Republican opponent,/ks political 
physicians, finding /  that "Dr. 
RoioiMyelt already has the patient 
^11 along toward Mcovery."

N on-Partif^ League 
Neutral pn Prenident

New Hivoo. Nov. 2 — (/D —  
Labor’s yNon-Partlsan Leat;ue of 
Connecticut anh^mced today that 
desplti! the support given Wendell 
Winkle, Republican presidential 
nonilnec, by CIO President John L. 
Lewis the league would endorse 
jleither Presidential nominee.

Calvin J. Suthcrlln, State or-
ganizer, said the league’s stand 
was determined St a special meet-
ing of the state committee.

"The state committee decided 
unanimously to reaffirm the stand 
taken at our convention Sept. 15 
at the Hotel Garde in New Haven," 
said Sutherllit. "At that time we 
stated that since neither party 
offers u s^  candidate and a .pr^ 
gram which will guarantee 
objectives of peace, full civil rigli 
and improved labor and socliY 
legislation, we would not endorse 
either candidate. We are certainly 
not In favor, of Willkle, who is 
clearly a big business executive op-
posed to labor and lahor’s program. 
At the same time we see that 
President Roosevelt 1s no longer 
pushing forward the New Deal 
measures, but is more and more 
taking the path towards war. 
Therefore we tan endorse neither 
of them.’’

In rc.spect to Congressional can-
didates, tlie league said it favored 
re-election of Congressmen Slian- 
ley (D-Thlrd District), Fitzgerald 
(D-Second District), and Smith 
(D-Fifth District) and opposed 
MonkleMcz (R-at large), Austin 
(R-Fourtli Dl.strict). Ball ( ll-Sec- 
ond District) and Miller (R-First 
District).

Property Rights 
Seen as Essential

Wethersfield, Nov. 2.»- (/P)—Odell 
.Shepard, Democratic candidate for 
lieutenant governor who previous-
ly in the rnmpalgn indignantly de-
nied a Republican charge that he 
was a "Communist."’ a.s.“ertcd to-
day that private property rights 
were essential to American de- 
moeraev.

The Trinity College professor 
and poet, in an addre;is prepared 
for a women’s club here, .said that 
among the characteristics of mod-
ern American life which came from 
the earliest New England towns 
i.’.as "a strong sense of the rights 
of private property.

"This sense of private property 
as we find it in our earliest years 
ought never to be forgotten,” he 
said. "When w^ lost it, turning 
a.side to Communistic schemes, we 
shall cease to be Americans.

"(9ur problem and task can 
never be the de-striiction of the 
rights of individual ownership, but 
rather it is and will long remain 
the task of working out an ever. 
Sore, equitable distribution o f ,the 
WOTld’s goods." _________ 

is

powder keg, facing..pos8ib!e death, 
he reiterated, yet ' many newsf 
Mpers do not recognize that fact 
as news. , There’s world-wide 
rcvblqtion at hand yet many won’t 
fecognlze it until they hear the 
rifle shots on Fifth Avenue.

His platform, simply stated yet 
portentous of a campaign of deep 
sincerity la. "If it’s good for Araer- 
ice. It’s good for you, it’s good for 
everybody." It ought to be news, 
Mr. Cornell said, th^t we as a ka-

1 tional defense measures and hced- 
' ed no warnings given in this con-
nection, He said that be coop-
erated In the enactment of na-
tional defense measures, enabling 
 the country’s  airplane, gun. tank 
and other equipment plants to 
start work. A otal, of twelve 
billiOn dollars was appropriated 
speedily, enabling the army ,tt> be 
brought VP to prescribed 
strength of men and equipment; 
the Navy trt(Sr«ased to 70 per cent 
above lts?persent strength and the 
construction of a gigantic air

f H x TION RETURNS 
W ILL BE ANNOUNCED 

TUESDAY EVENING!

SUNDAY - MONDAY

CIRCLE
GLAMOROUS GIRL>. 
GALA GALUYL
,v /t i.'c/'U v/iv
SWi'ni ml ii'AVIti wnni .4;
. a 'Chv ru'iK , .-i, rS?,

)i • . .,Hkh’ AN

-ALSO-

WALTER PIDGEON in “SKY MURDER"

TODAYl *«N U TE BOCKNK —  ALL 
AMERICAN" —  "8 LITTLE PEPFER8 IN 
T yjU P L E — Plus “ Londea Oaa Take It"

ELECTION 
RETURNS 

TUESDAY NIGIIT!

JOHNNY MACK BROWN In 
“ DESPERATE TRAILS"

EXTRA ADDED!
ON •niE SPOT-SftENES 
AND NARRATION BY 

QUINTAN REYNOLDS In 
“ LONDON CAN TAKE IT"

NOW; "DRUMS OF DESERT" 
“ BILLY KID FROM TEXAS”  

"WINNERS OF WEST", No. IS

SMI* ISIS!
HARTFORD
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Churches
The Crater Ctiurch . 
(Congregational) 

Rev. Wateon Woodruff

Ser-10;50—Morning Worship.
Bion by the minister.

The music;
Frelude, Evensong ...Armstrong 
Anthem. I Was Glad When They 

Said Unto Me Spence
Anthem, Lamb Of God ....N evln  
Offertory, Andante Favori . . .

..................  Mozart
Postiude in O .................... Barnby

9:30—The (jhurch Scflool.
6:00—The CYP CluB. President. 

Flora. Pickles. Leader of Devo-
tions, Dorothy Smith. Leader' of 
Topic. June Allen. Topic: Prayer. 

The Week
Sunday, 7 :30--A meeting of the

Fhurch Committee. •
Monday. 6;30--Cub Scouts. 

Tuesday, 7:30— Choir reheanal. 
Vednesday; 2:30 — Womens 
deration. Business meeting. 
Wednesday, 7:30~ Intermediate 

Deftartment teacher’s meeting at 
the home of David McComb.

TTiuraday. 7:30 — 18-35 Club.
(Tiurch parlor. Discussion led by 
Dr. Woodruff.

Friday. 6:30— Church, aupper
followed by .motion pictures and a 
gift for each woman. Auspices 
Group 1, Miss Olive Irons, leader, 
For tickets call .Mrs. William Mc-
Cormack. 7237.
' Friday, 6:30 Troop 7 Girl
Scouts, Miss Jessie Hewitt, leader.

Friday, 6:30—Troop 1 Girl
Scouts. Miss Emily Smith, leader.

Saturday, 9:30—Troop 25 Boy 
Scouts. Ernest Irwin, leader.

Emanuel Lutheran church 
Tharsten A. Oustafson, Pastor

.South .Methodist Chiireh 
Earl E. Story, I>. » ., .Minister

.10:4.5 a. ni. Worship and sermon. 
Subjeet: "I Am A Christian” , with 
Dr. .Stor.y preaching. Musical pro-
gram:

Prelude—"Requiem Aeternam" 
Harwood

Anthem -"Souls of the right-
eous”—Noble

Anthem—,"I believe in One God"
- Gounod
. Postiude-"A Monastery Pro- 
eessional" —CIsrke

9:30 a. m. Chiin h Sihool Adult 
class under the leadership of 
Lewis W. Haskins

10:45 a. m Uhiirf h Si hool nurs-
ery. I

5:45 p. jn. Union meeting of the I 
Intermediate and Senior Epworjh j 
Leagues. Rev. Douglas V. ' Mac- I 
I.ean of the tVappIng Community 
Church will be the speaker. Nel-
son Richmond will lead th,e wor-
ship service. Young people from i 
the Emmanuel Congregational j  
C hii rch . Springfield, will be I 
guests.

7:30 p. m Evening service. Dr. 
Story will preach on "Not Near 
Enough” .

The Week
, Monday 3:45 p. m. Girl Scouts.

7:30 p. m. Finance Committee.
- 8:00 p. m. Official Board..

Tuesday 3:45 p m. Brownie 
Scouts.

7:00 p. m. Bo.v Scouts.
7:00 p. m. Mizpah Group.
7:30 p. m. Cccllian Club 
7:45 p. m. Gleaners Group, 

short business meeting only.
8:00 p. m Men's Bowling l.ea- 

gue. /
Wednesday 2:.’5U [>. m. Willing 

Workers Group.
7:30 p. m. Mid-week Service. 
Thursday 2:00 p. m. Norwich 

District Meeting of -the Woman's 
Society of Christian Serx'ice at the 
Willimantic Methodist Church.

Friday’7:30 p. m. Nutmeg. Trail 
Institute at Thompsonville.

Saturday 6:45 p./m. Ctioir Re-

Sundsy
9:30 a. m.--Sunday School and 

Blbla cnasses.
10:45 a. m.—The Morning Ser-

vice. All Saints' Day. An offering 
will be received for the Lutheran 
Old People’s Home tn Worcerter, 
Mass., owned and sponsored by' the 
New England Conffcrence.

7:00 p. mi—Veipers. Singing by 
the Chlldren’i  Choir.

The Week
Monday evening—Uoncert given 

by the Emanuel Choir, G Clef and 
Beethoven Glee Club at the High 
School Auditorium for the benefit 
of the Verplanck Scholarship Fund

Tuesday, 8 p. m.  — "Country 
Store" Program by the Luther 
League.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Church 
Council and Board of Trustees.

8:00 p. m.—Dorcas Society
Thursday, 2:30 p. m.—Woman's 

Missionary Society.
6:15 p. m.—Chapel Choir.
7:30 p. m --G  Clef.
Friday, 4 p. m. - Confirmation 

Class.
7:30 p. m.—Emanuel (!?hotr.
Ssjurdav, 9 a."m. — Children’s 

Choir.
Saturday evening—"FatherhoocT 

and Son Banquet" sponsored by 
the Brotherhood. Messrs. Erland 
Johnson and Herbert Bengston in 
charge.

Sunday, November 10
Joint Reformation Festival of 

the three Lutheran Churches of 
Manchester at 7 p. m. Zion— Rev. 
Stechholz, Cloncordla—Rev. llch- 
ter, Emanuel —Rev. C^ustafson. The 
service wtll be held in thj Emanuel 
Lutheran church. The speaker will 
be the Rev. Victor E. B<eck.-pastor 
of the First Lutheran church, Wor-
cester, Mas.s. Singing hy the com-
bined church choirs of the three 
churches. An offering will be 
lifted for the benefit of Lutheran 
World Action. The public is cor-
dially In ĵlted to this Reformation 
Serx’ire.

mssting of  ̂the Institute tor Otrls- 
tian Leadership, held at the Rock-
ville Baptist church.

Tuesday at 10 a. m.—A service 
of Intercesaion for our country in 
a time of crisis. The church wtll 
be open until 6 p. m. for any who 
may wisk to come in to pray.

Thursday at 7 p. m.—The mid-
week devotional service. Thie will 
be followed at about 7:30 by the 
monthly meeting' of the church 
council. . . '
.V Friday at 6:46 p. m,--Choir re- 
b/eaiNial. /  .

Sunday, Nov.,,10, the Rev. Fred-
erick W. Rapp, pastor of the 
Rockville Baptist church, will ex* 
chsngh pulpits with the pastor of 
this church.

Swedish Oongregstlonsl diurch 
8. E. Oreea, Minidter

The special meetings which 
have been held during the week 
continue tonight and over tomor-
row with Evangelist Glenn G. 
Nelson of Minneapoli/i, Minn., as 
the speaker. The meeting to-
night will begin at 7:30 o'clock. 
Sunday’s services will be;,

Morning Worship. 10:30.
Sunday school 12:00.
Afternoon Service 4:00.
Evening Service 7:30.
Meetings- for the week;
Wednesday evening prayer 

service 7:30.
Friday evening the Young I êo- 

plc’s Society will hold their 
monthly meeting with Rev. and 
Mrs. S. E. Green at the parsonage 
at 8:00 o ’clock.

You are cordially Invited to at-
tend bu.- services.

O ovoTK M r B d d w in ~ >

FABM

Second Congregatlo- tl 
( ’hiirch

FerrI* E. Reynolds, I*h. II., 
.Minister

Eduard V. I*o|>e,
( hiirch Si'hool Illrrrtor

I Everyman’s Class at 9:15. Men 
I of the community invited, 
i Church .Si'hool at 9:30.
\ Training class for teachers at
9:.30. A. F. Howes, instructor.

8t. Mary’s Church 
Rev. James Nluart Neill, Rector.

Sunday, Nov. 3, T\venty-fonrth 
Sunday after Trinity.

9:30 a. m.. Church school. Men's 
Bible class. |

10:46 a. m.. Holy Communion and 
sermon. Sermon topic: "Multi-
tudes".

4:00 p. m,. Evening prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: “ stl-an- 
gers".

Reception and Tea for new mem-
bers following the service, in the 
Parish House, in charge of tlie 
Junior Y. P. F. James Stevenson, 
violinist, will play and Roger 
Laucks. bo>v soprano.,, will sing. 
The re-orgahlzed Intermediate i 
Choir will sing al this service. (

Monday, 7:,30\p m. Gills’ ; 
Friendl.v society. \  ' ;

Tuesday, 6:.30 p-- m
Choir rehearsal.  

7:00 p, m., Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.. Senior Choir re- 

hearsal.
Wednesday. 7:.’10 p. tn.. Inter-

mediate Choir rehearsal.

TFACk'tFMI

 \
O U lT lA v M t^  
TCH O O LTo"^ 
ENLIST IN NAV/V 
 SOON ATTttz 
E N T e o e D  W A R -  
8ECAM&
OPFlCEfZ ABOAaD  
DESTROVEfZ. IM 
EOREKSN w a t b c ;

PPACTICED LAW- 
WAS APPOKtreO 

P(20SeCUTOB.- 
lArER TUDOE 
jM STFArfOPO'

junior

------ /  .
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I4E T A L f e S  S P E C I A L  I N T E R E S P  IN T H E  
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A GOOD e z t e n p o r a a j e Ou s  
SPEAK6R-IS IN COieiTANT 
PEMANCi f o r . Al.1. 50RTS 
OF OCC<ViiONS—

Carrillo^s Love o f  Parades 
Makes His Studio Shudder

X

Hollywood, Nov. 2 — _  i f , there’s nothing like the Santa
you're; planning an election torch- : Claua lane paradea In Hollywood.
light parade in your town, don’t i .
whisper It out here. • Ought To Meet People

Movie studloa love parades. But I Picture actors ought to
the studio where Leo CarrUlb Is
working shudders at the thought, 
because Leo and parades have an 
affinity. , «

"I love a parade," says Carrillo, 
in obvioua under-statement.

If he said "I dote on paradea. I 
live on parades. Try to keep las

get out and meet the people who 
support -them. It takes so UtUa 
time, comparAtively, when you 
think of the happiness that can be 
brought to hospitals, to aoldlere’ 
homes, to orphanages." /  

Carrillo Is the answer tp the 
benefit-sponsor's prayerfi Ha

I

I

k NOIAI5-ANP TEtlT. 
A LOT OF GOOD 
AMECPOTES------

THt OtNERNOR. HA5 
MADE IT A POINT TO 
VISIT Ev e r y  T(3w n  in
CONNECTICUT AND
m a n y  w a r m  An d  
IAs t in G FRIENDSMiPS 
HAVE Re s u l t e d ------

GOV. BALDWIN ISA 
v e s t r y m a n  a t
CUBIST EPISCOPAL 
CUU(?CU , S T R A T F O R D  —  
O IO E S T CUORCU i n  fHL 
C O N N E C T IC U T  D I C X E S r

IT o f t e n  h a p p e n s  t h a t - 
THE c o r r e c t  s o l u t i o n  t o  a
p r o b l e m  C O M E S  T o  TO E G O W E R N O r i  
W H E N H E  IS F I S H I N G -------------------

A

hrarsal. /

Manrhesler Mirihodlst Oiurch

Prelude. Chorale —Baqh 
Anthem, Praise the Lord, G Jer- 

u.salerh — Maunder 
Offertory, Moderate—Friml 
Postiude, Allegro moderato — 

Volcmar
Young Peoples aTii Sigma Chi 

Society at 6;.30. Topic; Courtship; 
j  I-eader: Miss Marlon Tinker, sec- 
I retary of the Manchester Y. M. C.
'A.

The Week
 Monday at 7:00 Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday at 6:30 Choir rehear- 

' sal.
Tuesday at 7:00 Girl Scouts. 

. Mrs. M. E. Deacon, leader
Tuesday at 8:00 The M ^ ’s So- 

; rial Club will meet at tl^church.
Wednesday at 7:30 P t . Hugh 

I Vernon White-will meet the. of- 
I ficers of the Churches/6f the.Hart- 
I ford East and Tolland A.ssocia- 
j tions of Congregational and 
Christian Churebe)

Thursday, 6:30 p. m., Girl Scouts. ' 
Nursery at 10:45. ' i Friday. 6:30 p. m.. Annual Birth- |
.Morning worship at 10:,45. The i day aupper. Woman's Auxiliary, l 

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper Bring husband or friend (lad.vi.F 
will be observed. New members re- Muss Constance I-eigh, of the Conn.   
reived into the rhurch. Special mu- j-Home for' Crippled (Children, will 
SIC by the choir. I speak. Topic; "Working and Rlay-

I ing With Crippled Children"
Wednesday. Nov. 13, 2:;i0 p. m.. 

Group meeting, Woman’s Auxiliary 
branches east of the Connecticut 
river. Speakers: Mrs. Kenneth 
Forbes, Diocesan U. T, O. chair-
man. and the delegates to the Tri-
ennial, Mrs. R. H. Bell. Mrs. H. H. 
Conland, Miss Marcella Putnam 
end Mrs. P, H, Ingalls.

Friday, Nov. 15. the rector will 
give an illustrated lecture on "Lon-
don". All proceeds for British 
Relief, under local committee.

Draft Camps May Be Happy
Hunting Grounds for Cupid

Baker Invades 
Concert Field

out of a parade," be would not be ' down only i^th
exaggerating—much. “  ' ”

Ilollywood’s'Champipa Paradea 
Carrillo, our old Spanish don of 

modern California, is Hollywood's 
champion parader. He can scent a 
parade clear across country. He'll 
be in line for Kansas City’s Amer-
ican Royal Livestock ahow Nov. 9, 
and a week later Fort Worth will 
see him astride West Wind, his 
parading charger, for the dedica-
tion of. its Will Rogers memorial.

Irvin S. Cobb once told of w’it- 
neving a religious procession in 
the southwest desert   country.

/'They were sneaking the parade,’/’ 
he told Leo. "Afraid you'd see It 
and get in" line."

Carrillo is working in an all-star 
serial. A while back he importuned 
the bosses , to excuse him for a 
quick trip, east to take part in a 
political jlarade. He didn't get 
away, but you can see why the 
studio wishes paradea would wait 
until his picture is finished.

Has Political .Ambitions 
TTiere are some who suspect 

that Leo’s love of paradea has a 
connection with his announced 
political ambitions. He plans, he 
says, to run for California's gover-
norship. His platform, at this stage 
is concerned broadly with "making 
people happy.

"They a.sk me.” he will tell you.
"what 1 know about governing, 
and to that I say I know as much 
as the ones in there now, which 
IS nothing!"

But Carrillo will explain his 
parade complex on' other grounds:

"You take the Tournament of 
Roses." he says. "There is nothing i 
so satisfying as riding through a ' 
sea of 2,000,000 smiling faces. You 
see the thousands of kids, all hap-
py, and smiling and cheering. I 
have been in parades in little oil 
towns where the I'ellows climbed 
out of oil derricks to shake Ijands 
with me. It is grand for people to 
get acquainted. At Christmas time,

___________________ _______ _̂____

reason, and "too busy" Is not 
among the reasons.

One Will Rogers, another con-
firmed benefit star, said, “ if any-
thing happens to one of us, Leo, 
the other will have a lot of bene-
fits to play." Leo seems to hhva 
taken it seriously.

His next major project is a good 
will tour of South America, his 
latc.1t a. parade In honor of Elddla 
("Rochester” ) Anderson's inaugu-
ration as'."mayor" of Los Angeles’ 
central avenue, the district where 
dusky Hattie McDaniel is un-
crowned queen.

.Averages Parade .Monthly 
I-eo averages at least one pa-

rade a month. Whenever he can, 
he accepts invitation? for movie 
preview treks -  no matter how 
Jong the trek. •

ITie great-grand-Son of CJarloa 
Antonio Carrillo, provisional gov-
ernor of California ln.l.S37, and a 
descendant of Juan Bandlnl and 
other noted early Califoraiana, 
Carrillo cuts a dashing if rather 
stout figure in a parade. He had 
20-o<ld different parading outfits.
In a parp.de, prancing, bowing, 
smiling and waving, he exempU- 
fics a line of dialog he wrote for 

i his character in the serial: "It In- 
I terferes with my pleasure to b« 

unhappy.”
! What the parading future holds 
I for Carrillo is undisclosed, but dh- 
I servers agree he will have to work 
I to top a recent night appearance.
  On that occasion Leo figuratively 
j  knocked him.sclf—and the apec- 
I tatora out by riding In a saddle 
i outlined with neon light!

' Slight Earthquake Reported
I-os Angeles. Nov. 2.—IIP)—A 

slight earthquake which apparent-
ly did no damage was reported St 
6:.59 o'clock last night in Redond*^ 
Beach. Inglewood, f!qmpton. 'Santa 
.Monica. Hawthorne, ’ Huntington \ 
Park and Hollywood.

of

T ' Ui«i.t«e i ^Tiday at 6:.30/Cub Scouts. Mil-
Rev. William Ti Wsllsee, Minister Hansen, cuh master, William

Leonard, cub Irader.
Coiwng Rventn

Novembeiy 13, Women's League 
turkey dituier. Please make reser 
vatlnns wjith some member of the 
League.

N ov^ b er 20, Men's mass meet-
ing and.supper. Dr. Rockwell Har- 
mon/Potter, guest speaker.

/Regular session 
chool. .
.—Morning^ worship 

ilh sermon" entitled 
Into Life."

9:30 a. m 
the Church 

10:45 a 
service 
"Doorway;

Music 
Prelude

sphn. /  ‘ ’ .
Anthem "O Weary Feet"—Reed. 
Offertory, "Theme" — Degen- 

hardt.
Bostlude, "Fughetta" - Schicht. 
jS p. m.—Epworth League devo 

tUmal meeting. Mary Lewis, lea /

"Folk Song" Mendels-

r
J^ei'ial 
f  The

Notes
Monday. 7:00 p. m.

/ meeting of the trustees 
 / church.
/  Tuesday—Simple Sim ^ . Sand-

wich Shop closes for the season.
Wednesday. 5:3t) p. ni.--Chicken 

pic snppcr .served by Booster club.
Wednesday, 7:3() p. m. _ Choir 

..rehearsal. . ' '
Thursday, 2:00 p. m.—District 

Hiieetlng of Women's Society of 
Christian service -at the Williman-
tic church.

Friday. 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 
Friday, 7:30 p, m.—Epworth 

League 'Trail Institute at Thomp-. 
sonville.

Conrordls Lutheran. ' 
(iarden and Winter Streets 
Rev. Karl Richter, PaatOr.

Chiirrb of the Nazarrqe 

•Sunday
9:30 a. m.- Church Bible school.
10:45 a. ni. Morning worship 

.sermon will be delivered hy Dis-
trict Siipt. Nielsen. .

6:30 p. m.— Young People’s 
Hour. Meeting of the Junior Socie-
ty at the same hour.

7:30 p . m.—Service will be in 
charge of Mrs, Mlschke. who with 
her husband. Rev. Mlschke, has 
spent several years in Africa and 
is now on furlough in the U. S. 
and is touring the N*w England 
District at the present time in the 
Interest of Missions. Mrs. Mlschke 
will have a very interesting mes- 
st-ge to bring and the public is. in-
vited to attend the service.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.---Mid-
week Prayer and Praise Service. ’

Rv Ruth Mllli'tt
The War Department has'open- 

ed up the w.iy ĵ or ii gold rush, 
feminine style, by announcing the 
qualifications of th^fjostesses who 
are to be emplo.Ved in the army 
camps, to supervise the social life 
and rending habits of enlisted men.

Don't push, but this looks like 
the ansyv^r to the question: "What 
job offers a girl the best oppor-
tunity for meeting eligible men?" 

The big iKTceiitage of draftees 
particularly the fif'st ones—are 

going to be as eligible4as though 
Uncle Sam had puked them ifs 
husbands instead of aoldiers.

And hostess jobs —unlike

mance that develops can be par-
ried on after the conscript's year 
of service is up. Not that the War 
Department was thinking about 
that angle.
BiTter Thun A 
llnllytvond font rail 7

It certainly looks as though this 
is the job the girls have been look-
ing for ever since they took to 
business offices and typewriters. 
The lucky gals who land the jobs 
will have their sisters green-eyed. 
It's almost better than landing a 
Hollj-wood contract.

One favor, though, please Don" 
i  ask hie how to go about gcttljfg 
1 these jobs Ask the War Dep<(rt 

• i «  I ment. And the best of luck!

Would Rather 
Few Hundred

ling to 
People

Than Several Millions.

many for .whiih Women conipt'te j 
won't go to the 18-year-olds, j 

The minimum age limit "̂ qr even '
The Junior Ho sIi-sh la 25, just ’ 
about the age when a young worn-1 Topeka, Ka.s . 
an aays to herself. "Now_ look ! State Game Protector 
here. Susie, it is about tirne you i nandcr noticed a /abbit
found yoprself a husband."

Another good tiding is that, so 
far as possible, hnstejises will be ; 
taken from Iwal communities. ' 
That means th.it the hostesses will 
be meeting the men .of their own 
communities, and that any ro-

KablJt. Trjing To H iiySnake .

2 * . Ah— 
Art Be- 
jumping

up and down and? not getting any-
where Investl^tion disclosed the 
little animalyTvas trying to kill a 
black-snake/by kicking it. Benan- 
der finished the job and founi 
bunny had inflicted several cuts in 
the reptile's hide.

Weekly .Sunday Sehnol Lesson

The Salvation Army 
Adjutant and Mrs. N’. J. Curtis 

Offieers In Charge 
661 .Alain Street 

Manchester,. Conn.

DRIO• • •» »« ’ A. RAH » ! •
ADIO QUIZ SHOaU

"'.'’ O R C H E S T R A

. .4 ,Ni   -AT
OII .LO VA 9 K A R A N CI IS U m 'ITEO

. . V

Saturday, 7:30 p. m. -Open Air 
service.   ' ,

Saturday, 8:00 p. m.--Service in 
the Citadel. .

Sunday, ,9:.30 a. ni. Sunday 
School.

The ' Singing Company and 
Young Peoples Band will-take spe-
cial part.

Sunday 11:00 a. m.—̂ HqUnesa
11:00 a. in.— Holiness Meeting.
2:00 p. m.—The Girls Quartet 

will sing at the hospital.
2:30 p. m.—March by the band.
3:00 p. m.—Public meeting.
7:00 p. m.—Open air service.
7:30 p. m.- -Great salvation 

meeting. '

(foapel Hall ,
41.6 Center Street

10:.30 a. nji, Sunday, Breaking 
of Bread:

, 12:15 p. m.. Sunday school.  .
7:00 p. m., .Gospel meeting.
7:45 p. m!. Tuesday, Prayer 

meetings
7 ;i5  p. q[i., Friday, Blbla study.

9:.'i0 a. m.—Sunday School and 
Bible classes.' Alfred Lange, 
superintendent.
, 1Q:00 a, m.— English service.

11:15 a, m.—German service
with celetiratlon of Holy Com-
munion. Preparatory .lervlcea 
will begin at 11:00 a', m.

Sunday, Nov. 10th, a joint 
Reformation service will be con-
ducted by the three Lutheran 
churches ’of Manchester, Zion, 
Emanuel and (joncordla. Rev. 
Victor E. Beck, of Worcester, 
Mas.i., will deliver the message. 
The service will b^in  at 7:00 p. 
m. and a cordial Invitation is 
hereby extended to all.

The Week.
Wednesday at 8:00 p. in. the 

church board will hold ita month-? 
ly meeting in' the parsonage.

Wednesday at 7:30 the Ladies' 
A id .will meet. Please note—not 
Tuesday but Wednesday at 7:30 
p.' m.
  Thursday -s t  7,00 p. m. the 
Junior Choir and at 8:00 p. m, 
the Senior Choir will meet for re-
hearsals.

Friday at 7:00 P- m. the Inter-
mediate Luther League will meet.

Christian 'Science Services 
 Sunday; November 8

Redemptive Purpose Central Theme 
Behind AH Jesus* Methods  ̂ Mission

Christian Science churches locat- 
ed: I .

Masonic Temple. Rockville, Serv-
ice. 10:45 a. m. ' '
. 129 Lafayette' street, Hartford. 
Service ll.:00 a, m.   '

537 Farmington   avenue, Hart-
ford. Service 11:00a. m.

‘‘Rverlasting Punishment" will 
be the subject of the Lesson-Ser^ 
ijinn for Sunday, Noveinber 3.

The,Golden Text Is from Prov-
erbs 13:8. "Righteousness kee^th 
him that is upright In the way; 
but wickedness' overthroweth the 
sinner."

Talrottville Oongregallonal 
Church

Rev. "(ieorire W. Stepheaaon, 
i^aslor

< Services of Sunday, Nov. 3: 
10:45—Morning worship. Ser-

mon topic: "The Meaning of the 
Lord’s Supper.”

12:00—Sunday school.
4:00—Junior C. E. The topic; 

"Using Godts Gifts. 1. Putting 
Good W(H to Work.”  The leader, 
Edith Prentice.

6:30— Youiig People's meeting. 
All ou r ' church members are 

lirgrij to be present at the Com-
munion service tomorrow. Under-
standing it and getting power 
from it are to be had only .by be-
ing present in it.

Monday at 7:30 p.' m.—The third

Zion Lutheran 
HIgli and Cooper Streets .

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor

TYventy-fourth Sunday after 
Trinity; annual Reformation Festi-
val.

Church school at 8;30T a. m.- Ser-
vice In English at 9:30 a. m. Text 
of aermon: Psalm 103. 2. Theipe: 
Some blessings of the Reformation 
and our thanks for the same.

Lutheran Hour on Sunday at 
1:30 p, m. over Station. WTHT.

Choir rehearsal on Monday at 
7:30 p. m.

Y. P. S. postponed to Tuesday, 
Nov. 12, 7:30 p. m.

Ladies’ Society on Wednesday 
at 7:30 p. ni.

St. John’s Pollah National Catholic 
Church

Rev. 8. J, Szezepowalcl ’

Sunday services: 
First mass at 8:30. 
High maas at 10:30.

Former Harvard Ubrarian Die#

Sah cnemente, Calif., Nov. 2.— 
(IP)—Alfred CTIaghorn Potter, 73, 
Hanrard Univenlty librarian from 
1928 to 1938, died yesteq4*y At bis 
home hers. |

Text: Luke 4:16-30 
Hy William R. Gilroy, D.n.i 

Editor of .Advance

The Golden Text for thi.i les-
son, which is not a part of the 
lesson, itself, states in a few words 
the mission of. Jesus. It is the 
tenth'verse of Luke 19: "j.'or the to speak.\ But the welcome soon 
Son of man panic to seek and to . c h a n g e d J e s u s  read from the 
save that which' was lost.". prophecy the words that His h?ar-

Jesus defined 'His mi.iaion in , era understood os pertaining to the 
other.terms from time to time.J,aiessiah, "The Spirit of the Lord 
For Instance. He said that He hqit   is iipon me. because he appointed 
not come to call the righteous, me to preach good tidings to’ the 
but sinners, to repentance. When p o o r .. . ."

His former home, about to enter 
specifically on the mis-iion that 
would lend Him to the Cross, He 
went to the .synagogue on the Sabr 
bath Day. a.s w-a.s His custom.

He was well received and was 
given the book of the’ prophet 
Isaiah, from which He proceeded

He stood before Pilate. He said, 
"For this end was I born, and for 
this cause came I into the world, 
to bear witness Onto truth." So, 
also; He said that He had come to 
give life and to give it-more abun-
dantly. ' .

But these, and all other defini-
tions of His mission, had the one 
thinz In common, namely. His re-
demptive purpose When He came 
to save men. it- was not by aome 
process that did not change their 
lives. ,

It was not as if He were snatch-
ing men from some serious peril 
or fate, regardless of thejr char-
acters. He saved men through pail-, 
ing them to repentance and 
through bringing them under the 
domination o f righteousness and 
truth. There is no salvation ex-
cept for those Who are zealous 
for right and whose hearts and 
minds are attuned to truth.
. It was both fitting and signifi-

cant that the more eiaboraje an-; 
nouncement of His mission, con-
tained in our lesson, should have 
been made in Nazareth where 
Jesua had been brought up.

It was here, after the return 
from Egypt, that He had “ increas-
ed in wisdom and In stature, and 
in favor with God and man." Here 
He had received the instruction 
which every Jewish child received, 
aniKhere He attended the 
syng^oue. Now when He came to

CTalmly. as He closed the book.
He announced to His ats'rtled hear-
ers, "Today hath this scripture 
been fulfilled in. your ears."

They marveled at Hia eloquence, 
or, as Luke beautifully expresses 
it, "thl! words of grace which pro-
ceeded out of His mouth,” but in 
their marveling they did not for-
get that He was Joseph’s  son,

Perceiving their thoughts,
Jesus reminded them that a proph-
et was not without honor save.In 
hla .own country, and He enforced 
from their own Jewish history the 
incidents and lessons concerning 
tho.se who had had prophets in 
their midst but who had refused 
to recognlze_the prophet or listen 
to his mes.sa^e.

People, do not lUje to be remind-
ed of such things.

It was then that they became 
flll^  with wrath, and as the Tecs'' Rolos to.’ 
ord Is. rose up and with mob vio-
lence took Him out of the city 
and threatened to throw Him from 
the brow of the high hill on which 
the city was built.

U w as not an auspicious be-
ginning for such a ministry. The 
common people were to hear Jesutr 
gladly, but tfie bitterness of bigo-
try and prejudice,, aepused that day 
In Nazareth, grew and intensified 
on the )iart of those whose hearts 
and minds were closed to new and 
unfamiliar'truth, until the climqx 
came in the opposition that nall^
Him to the C?roM.

New Yorkf Nov. 2,—OPi Most 
artists lil^ th e  biggest audience , 
they c a ^  get. but Kenny Baker 
would ̂ th e r  sing to a few hun- | 
dredpeople than several million. ;

a result, he disclosed today. I 
after seven very successfid years I 
s  a radio, record and movie sing- '

er. he is going to embark in- a few ;
days on concert work which h* ' 
hopes everitually will be the n ^ or I 
part of his career. j

To him. concert work with its I 
much smaller audiences has the , 
paramount advantage pf enabling | 
a singer to "personalize" his per- j 
formance.

"You can see your audience and 1 
“feel’! people and .sing to their ! 
mood so much better than when I 
when you’re just singing into a ' 
microphone," he says.

Permitted Bigger Repertoire j
"You’re permitted so much big- ; 

ger a repertoire.' Instead of one or 
two songs an evening, you can sing 
20 II you want. .And that's what I 
like to dousing."

The 28-year-pld spn of Mon-
rovia, Calif., whose boyish face.be- 
lies his headship of a family of 
three, likes to sing so much that 
he sang himself right out of a 
laborer’s Job on the Boulder Dam 
into the big time.

This fall he is going to shuttle 
by plane from his weekly radio 
date in New York to 18 cities— 
ranging from Penver and Chej'r 
enne to Kansas City and Littlp 
Rock—for concerts.

Up to now he had been kept 
from such junkets by his other 
work and by the knowledge that 
concert programs conventionally 
ignored contemporary popular 
music for vl-hich she has a great 
affection.

^Crystallizes DerlsioB
But something that happened 

one night last year in Presoott, 
Ariz.; crystallized his decision.

"1 was doing a standard classi-
cal concert program." he relates, 
"and at the end J got a request for 
‘South of the Border' as an en-
core.

"I sang it. and after the concert, 
an elderly man came up and 
thanked me and said he'd paid $12
fi. r a season ticket to the concert 
series there just to hear that one 
song.”

The incident confirmed an idea 
of Baker's that people would like 
popular music along with the con-
ventional classical repertoire, and 
that there was a place for the kind 
of program he wanted to sing.

The program .he has made, lip 
runs from Schubert and Handel 
through Gilbert and Sullivan to 
Stephen Foster and Gershivin. 

"And.” Baker adds, "If 1 ^feel
like singing 'Blueberry Hill,’ ''I'm

Diving Star Ge«i Divorce

Lo b Angeles. Nov. 2.— —Dor-
othy Poynton Hill, who jn 1932, at 
17, won an Olympic diving cham-
pionship, has obtained her final di-
vorce decree from Nelson L. Hill, 
mnufacturer's agent. The blonde 
aquatic star and Hill were married 
in 1934 and separated a year ago. 
She charged cruelty.

An elephant’s tusks are only its 
upper incisor teeth, j|reaUy de-
veloped.

WOMEN*

IN’ ALL

WALKS

OF LIFE

ARE

HAPPY
\ .

ABOUT

THIS

TIMELY

SPECIAL

 \

IT’S FOR A A

LIMITED t i m e :'

ONLY SO

HURRY:

REG. $7.50 
PERMANENTS

$5.00

REG. $10.00   
PERMANENTS

$7.50

JAMES’ B E A U T Y  SA L O N
“Where It’« Convenient To Parte”

74 EAST CENTER ST. —  NEXT TO TELEPHONE CO.

TELEPHONE 4201
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•  SERIAL'STORY

NEW YORK JUNGLE
BY WRAY WADE SEVERN  ^

T

COPVniOHT. ItM . 
NBA BIRVICB. INC.

YettortByJ Pl«»wi««n 
Mb c b m Bf*ln»t Barker He h«j- 
Uaves the chauHeor worked with 
B eoafederate, pl»ni»ed to ■»»*" 
M n. iBBirdoB’e pe«ri«, m  well 

m ^ y .  Sidney ifoe" »® 
P »t , Biikm If Barkee eoold have 
Imouw of the atrand. Pat aaya 
It. ta fmpoRRlble, Bhe h M  not 
worn them In New York. WhM 
BraltiTood aeka If »he c a l^  
Onndrum for protertlon, Pat 
admita It, bul denies Oiindrom 
shot Adai.i. " I  know It,** Sidney 
anawers.

The Kllier Confesses 

Chapter X X llI
Feelin;; as if he had aged 10 

years. Sidney Braitwood slowly 
climbed the stairs, went to Hugh 
Langdon'B bedroom. The big cn- 
jrtneer was In a chair, before the 
window, a 
in his teeth.

"Sit down, Sid." he said.  ̂
“What’s keeping you up ^  late?"

Sidney sank Into a chair. V> ith 
an unsteady liand he lighted a 
cigarct and for a few moments the 
two men. puffed in silence.

"God knows why the cards were 
dealt ns they were last night," 
Hugh said finally. "We played 
our hands according to the dic-
tates of the moment and old Adam 
lost.”

"A  fellow who knows both the 
hands and the players can iinder- 
stand all the plays, Hugh,” Sidney 
replied. "When a m.an is faced 
with a tragic alternative he— "

"He does what ho belir'ves right 
and he does it at once Hugh 
said grimly.

" I  know that, Hugh. .lust now 
I  picked up a bit from Togi. Be-
fore dinner Nella told me what 
she had scon —an instant before

ES TER  BUSINESS
f. *'t' *'■*•♦*•■3

"Thefr came tha terrific Ught- 
i nlng when the women say they 

cohered their eyes. Nella. appar-
ently, did pot coviT hers. I  turned 1 to tell A t l ^  to remain with the 

j womeiy ' ’•
"I?Kthe flash I saw him sUnd- V  

I ing on the block. He had raised 
his gun and alirted at his wife.
He looked exactly as Nrila de-
scribed him.”

I Hugh paused a moment before 
; continuing. " I  knew then that he’d 
i lost all reason and 1 shouted, 
y 'Adam !’ He didn’t even hear me.
1 Instead he drew the hammer of 

his gun.
" It  happened so quickly I could 

not reach him myself, but ,my 
bullet couldX I aimed at bis right 
hand, but he must have turned 
slightly and iX.med forward. The 

I -Voir Vw.fnr<. rne bullet caught him in the heart.”
‘stu\S%e

" I  know that. Sid. Biit think 
of it—old Adam!" ,

"Not the Adam we\kncw. Hugh.
A distorted mind in hw body."

"Thanks." Hugh ikcalhed. "1 
thought everyone ,in \lhc room 
would shout that’ I'd killed' him. 
No one did. Then f  realized that 
in the confusion and darkness no 
one had seen me.
■T actually stepped back, struck 

a match and lo<jked into his face.
I saw then that aid for the woimcl 
was tiseless, so. 1 tiecitled for ali 
our sakos we h:i,d better assume 
that a thief had done the murder.
It would make bad telling that if 
I had not acted instantly my 
rousin would have shot his wife. 
A  pnniedit.ited mun'ler."

"I wish it could have lieen loft 
that way, but it wouM always' 
have dogged you, old man. - As it'! 
i.s, we'll do everything we ran for 
you."

Hugh got heavily Iff his-feet. 
"The .sooner I give myself up. 
the better it will be for Henry

OLSON MOTOR SALES
811 Main St, 1'bI. .1811,

Q u a l i t y  Pa in t
FEATURING DU PONT 

Reg. U. 8. Pat. Oil. 
“ DUCO-DUI.UX” 

tVsll|>aper — Vamlshea 
'Picture Framing 

Supplies — Shade.a — Etc.

JO H N S O N  
P A I N T  C O .
Edwin .lohnson, Prop. ■

B!)9 Slain Street Tel. 68.M

4 •om a Can 
hhieldge

t o o k ’  ̂ ' 
•int It

the shot was fired.
.Hugh Ltangdon' ;̂, lips luirdenf'd 

over the stem in his mouth.
“ I ’m sorrv Nrlta ssw—what she 

saw. It  was'a rather ternWe sight. Barke.s. he said .^dlv.
I t  will be an indelible memory for _ .
her. Sid." ..

Braitwood nodded. "Here s the 
.--Story. Hugh, Correct me where 

I ’m wrong," he said.
"Pat had threatened to have 

Adam declared incompetent. His 
mind had really begun to breaK. 
though he h,aci lucid days. He had -
the coffee table placeil under a J |,an<'M<‘ r  a i l l l
shelf on which lus porcupine r*
stood. He sent the electric pei- 
oolator away ' so that the old- 
fashioned one would be used. It 
burned a flame in front of his wife.

"Then he counted the buttons

T .  P. H o llorah
F IIN E «.\L  HO.ME

Ideally Iwated—convenient and 
away from the busy Ihorough- 
fare. Distinellve Service—‘ .Mod-
ern FacUlllea.

No Charge for Our 
Funeral Parlors

A.MBl l..\.NCE SERV  
I).\Y A M ) NIG

175 Center St. i*b ne 8060
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Manchester's \oldcst p r in ^ g  
firm is William sH. Schlel^e’s, 
which has been in ttusine^  here 
for thirty-nine years and has been 
located at 137 SpruCC^treet at 
the corner of Birch street, for the 
past thirty-two year^EsuNjlished 
in 1901 by the la t^  beiovedyWil- 
liam H SchieldgeyOie business’d^s 
been carried o y  by his son wvt,h 
strict adheranoe to the same hig! 
standards that have made the 
Schieldge i)<ime synoiiomous with 
quality.

The fihm .Specializes in commer-
cial pemting of all aorts—posters, 
lettc^eads, -bill forms, labels, pro-
grams, catalogues, and so forth, 

rom a card to a book," as Mr. 
chieldge puts it. And with 

Christmas and New' Year's only a 
' few weeks in the offing, attention 
j is now being given to Qgrsonalized 
Christmas cards and to calendars.

Schieklge's is making a most at-
tractive offer, on greeting egrda 
for the Yiillidc season and you'll 
get oiit.standing value at hig sav-
ings as, long as his present supply 
lasts, Schieklge's is glad to sup-
ply estimates on any printing job.

Expi^t work, pleasing appearance 
of th\ job when finished, careful 
attention to copy, am  prompt fill-
ing of\all orders st^da high on 
Schieldge'a rcputdti)bn\

This printing shop 'has all the 
fa*ilitles\of a 20th Ceritury print 
ing plant\ Hlquipment includes two 
automatic'! presses, one capable of 
turning out 2500 sheets'i an houry 
the other a super-speed \ machine 

at prints\from 3500 to',3700/an 
liqur. In adkition, Schieldge’jK'has 
a ^ lin d cr press and thre^ hand- 
fed Jobbers as well as o th ^  up-to- 
date ^purtcnances. Wh^Ch means 
that yofnr printing be done
with ih e ^ s t  i f  equipment by ex- 
peiienced ^nfiprs at a minimum 
cost.

Large numS^s of posters arc 
turned out at Sdnicldge's in differ-
ent sizes, including,! 1 by 14, 14 by 
22 and 22 by 28, jpst an indication 
that this concern is\ capable of 
handlirrg all types tof printing. Any 
kind of stock desired bV the cus-
tomer is fumlsheii and rqmea in 
all the colors of the rainbow and 
then some. Telephone 3690\ for 
further information! and prioci

Plav Author? 
B u s y  People

.Vriiiiiia ^Marshal Ilavuj 
Manv Ollier Inleresls. !

.N'ow York, Nov, .2. .r. Tile
on his ve il so that he would know j I'.i-oaiiway romeily, "Siizanna 
just how high to hold his elbow , ■:.• •• ompliusizes in
When taking aim in the dark— j m.-it Lawrence Langner-
except for the target of that tiny Mai'.shall ar.e iindoiibt-
flame, he had planned darkness. I im.sie.st people in
In the afternoon he had practiced .ii tiaught iimveise. They are.
a shot using the Lillipul. because . niany oilier' lliiiig.s. the
It made little noise" laothoia of this piny

Hugh Langdon got up and ,\iis .m Mar.sirill is an an loiiplish- 
poured himself a drink of brandy, p,) artre.s,s. a proven plavwright 

"Go on. Sid. " and mi. t̂re.ss of an extensive rural
“Adam had even provided an pj,t̂ .itp m the Connecticut country- 

alibi by locking the door so that | jid,,. she is d.-io .Mi-.-i. Langner.
It would appear to have been j. ]ip,. pushaml is .an international 
locked from the outside by a thief. ..p.-itent lawyer, a founder and cip
And be had also broken a pane ' rector of thy New York ThenTar
Of glass in direct, line with the cjidid, a proven pla>-wright/and
block of the new lioness and the lately a member of the Bok'rd on
coffee table. In that way it eouUl Patents to assist the government 
have been made to appear that  ̂m national defense. It Hi ui their 
a shot had Ix-eiV fired through the ; spare moriient.'i, whenever they 
broken'window at Pat, instead of ; may be, that they" di-lve into 
fiom  the lioness." , Americ.au lu.story^i.d write Broads

"He was iH't'himself. He was  ̂way play.s. / . 
mad—but cunning!" Hugh mut-| a  few scasops ago they present-^ 
tpi-ed. I'cd their lulpl-idus rnmody .About ]

"Ad.a’-i intended to tell the po-' bundling and other such romantic I 
lice •■̂ .at Pat had looked up at the non.sense in the revoliitiontuy dayk | 
c n window and haa ’ recognized i called "The Pursuit of Uapriincss."

- ihc thief, that th e^ Ic f had tired 1 In their most recent i-ialto ai;-I 
at her. Us'ially t i k  lamp in the ‘ rival. "Suzanna and the Udera," , 
driveway is lighted just back of'which Haunts a M m iU y sexy mood 
that window .so that a persof t pn a high linstyfai^s pos.sitile) ] 
could be seen, 1-ast night, for j philoaiiphit al p>iine/the Langners 
Some" reason, it'w as not lighted, I reveal that jlhs^e their several 

'  but Adam did no); realize it, t carcer.s they still h..ve time to, read
'sing a penknife, he short-, much isolated, history, and to re- 

ClrciiltetTlhe-lights Ir. the smaller fleet iipqn it with both'a polite 
rooni and he-had switched off the I hnwdy^.hR'Vcomiff sense, 
liehtk in the larger room before i They ti^n here, to those .VI or 

“ - - - . . .  .... r. nir-rf' c^imunitic!5 thnt .sprung up
ar<»in^ thr Vnitcii States just 
aftei/Mhe war between t,he .staTea 
in^liirb  .small i:r )̂Ups of people 
a^e.mptoil to nolve economic and 
sfirial' problems b.y e.^tablishing 
.single eomniunitv lamilio.s. ' . • 

IJved \sVsinir|i» I'amily 
• The penppv In theso eommunl 
tio.s wnrke'l. liwil, • f>!:{̂ ted. ."pros

G . E / W ILLIS  
& I ^ N ,  I N C .

Co m p le t e Lin e o f 
B U IL D I N G  

M A T ERI A LS
Telephone 5125

Kvery thinking man and w o m -
an upon whom the responsibility 
of making funeral arrangements 
may ‘ some' day fall, arc urged to ; 
select a funeral director in ad- j 
-vancp of need. One should

Broken auto glass windows are 
dangerous! Have the windows 
In your car replaced with new 
shatterprhol gliiss.

We Sell Glass tor Every Need!

M ETCAl.FE GL.A.SS CO.
lH ''j  Center St., Tel. ,5856

I . . . . . . . 1  Are but a few of thelreaaons why
l l O l l O I s l I l  8 ' I V l lO M  I I  . Tjmothy—J. Holloran haa- been 

,, . held In high esteem lin Manches-
L  O l*  r  m e  S e r v i c e  I ter. a h  services a«c conduqfed 
I a asia. VCS. S s. personal \ supervision

—------  sr ; and he haa attained thve confidence
of the public to such an extent 
that all details are 1 completed 
quickly and aatisfactorily to all 
concerned

The Holloran Funeral Home of-
fers all the comforts und present- 

I day conveniences. Itl is taste-
fully furnished and 1 appointed 

judge a funeral director as you which assures the sane privacy
would any other business or pro- i as in your own residen 'e. Every
fe.sslonal man; by the size and i thing is attended to un^bstrustve-
intogrky o f his or 
his reputation and .standing in 
the community he .serves. \  ' J 

Timothy B. Holloran has a l
complete' and well appointed' 
funeral home at 175 Center street 
and suggc,^ts that in time of sor- , 
row yoii use it to its fullest ex- 

I tent.' to feel that you are his j
I guest. He ha.s modern eqidp- ;
ment and facilities to condyct by force, if

I services for every creed. ^.jn j,ave no '
An understanding of human fend.

; needs in time of bereavement and ; — Admiral Harraf' E. Y
: knowledge of ceremonial require- Mred.
1 ments and financial circumstances j

I. myself/never get

Square Deal Sure i 
At Olson, Agency

Whether you're Interested In 
the purchase of a new automobile 
or a u s ^  car, you can always be 
certain effya square deal at Olson 
Motor SalM, located at 311 Main 
street, almfiri opposite t l «  State I 
Armory, and genial Walter,,Olson, 
the/proprietor, ivill be happy to be 
o^scrvice to yot\
/  Olaon Motor Sates Is local distri-
butor of ChryslerXand Plymouth 
and International a îicks, names 
that are famous in the automo-
tive world bccauae o^' the high 
merit of their machin^ Don't 
fail to see the new n ise is  in 
Chryslers and Plymoutha an^eam  
of the outstanding qualitV and 
luxury built into , the.se canf at 
prices that are tfuly cconom'
Call 5313 and make an appoll 
ment for a demonstration 

j  Olson Motor Sales also offers spe-' 
cial values In used cars. Among 

1 those now being advertised are a 
1 1938 Packard four-door touring 
I sedan, equipped with both radio 
; and heater; a 1936 Chevrolet half- 
I ton panel truck; and several 
Chevroleta to sell from fifty dollars 

I up. Theae are grand buys that you 
I can't afford to pass up If you're in 
the market for a car. Visit tjie 

Ison Motor Sales' showroom to- 
and see for yourself the values 

avAllsble.

^ NEW IDEAS!!
Brand^liaw Ideas In all lines of beauty culture 

from th^ Bn^llclans’ Convention —  Stop In and 
see Miss Juut about the newest trends In hair 
styling. \

PRICES BEtoj’C!ED ON COS-YlETIC.s:

506 Main Street
Hole! Sheridan Building — Street Entrance

nlcnl.
>ol\t-

Fuel an d Ran g e  
......... O I L ...........

Telephone .8866

If you are looking for q i^ lty  
)HI . . we have II!

\
rrompt Delivery!

\

l i r o

J ly so that your desire i will,1'ganization and

Have you e^erH^ied DuPont’s 
“Duco," the/palnt that produces 
such marvelous resulni that it la 
called ^ e -c o a t  maglc^ House- 
wive.y^ho like to swingW brush 

selves to brighten u^ their 
es ought to mock-to Johnson’s 
it Store in the Johnson BH>ck

V»7 U a r t U iM  Rd. Tel. 8866

z
z

/
Phone 5000

THE

MODERN  

FU E L  . . .
IS REAL GAS— 
A N ATURAL GAS 

and PhilgHH Service exaelly 
■liiiilicules city gas service In 
yiiur home.
Modern Gas Servli-e Anywherel

L E S L IE  N E W
Authorized Phllgaa AppllSnce 

Dealer
115 Main St. TeL 7747

Ship JRy T r u c k !
Daily Serv i^  To and From 

N ew York
ForwardinK C^nection.A In 
New Y’ork F o r 'A ll Points 

South and ^est. 
PHONE .80^

P e r r c lt  &  G lc n ^ r y  
Inc.

Perrett Place 
Night Phone 8955

RADIO r e p a i r i n g

Don't put up with poor radio 
reception — HaVo your radio 
checked now. You’ll b* sur-
prised how your radio ran be 
rejuvenaled.

T l  liES — SERVICE PARTS 

All Types ol Sets Repaired.

W M . E. K R A H
807 Main Street Tel. 44.57

be

. . if"’  *̂ *’ '’ * ^  I to obUirf' this latest product fnloran s- telephone numbe^ is 3 0 ^ .  \ g wonder world of chemls",
try

Q uotations
I f  we are unwilling

A

arnell. re-

he sc!nt Togi for bulbs. When U 
.was Hark lie mounted the block, 
took aim ami even had pulled.Uie 
trigger of hl.s revolver. So mutli 

• Nella saw."
"Diu .tiundrum tell you this, Sid. 

or did voii rea.son it out .for your-
self?" ■

"Gundrum! Did he see the shoot: 
Ing, Ifugh?"

H IG H  G R A D E

PRIN TIN G
JOB ,\ND COM M ERCIAL  

PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Printing 
of All Kinds

CO.MMUMTY PRESS
A. E. Holmes J. W. Bara
251 No. Mala SL Tel. 5727

in^i He kept , .eu'l love/l .n.s',v single fam
• • ! ilv. .V‘> one, .Ihev decrrefl sho'ild"He saw everything

Bilent for obvious reasons. He told. , .....
Pat what,he sawxand persuaded n"M'v. of j-reed or envy. The 
her not to tell what she knew. " t '^ '- o '.iI-I take ore or more, wive.s/ 
I  hope you' agree?" • wished. Marnages were ;

"Then only '.two of us were 1 arrange.d by a (ommitjee which ; 
really in the dark?" Sidney fnused. [ ‘ !« ‘ "W iied  those best âs mates to J 

. "•Three. You forget Togi." pro luce ehildren. ercditable to
"Thank God enough of them' tdiI't’'4inUy. ' •

aaw "whal" happened. We sh,all The eommunltv in the LAug 
.need their testimony., old. man. set >n
Henry Barkes has been arrested 'ti H.uniffnv -Heipht.«, Mass., ig/a

thd*'-

Sorry you had 
a smack - up, 
bu'. we'll be 
glad to make 
I he ncce'ssary 
repaint at low 
p t I r e e — so ^  
quickly y o U/ eewwwiee* 
won’t be Inumvenlenced. 

PaintltHi and Refinlshlng 
S(>eolalty.

WI.VTEU’S a u t o  b o d y  CO.
U it's Worth Fixing—

/ We Can eYx It" e 
166 W. .Middle Tpk. Tel. 6709

^  COM PLETE  

SEW IN G  

M ACHINE  

SERVICE ..

Sales— Repairs
I i i s t r i ^ i o n  «

Singer Sealing Machine Co.
Inc.

707 >Uin/SL Tel. 8588

— Maw 
York ..

ijiGuardia

le glassy wave otj economic 
niscience has stumpled against 

the rocks the' econorpists forgot 
about.

— Archibald MacLelsh, librarian 
of Congress. /

COTcei 
ah tro

cannot conceive of 5000 or

more American civiliana (in the 
Ph ilipp in^ being left unaided if 
an emergency egme.

stary of W’ar SMmsen.

7 .

Duco’’ Is especially for fumi- 
ure, wails and woodwork. It ’s 

' amazingly easy to use and pro- 
I duces such a tile-like surface that 
I you don’t stop painting until every 

. , . ' scarred and worn surface in your
„ 5 ...™  I home haa been given new Duco 

beauty. This paint flows free of 
gnis lo oe- njgrks and dries quickly and

i you’ll find a damp cloth enough to 
[keep Its surface clean and spar- 
I kling. It is available in 18 modern 
i colors.

ad. The Johnson Paint Company is
of New I local headquarters for DuPont 

, i products and everything In paint- 
I er’s supplies is available from this 
progre.sslve concern. Wall papers 
in the very latest designs are also 
■old here. Drop in and see the wide 
variety of samples and learn how 
you can beautify your home eco-
nomically. Johnson’s makes a 
specialty of picture framing and 
if you want a job that’s really tops, 
bring your pictures here for fram-
ing. I f  you’re looking for anything 
in the painting line, just call 6854. 
Edwin Johnson, the genial proprie-
tor, wUl be happy to serve you.

COM PLETE

B U IL D I N G
SERVICE  

COAL — COKE
r a n K k  a n d  f u e l  o i l s

'cmuit Deliveries 
A l ^ l  Times '"v

M ANCHESTER  
LUM BER & P y E L  CO. 

Telephone ^ 4 5

PLANTING TIME
Trees, evergreens and shrubs
(iro|M‘rly planted and trimmed 
will grow beautiful. Let us 
solve your landscaping prob-
lems. Pliinting is a specialty 
with us.

John S. Wolcott & Son
117 Hollister Street

TH^phonr

EXTRA!
For our cus-
tomers' pleas-
ure jwe a r e  
now equipped 
with air con-
ditioning.

Our Delicious 
Coffee Is the 

Talk of the Town

CENTER R ESTAUR AN T
509 Main Street

Daily Pattern

1 1 -1
Buiginanscklln* Hips

Bulging
Abdomtn

Pattern 8771

Get jroarsslf in'skapa for Fslll 
Hsvo a Sponear froa fifura 

. aBaIjrti* an4 laarn what a 
Speacar, 4ssifn«4 oapaciallr 
for srill do tor yon. Balsas
aro as uaaacassary as tkey ara 
«n1oF«ly!

MISS A N N IE  SfiA'IFT
Hours 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 P. M. 

R ^ n o w  BMg. 3rd Floor

\

*N, Jumbo 
Icp Cream 

Oines
Your 

Favorite 
Flavor .

Trueman's
E CREAM BAR 

McKee Street

for the murder.
The hig engineer's face wilhei- 

ed at the announcement. For .-in 
Instant he remained silent, and 
then he said slo'wly. "Arre.stcd 
that limp chauffeur? Does Plow-
man really believe him guilty, "or 
is fie trying to force our hands'?"

'’ I can't- sky. But can wc afford 
to take tha^ chance?"

"In corhmon d^cenc.y, n'o, Sid. 
How did you know who sh6t-r in 
Pat’s defense?"

"Given similar circumstances

group giiideil by an idealistic rul-
er, John Ail.T-m Kent. \vho sincere-
ly believe.x that the worlii eaii’ 
only pî izre.x.x hv''. i’ha'nce. hut a 
gradual/ change that will Start in 
nich isi,rated eoniiiiunitiev as lii.a 
and then bring in other -eoiiverts.

( oiiiiiiiiiiity Idealx I'riiNl rated.
He and llio ideals of hi.x comr 

miinity are fru.'itrated liv several 
tlTing;:. First, the .h'^wling traps 
and other jiroducta of their eom- i 
munily fartories arc earning such 
huge iirofjLs that a th.reat of

. I, ! greed creeps in ■ Then, heeaiise
any one of us might^have d^^^  ̂ permit a hiish.and to , have
Hugh, kut tterc c ^ y  ____ i,^_itwo or more wives, the outside

world begins peraeriijing them for 
Immorality. Suhseqiiently, " the

bad tbe instant aim and courage 
to act. And only one man tall 
anough to hide tbe LiUiput in the 
upraised band of the ape without

O IL B U R N ERS
,Now is Ihc Time To Think

of Next Winter’s Heat
Oil Itiirner Heating Is the mod-
em way—ecotiomlcal, too!

Johnson & Li t t l e
109 Centei Street 

Phone 6876

See Us!
jKetread —  Used 
I— New — Good-
rich — Pharls — 
All Other Makea 

luirge .Allowance On Old Tires. 
Out of Gas — n a t Hre — 

Battery Trouble — Dial 8181

Campbell’s 
Service Statiou

Cor. Main SL and MIddIa Tpk.

young peoplb of, the community, 
decide there, is a greater rlchne.s.S

Standing on t ^  bl^k. TOere were | jjfg through a married couple 
no marks on that block. i being faithful, to one another, and

“ Tea, I  know, it, Hugh said , (.Qndp'mn their adults for
calmly.

"There was only one load in the 
«un ’Fd taken from the rack, so 
I  supped the LiUlput into my 
liocket. It would have shown 
M a m ’a own fingerprints as well 
as native bad I not wiped It off. 
Unless, of rourse, he’d cleaned it 
after uaing it that afternoon. I'd 
uaed tbs one buUet shooting the 

slipped tbe gun Into 
nd had hold o f the

having rqore’ than a single demea- 
tlc partnier.

That breaks the community up. 
because the young people declare 
they want to be twosomes where' 
romance is concerned, Plural 
marriage doesn’t appeal to them.

It Is, an Interesting and often 
funny, often suggestive comedy 
but not always the complete!!^ 
pleasant eviming that the same 
authors o t t e t * A  in "The Ihirsuit of 
Happiness.”

F4*d Hare. Mgr. 
72 Maple SL

Is C(
Our su it 
Courteous 

and
Efficient! _ 
Try Our 
Pick-Up 

and, 
Deli very 
Service!

M ANCHESTER  
LA U N D R Y

TeL 8418

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

32 Clinton Street 
Tel. 6227 - 7606

W’e Will Gladly Give Yon 
Estimates

Clectrle
Ranges — Befrigeistors

There’s sojbetbing very cheery 
and charmlilg about this gay new 
verWon j 6 t  the Jumper-blouae 
which heads its class In . school 
fashions. The skirt haa a buoyant 
flare, and the Jumper straps wear 
lively spsulet trims and braid 
edgings that make It v e ^  Indi-
vidual and cute. The straps cross 
In tbe back, you see, m> that thers 
won’t be any sUppIng-off-tfae- 
shouldera. trouble. ’This type o f 
jumper makes the contrast of 
light.and dark fabrics particularly 
becoming.
' With a couple of jumpers like 
this (remember the pattern ia No. 
8771) and perhaps half a dozen 
blouaes, any acbool-glrl will be 
well-equipped for the winter term. 
She can wear sweaters with the 
Jumper, too. of course. Corduroy,, 
flannel, jersey and wool crepe are 
smart Jumper materials; CYiallls, 
Jersey, flat crepe, pique and linen 
are pretty for the blouse, 
t Pattern No. 8771 la designed for 
Bizea 4, 8, 8, 10 and 12 yean. Size 
6 requires IK  yards of 54-inch 
material without nap for Jumper; 
l> i yards for long-sleeved blouse; 
4 'i  yards trimming.

For s Pattern of this attractive 
m ^ e l send 15c In Coin. Your 
Name, Address, Style, Number 
and Size to The Evening Herald, 
Today’s Pattern Service, 106-7th 
Ave., New York, N. T.

Everything new! Everything 
■mart! Fashions for everybody 
from little else 2’s to stately size 
52’a! Weaibble, practical ver- 
siona that will fit right Into your 
daily life sad give endless satis-
faction. That’s what ydh’ll find In 
tha new Fall and Winter Fashion 
Book! Band for It this very d a y -  
right now!

Patten . 15c Pattern Book 15c 
One P a tw n  and Pattern Boirii or- 
(Aered together, 35e. r

SEE  FOR YO UR SELF!
You can go 
over your car 
with a magni-
fying g l a s s  
when we .JP* 
throngh eerv- 

tdng It — and eee for yourself 
If It doesn’t satisfy every stand-
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
Manchester Green Phone 8996

H O T W A t ER
T jP len ty^ t^ f i i  

for e V 
pivpose a \  
an economi- 

! cal p r i c e  
' W h e n  y o u  

' heat it.
“ It Costs So Little” •

M ANCHESTER GAS CO.

Buy or Build the 

Building & Loan Way
If you are planning to pur-
chase or build a home and 
need a loan with which to 
finance it, stop in and in-
quire about our loaning 
plan.. 1

' Ikians are made prompt-
ly after receipt of applica-
tion, and the cost of obtain-
ing same is small, ^

The Manchester 
Building & Loan 
Associationv Inc.

955 Main SL Mnncheater
Orgnntaad AprW, IN I

Q UA LITY  
PRINTING !

The printing 
job we dll, lor 
y o u  w i l l  
prove satla- 
fni'iory, be- 
cauM It will 
lie produced under 
modern, efficient methi 
our estimate.

tb^
o j ^

most
Oct

W ILLIA M  H. SCHIELDGE
185 Spruce Street TeL 8680

Gun-Vaeuum Gleaner 

('Jock Repairing 

Key Fitting—

. Duplicating v. . -

B R A IT H W A IT E
_ 52 Pearl Street
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The Open Forum
C,>mmunlcaUona for pun.icstloc Ui the Open Forum wUI not 

oe guaranteed publication U. t^iey contain more than 300 words, 
the Herald reserves tha tight to decline to publish any msttei 
that may bs llbsloua or which la ut bad taste. Free expreeaion 
of political views is desireo but contributions of this character 
whlcn are defamatory or abusive will be rejec,ted.

He would be a great leader; not a 
ruler. He would not say "M y Am- 

Congress, or My 
People," but i^uld be, like Lin' 
coin, one of us\in whose head, 
heart and words \w e had entire

”Men Or Mice”
Editor, The Evening Herald

To me It seems that these  ̂ ■
should be very serious sofler 
thoughtful days to each and ev-
eryone of the voters, who wm go 
to the polls on next Tuesday the confidence.
5tj, I Speaking oL My Xmbaosador

To me It seems It may mean a ! * *1'* •‘••ve^Mdj^llsh-
llfe or death decision for the con- | f" *

, Cou t  o,“  S t  Jame^ at fhl.^X'^tlca' 
do not liiean to be a calamity ' great mystery h a ^ een

iWIer and do not wish to paint a ' »
i ' w  “ I f ' ! * !  I broadly hinte<L-a carefully b f e

up background waa made, infer' 
nng that anything but campaign 
purpoaes was possible as a reason.

mans shall think deeply before we 
cast our vote.

Roosevelt has not claimed nor 
has his party claimed (as far as I 
know) that he was an Indispens-
able man.

If you or I were going to be 
tried for murder, we surely would 
procure the services of a lawyer, 
who was noted for his record as a 
defense lawyer. ■ In case of his 
death or inability to represent us 
we. would have to seek the serv- 

V Ices of the next best that was to 
be had. So the firm lawyer' might 
not necessarily ' be indispensable 
but we consider him quite essen-
tial if we c u  possible have him. 
I ’oslti.vely we wouldn't procure an 
irtinoUced unknown amateur to 
represent us.

We know of Roosevelt's ability 
to capture the . good will of the 
American people, of his ability to 
deliver a more convincing speech 
than, ( I  believe) any other per-
son In the whole world.

. 'N o t  one American, would feel 
a.sham^ or be doubtful about Ills 

, ability to match wits with the beat 
statesmen in the world and that la 
going to be our probjem from 
now on.

Practically all Americans have 
the utmost confidence In our be-
loved Secretary of State Hull's 
ability and it is an understood fact 
of his Access in creating a more 
friendly and cooperative spirit 
among the nations of this hemi-
sphere, to sa.v nothing of tbe ad-

Storka Cdrry'Meaaagea 
On Harah German Rule

• Johannesburg, South Afri'^ 
ca, Nov. 2—(/P)—Boer farmers 
In this vicinity report' that 
some of the storks arriving 
here In their annual 7,000-mtle 
migration from The Nether-
lands are carrying written 
messages on the condition of 

' the Dutch under Nazi rule.
One farmer said he untied \ 

this scribbled message from 
the leg of a migrating stork;

"We Inhabitants of Bergen- 
op-Zoom tell you German oc-
cupation Is Just hell."

Another said, ’The Dutch 
people are dying under injus-
tice." -

(The Boers, still speaking 
Dutch, dialects, came to South 
Africa from Holland more 
than a century ago and were 
absorbed Into South Africa, 
now a British dominion, only 
after the bitter Boer war at 
the turn of the century. Many 

• of them still oppose South 
Africa’s participation in the 

\war against Germany.)

Perish the thought that the presi-
dent would bring home Ambassa-
dors from far countries where they 
served as "llstening-posta" to the 
crackle of the civilization-destroy-
ing flames raging abroad, simply 
to lend prestige to his campaign, 
which has showed signs of needing 
h II the help his friends cqpild lend. 
Tlie curious thing is that they iill 
have come home except the Min-
ister to' Russia. ■

Mr. Kennedy’s s|>eech w-aa very 
Interesting. - He said that he had 
not always seen eye to eye with 
his Chief, but that often partners 
In business—fellow workers—em-
ployer and employee", do not agree 
on details: but that in all funda-
mentals. lie and Mr. Roosevelt are 
entirely in agreement. From there 
the speech became a campaign 
sp .'er)i and nothing else,— a 
speech he had come 3000 miles to 
deliver. I believe it was Bret 
Harte who said The way of the 
Ileatlien Chinee "are peculiar." 
I do not believe the Heathen 
Chinee has the only Claim on that 
trait.

Mr. Kennedy scouted the idea 
that FpU ever would or could 
lee.-’ us into war. He said It would 
be an inip^issible task for the U. 
S. to take an. army of the size and 
equipment necessary across the 
Atlantic, let alone the Pacific. 
The ttiought immediately came to 
me, that if that were so, it would 

ministration and hope of conquer- i be impossible for a foreign 
ed and enslaved peojile of the i potion to come to us across the 
peace and'liberty loving countries i ‘>r 6999 miles of oceans on 
of Europe and Asia, in our present i *'9e of us, and why the
administration. | h^terla, and the draft of 16,000,-

Where will wq fit if Japan geU ^ur young men? P e r -
control of China and of course i ‘Vr*''' .“ ’ I"me^tfl th<» eye. You can t have it

$10,500 Paid 
For Old Diary

Written by George 
Washington in Phila* 
(lelphiu in 1779.

New York, Nov. .2— </Pi—A 
4,880-word diary written by 
George Washington in Plilladel- 
phia in 1779 has been sold for 
810,5(K) from the literary collec-
tion of the late John Grtbbel of 
Philadelphia. •

Other outstanding sales -from 
the Gribbel collection yesterday 
at the Park-Bernet Galleries were;

A 1776 bill for mustering troops 
under the command of Col. Henry 
Jones, signed by Button Gwinnett, 
speaker of the assembly of Geor-
gia, and signer of the constitution, 
»5„500.

2-volume history o f Rome by 
the Rev. J. Adams, published in 
Dublin in 1792 and bearing George 
Washington's 'Signature,, J1..5(K)

we run our bingo games, so 
plan will have to be made if it' is 
possible for us to bs present. Our 
games will be continued this com-
ing Monday as usual in Orange 
Hall, so please make an effort to 
be present. Bring your friends. It ’s 
lots of fun-;-^you’ll enjoy it. ,

Jeepas .

No. 2048

Andcrtbn- 
Shea 

Auxiliary 
V. F. W.

New Armory \H»tioween jjsgjjjgp Q̂ |g
n n  T k  T k  • !  ' Really Holdup Men\io Be Built —

llallowcVii Social 
For VFW Tonight

in the basera^nt of the convention 
hall toXbawl out "We want Roose-
velt!’’, sb the crowd there thought [ 
it came from the platfonn. i
►irsl Pr^ident to demand the i 

selection of hri own candidate for i 
.vlce-president\desplte the 'wishes 
of the convention members pres-
ent. ' :

Should the maJorUy of Anieri- | 
cans or a ly of thelr^ ’niled States 
vole on Nov. ,5th, to continue an- i 
other four years of sura dictator- ; 
Ship, in .direct opposition to such 
preceding presidents as \Yashiiig- 
ton, Jefferson, Cleveland aiid Wil-
son? The country calls uloiio, for 
a right-minded vote on Tiiesc 
November !>.

—  „ W. D. W.

Th(B HAllowe'en social and dance 
wllDbe held this evening at eight 
o’clock at the Home. Come In cos- 
■ lume and enjoy the fun. A  good 
I time i.s promised those who attend. 

A  1,475 letter written by Ameri- 1 'rhursday night the four color 
i;iiS Vespuclus, for whom America ' is^arers in full uniform, Florence 
was named. Jl.200. ; Streeter, Ma/lilyn Drake, Ella

George Washington's .5fX)-word ' *^ri9i0le and Helen Gustafson at- 
plan for an attack on New York. ; tended the Preparedness and Peace 
written July 13, 1781, $1,1.50. ! Military Ball In honor of the 22nd

Total receipts for all three days : anniversary of the Armistice at 
of the sale, ending 
were $144,239.

last night.

Fllington
iu. I>. derr 

rel. 49S-1. Rockville

ons-Ypres Post 

W .  V .

the Hotel Astor in New York City.
There they participated in the 
ma,«slng of the colors "by each unit 
attending the ceremony'. The event 
wa.s sponsored by the New York 
t.’ounty Council of the Veteran of 
Foreign Wars of the United States.

Friday afternoon, four of the 
ihembers, oiir president, Alice Vir-
ginia, patriotic instructor. Ruth i , , „  , .
Beckwith. Jane Fortin, and Bcrth^ artillery guns and
Wethereil presented two ' Hags for 'T'^^’ r vehicles,
the use of .the Bunce school in the ! \ e.stlmalcs of the cost :

City, of New London 
Donateg Land; W PA  
Will Pay Part.

Hartford, Nov. 2,~ < /P) — Plans 
for a new state armory In New 
Ixmdon costing $213,950, part of it 
in W PA funds, were transmitted 
to the Public Works Department 
today after approval by Connecti-
cut military authorities and with 
the request that they be sent to the 
W PA administration In New Ha-
ven at once.

Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin 'con-
ferred yesterday with Brig. Gen. 
Reginald M. DeLacour, adjutant | 
general of the state, and Maj. Gen. j  
Mprrls B. Payne, commander of 
the 4'‘lrd Division, and then an-, 
noutKjed that the new building 

; would tie erected to replace the 
I resent one condemned after the 
1938 hurricane.

Preliminary Approval Obtained
Governor Baldwin, saying that 

preliminary approval already ha.l 
tieen obtained from the state WP.\ 
Ijeadquarlers. declared that the 
Finance Department has set aside 
JJ 14,000 as Connecticut’s share of 
the construction post, with WPA 
providing $99,950,

The building to be located on a 
tract donated by the city of New 
London, was scheduled for comple-
tion June 30, 1942,

The fireproof structure will hou.se 
National Guard and militia units 
from New London, at least one 
drill shed and space in the base-

Oklahoma City, No, 2— (AO— 
It was Hallowe’en, so when 
two masked youths entered ' 

’’ the- filling station, Attendant 
Frank Murphy entered right 
Into the ‘spirit.

"This Is a stickup," warned 
one lad, brandishing a pistol. 

,,'.'You have two seconds to open 
the cash register.”

Murphy, his feet cocked on 
the stove, kidded right back. 

"Why, there’s nothing In It."' 
Two seconds . . . Blam!! 
ShfKjtlng blanks was a good 

Hallowe’’en stunt.
"What kind of a gun you got 

there," Murphy asked, "a 32?'* 
"Naw, a 38, and If you don’t 

open up I ’ll let you have It," 
TTie kids’ mouths were 

twitching. They can’t  keep 
from laughing, t h o u g h t  
Murphy. ’

The pair stood around a few 
minutes "hemming and haw-
ing," then’"left.

Twenty-four hours later, the 
porter noticed a rung knocked 
from Murphy’s chair. In the 
corner was a slug from a .38.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Press

Hero Award
Saved Life o f Man 

Attacked by Foupr Un« 
traine«l Lions. .

I , wi
clHssrwm.i. ’ I $450,90̂ ) but when « testimony of State Police Lieut.

Ten Of our members particlpat- i lilt , Rchatzman, In charge '

Waterbury—A  two-day inquest 
into the claw-hammer slaying of 
John A-, Beall, 60. Connecticut 
•state reformatory kitchen over- 
•seer, waa concluded here with the

Pittsburgh, Nov. 2—(A5 — Aa 
animal trainer who saved the life 
of a man attacked by four untraJa* 
ed Ilona waa one of 25 persona sent 
medals by the Carnegie Hero Fund 
Commission today In recognition o t  
heroic acts.

The trainer; Joseph R. ArcarUk 
31, of Nashua, N. "H., went to the 
rescue of Chester Czaja, a care* 
taker, after the Ilona sprang upon 
Czaja In an enclosure at Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., last February 9.

Bitten by the enraged beaata, 
Czaja lay bleeding and uncolk' 
sclous. Arcaris, who had not . 
worked With the lions, entered tha 
enclosure armed only with a aticK. 
The trainer beat the Hons with the 
stick, breaking part of It off, and 
held the animals hack until men 
outside the enclosure chased them 
into cages by firing blank cart* 
ridges. Czaja waa seriously Injur* 
ed, but recovered.

•Awarded Bronze Med«l
Arcaris was awarded a bronze 

; medal. The 25 medals and in many 
I instances monetary awards be-
stowed by the ■comml.s.slon at its 
fall meeting yesterday went to 
persons In 14 states,, the District of 
(Columbia and Canada.

The medals commemorate the 
saving of 27 l iv e s -19 from drown-
ing, six from burning, one from 
suffocation and the one from the 
lions’ attacks. In two cases where 
heroes lost their lives, the awards 
were sent to relatives.

botli ways, l.ast night one o f  the

brought up the same point, in 
reference ' to the speech /o f M r . 
Kennedy. /

Well, it won't be long/npw. 
Katharine De F, Hardv 

Nov. 1. '40. /

Asia; and Hitler gets control of 
all Europe? In twenty years time 
the young (Tblnese and young Eu-
ropeans will be reared and edu-
cated to. the Japanese and (Jermati 
philosophy and will be trained to 
fight the battles for those coun-
tries.

An exclusion act, prohibits the 
Japan^e from coming to America 
becau îe Americans cannot com-
pete With them. They can live on 
a feM' cents a day wherea.s nn 
American cannot. Just recently 
they have been driven from the 
Alaskan waters where they were , ritv for Senator 
exhausting the supply of salmon! He wim m^neighbor

Edward F- '  Charter, of Maia 
street. recently commissioned 
|Histmaster at the local office, as-
sumed his duties yesterday.

Clarence R. Kibbc, son of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. F'red G. Kibbc, of 
Somers Road, is the first draftee 
whose number was drawn in this 
town.

Mario DeUortoll Is erecting a 
new hoilse on the road vve.st oi El-
lington IX'pOt.

The Young I'eopie’s society of 
the Congregational church has 
changed its name to the Christian 
Y’outh Fellowship, with the fol-
lowing officers being elected; 
President, Doris Clark; vlce-presi-

(loIlerl\()vc*r SI00 
For Ki’lirf

Our best thanks and\pagralula- 
tions this week goes to^i.ss Polly 
Gillespie, who. by her efforts rea-
lized .over $100 which sW ha.s 
turned over to the committM for 
Hritush War Relief, Thus we 
lievo Is very nice work.

Another linporlanl meeting o'! 
the Perinanent Armi.slics" Day 
Committee wa-s held in the Army 
knd .N'avy (flub Friday evening. 
Comrade Fred Baker of the Mons-

ed in the Girl .Sicsout Drive.
Next .Saturday is the date fori 

the Armistice dinner to be given j 
the, post mcmber.s, Pleq.se let the ' 
chairman know if you'are plan- ' 
nlng on attending this event or i 
post your name on the bulletin 1 
hoard at the club, signifying your I 
intention, Thi.s courtesy will help ' � 
the s’lppcr committee in their 
preparatioha. .Sophie Anderson is 
the .chairman of the supper com-
mittee and her assistants are Mary 
Cole, .lane Fortin. Bertha Wether- 
ell, Gertruiie Buchanan. Elizabeth 

; -Maher, Alice .Virginia and P.uth 
Beckwith. Florence Peter.son and 

' .Maude I>"ggott are in charge of 
dining room and the waitresses. 
Anna Barron and Helen (’.u-stafson 
will t.ake .clire 

,'and the entWtainment.

.sum Was lowered by the stale mili-
tary department.

A j i r e t M iK M it  S iM ’ ii

Near on Oil Dual

kyn. Nov. 2V  '.V- 
va.shi. special J-apaii

. of the investigation into the crime 
1 which also included the beating of 

Beall’s wife. John Saltkowsky. 24. 
trusty at the institutiffh was held 
in connection with the case.

-N’ew Haven—Mrs. Pasquale (Iki-

•lapanese Reporter Sentenced

Singapore. .N’ov. 2.—(Afl—Kitsujl 
Kashiwabara, Japanese newspaper 
reported, was sentenced today to 
two rhonths' Imprisonment after 

bianchi. 64, died in St. Raphael's pleading guilty to charges of re-
hospital six hours after pi

Tokyo. Nov. 2V  '.V- Ichizo ; 
Kobaya.shi. special J'^paiiese envoy 
to the Dutch East Ini îes. asserted ; 
today on his return- here from 
Batavia, Java, that a "certain un-
derstanding" had been reWhed in 
discussions by which JapaTi seeks 
to obtain East Indian oil.

He added, however, that there 
wa.a "no final conclusion."  ̂

Kobayashl sqid in. an intervi^

in front of

unging 
to

her homesidewalk 
here.

Hartford—William Brown Melo. 
ney of Lyme, former New York'' 
newsman, has been commissioned 
a captain in the G-2 section, head-
quarters of the Connecticut State 
Guard, Brig.-Gen. Reginald B. De-
Lacour announced!

of the decorations I that the Dutjh Bargaining "'a^ '■| ’ ||Q|Y|J|g E x iJ C C l lS
msi-\ 1

radio speakers wtiom 1 heard [ Oeiit, Harriet Davis; secretary, j Ypre I’bsl. who is-chairman of the

Carl R. Johnson'

yom  th o^  waters by their ruth- ;
1 f 1 i bhsnce to get well ac-

fhl qualnted witli him. We have never
h îrHea «» 't fled "w n r "■ Seeking offiCC
nr n.?? cnimt,^. f  Personolltv and ability,of our country dtsc^overed the im- | „ „  record V ' i k s  for Itself, No 
possible situation they were going ; 
to cause this coimtry and its peo- i i thank yi

1. .1 . . ■ „ /  liable space.1 shall not look forward to a !
very peaceful aamfortable old age |
In this world If Japan and Ger-
many succeed In subduing coun-
tries they are at present fighting.

An ounce of preventative Is 
worth a pound of cure; ao let’s 
make up our minds - whether we 
are men or mice! \Vhether we are 
isIlUng to look facts squarely In 
the face and act accordingly or 
whether we will take the course 
of least resistance and keep back-
ing Into a comer iiiiUl there are 
no more corners to back into and 
then without any choice take the 
full consequences of our folly.

We will on that day. see, how 
Insignificant our huge debt and 
unemployment problems were 
compared to the enslavement 
problem.

Let’s have the best trained and 
experienced leaders, to pilot our 
country through these difficult 
and uncertain times. i

' - "Concerned"

Betty June I ’ease; treasurer, How-
ard Lanz. ,,

The oliicers Of the Union Agri-
cultural Society and the Commit-
tee chairman of the 1940 Four 
Town Fair with their wives and

-------  ' husbands enjoyed a turkey dinner
I’ raise For Garrity i at 6:30 at the Old Honie.sl'cad Inn,

i Editor. The Evening Herald; I Somers, Friday evening. ‘
I would appreciate a few lines Robert Nieman will move with 

I of valuable apace j i t yop'r paper to 1 his family from Sadd’s -Mills to 
I tell the Voters of Manchester that i the house on the Rashall and C’an- 
• they should vole for' Harold Gar- j lor farm on Job'-s Hill road re-

I cently vacated by Albert Coville 
on Flor- ; and lamily who moved to Winder- 

mere Village.
Jarvis N, Claiip, first iieleclman, 

will speak at the Christian 5'outn.

ommlttee, reports that plan.«i 4iri 
practically completed for the day."" 
activities. He ha.s appointed Com-
rade Jim Hyne.s as the Chief of 
.Staff and the .order of the parade 
will be is-sued early- thi.*! coming 
week. Memorial services will be 
held in the .Salvation Army citadel 
on Sunday Nov. 10. .A full report 
of the committee will be i.ssiied in 
next week.s column

(■'onirado Billy Moore, who was 
recently removed' from Noioton to 
the i^w soldiers Home at Rocky 
Mill, has been dUcharged. Billy’s 
health has much improved.

Enters
klental Institute

being conducted on a purely busi- \ 
ness ha.sis. and added:

"I am confident that a satisfac- ; 
lory trad^ relationship can be j 
established if we make the East 

I Indle.s clearly understand Japan’s 
, intentions."

\

Roosevelt to ^'in

ceivlng and recording information 
cm the movements of British troop* 
and planes. He denied, however, 
th it he relayed such information 
to a Japanese press , attache.

PROTECT YOUR HOME
by building stronger resistance to 
colds. Father John's Medicine has 
been a family friend for 86 yearn. 
Rich in es.sential vitamins A amd D.

FIGHTINC

COLDS

Lots of Rower
New YorfL Nov. 2. --/P.--How- 

.I'rd C. Hop.sdn, former head o f the! Approximately 1,880.000,000 

.Vss'iriated G ^  and Electric ; kilowatt hours of ele'ctrical energy 
I utilities .system,\h.a.« entered the } were used to run the 24.000.000 
Neurological Iii.sl^tute of New I radios and phonographs in the

Fellowship' in the church lecture 
hall. .Sunday evening.

-Mrs. Alice M. Crompton of .Main

Another cordial invitation has > ye.sterday. 
been received from our good com-
rades of this Lcon-Goodale Post.
No. 56, Axnerican Legion of Glas-
tonbury to be with them when

"I'-Oi'k.
Hop.son. who is sxHeduIed to go 

on trial in Federal col^rt Wednes,- 
d."y on mail, fraud andVonspiracy 
charges, had been undervob.serva- 
tion for 30 days in Bellevue hospl- 
tal. He was released from, tjie.re

UniteH States during 1939.

PitUiburgh, Nov. 2—'!P,—Nor- j 
mat) Thomas, Socialist candidate j 
for President, said at a rally here ] 
last nightMhat he would, be a j 
"vastly surprised man if Roosevelt i 
does not wim^this election! j

"There ha.s 'been nothing I ’ve ; 
•seeri in this campaign that indi- 
cate.s Willkie'haj^ a chance to 
win," he said. \

\

-sticet who Buffered a broken shoul- ' they hold a "Neighbors Night'; on 
I thank you again for your val- | der several weeks ago. haa qeliii-n- ! Monday evening .Nov. 18. 'This

I
■\ recent appli^tion by Hopsim’s | 

attorney for an^adj,oummcnt^o 
permit further hospitalization 
the one-time utility magnate, was 
denied by Feder.al Judge Alfred 
C. Ooxe.

Not Quoted Correctly 
dltor. The Manchester Herald: 
There Is a misquotation going 

'about, which 1 often see printed 
znd hear in speeches, to the ef- 
f ^ t  that Mr. Willkie said that if  
F Im  were re-elected our boys 
would be sent abroad on trans-
ports. I  heard that speech, and 
what he really did say was that if 
the President did not keep the 
pregnise to stay out .of war any 
bet' r'Jhan he had kept the prom-
ises he had made during the lust 
seven years, our boys were already 

. as g o ^  iu on troop transports; 
v.’.iich statement Is made on an en-
tirely different premise than what 
he Is quoted as saying.

This morning I  read in the pg- 
per that Attorney-General Jack- 
son says that Willkie is totally in-
experienced, that he haa had no 
training nor experience In public 
office— neither training nor ex-
perience in business;—that "He Is 
not a buainessman aa you and I 
define the term." It  was this same 

''-Jackson who said some time ago 
In nguing, for a third term, that 
this ^a lly  would be only a second 
term for FDR, as Congress waa 
against him in his first term. The 

'same mighty legal brain made 
bo.th of the foregoing statements.

Be that as it mav, to me it 
seems perfectly logical that a- 
president of the United States 

^  does not need to know everything 
In heaven above, the earth be-
neath, or the waters under the 
e.-irth. I f  he has a fine intelligence, 
an honest patriotic purpose, snd 
sn eutstsndtnf exscutlvs ability,

' ■ a ^ b ih e t of men each 
I specialist In his figld, 

without any patronage bias, I  
would feel entirely at rest as, to 

< th* future of, m y  bslorsd country.

and s e le ^  e 
of w hom ^ a i

First Presidrnt
Editor, The Evening Herald: I

Can you find a bit^of space in 
the “ Forum" for the enclosed clip-
ping from a  Pennsylvania paper 
which I cut from "The Inquirer 
and Mirror", of Nantucket, my 
native town. While I do not know 
the minister personally, it seems 
to me he has some "Points" that 
are "well taken", and worth think-
ing about before election.

Where Roosevelt Is "n r s i"
By Rev. Charles V. McKatn In -the 
Punxutawney (Pa.) Post Gazette.

It haa been spoken of George 
Washington, ever since the forpia- 
tion of'our nation, that “ He was 
first in war, first In peace and 
first in the hearts of his epuntry- 
men". And 1 see no reason to be-
lieve that he will lose this tribute* 
to ■ the present incumbent of the 
VVhite House. But Mr. Roosevelt 
has-many more firsts than docs 
(JCorge Washington or any Presi-
dent. I-wt’s look at Just a few:

1. First* President t-o dole out 
billions of the taxpayers’ money 
and take credit unto himself.

2. First President to encourage 
the Continuance of a depression ao 
that he could count on the relief 
vote.
. 3. First President to add'SUO.OOO 

to a personal, political army of 
officeholders- while the United 
.States amiy, woefully weak, was 
adding but 25,000.

4. Firiit President to recognize 
the uselessness of Congress.

5. First President to personally 
ask for the defeat of all Demo-
cratic Slid Republican Senators 
and Representatives ■who dis-
agreed with him.

6. First'President ti} try" to rele-
gate our Constitution to the junk- 
pile by making its interpreter, the 
8upren)e Court, obsolete.

7. First President to have a wife 
making more than himself in the 
selling of soap and whatnot.

8. First President to appoint his 
son to a high-salaried F ^era l Job.

9. First President to recognize 
his own indlapensability, seeking s 
Third Term.

10. First President to make an 
international deal in the heat of 
an unpredictable war, without 
even bothering to Inform, let 
alone get permission of, the (Ton- 
gress of the United States. ,

11. First President to believe 
that the American people can be 
fooled all of the time, aiid that 
they actually believed that with-
out previous knowledge of his. 
they insisted on his nurd 
ncminstlon. '

May ' it not be appropriate to 
iTi.xke the "Firsts" a round dozen 
by adding these Items?—

First Frsaldeat to havs a inaB

I cd to Hartford after spending sev- 
i erul Weeks at the home of her sis- ’
I ter. Mrs. C. W. Barnett.
1 Henry Drake and daughter. ; 
Evelyn, have moved from the I 
Friedman apartment block in 
Maple street to Hartford, where 
they formerly resided before mov- \ 
ing to Ellington. . ;

Mr. and* Mrs. Oakley Ames of 
Maple striN’t have been entertain-
ing Mr. Ames parents, Mr. and | 
Mrs.‘Leon F. Ames-of Maine.

Ernest G. Linberger Is confined ; 
to his home In Maple street with a | 
broken ankle.

Harold G. Davis is substituting 
as carrier on R. F. D. Route. 3 dur-
ing the illness of the regular,, car-
rier. C. H. Bancroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Ti! 
have returned from their -weildlng 
trip and are living In lUtrlford.; 
where Mr. Tuttle Is empjo'vcd,

------------- ------'

social time will be held in the 
Post's , Clubrooms and lesllvlUes : 
will get under way at about 8 p.m. 
It U iirifortunate that thi.s event, 
will be held on the same night As

en frequently, are^vlctlnis of 
le ailment, but Nvortien seldom 

■suff ers ulcers of \lhe digestive 
tract

h o m o g e n i z e d

A M I N  D  M I L K
IS KIN D TO MY FIG U RE! .

T*nn

Japs (Confiscate 
Steamer (Car"oes

Shanghai. Nov. 2.—lA'i — The 
Evening Post said today that Japa-
nese mllltaiV authorities had de-
tained one Portuguese, one German 
and two Italian coastal -steamers 
at Shanghai and confiscated thoir 
cargoes of silk and cotton, valued 
at an estimated $120,000. ...

The newspaper said the ships 
were forced to' move from thte Inter-
national bund to the French bund 
where lighters removed the cargo, 
wh.ich was Consigned to Shanghai 
for Joint Cflilnese-forelgn Inter-
ests.

Lots of Color

Although scientists have only 
tabulated 7000 of such colors and 
shades, the human eye Is capable 
of noting differences among 2.- 
000,000 different' colors and 
shades.

L E r S G E T A

PACKARD
Only $

"A  Month

BRUNNER'S
8191 81.

\ '

A Gentle Milk for Tiny Stomachs
Here's an imporunt development for that most impor-
tant age . . .  Childhood. Hotnogenized Vitamin O  
Milk tastes so good children smack their lips and ask 
fur more. For homogenization distributes cream 
uniformlv throughout the milk—improves the,flavQ(. 
This milk forms smaller cords in the stomach, is easy
to digest. And it supplies the necessary “ sunshine” 

-makes the calcium and phosphorusVitamin , D 
minerals more usable for -building 
soOnd teeth—strong bones. It tastes 
better and IS BETTER for everyone.

H O M O G E N I Z E D  V I T A M I N  D MI L K

Bryant & Chapman 6q.
Phone 7697

Harold W.
Gsii

Democratic

ity
andidate

-fo r

State Senator
9

the '1th Senatorial District

Do You Remember This Candidati

0  'Vhen he wa.s vour Herald paper bov during Grammar School 
back in 1917-19197 ,

O  When ..he. graduated from the Wa.shington School in 1919—  
the Harnard Sch(M)l in 1921-— and South Manchester High 
School in 1925? A ‘

(^ When he wh.s emplov ed by the Manchester Lumber Company 
in 19267

#  When he lias employed at Hale's after High SchiMil hoiirs in
1923-19257 '

0  When he was employed at Rogers Paper Company during th« 
Summer of 19!^67

*  When he was your ice man during college vacations of 1927*
19287, *

O  When he was your mailmanrduring vacation of 19297 

0  When he opened hi.s law office here in 19327

•  When he was Judge of the Town Court, 1936-1938?

Then Don H Forget To VOTE For

HAROLD W. GARRITY ^
Democratic Candidate for State Senator

PhD 'Pie top Lever Tuerjair, Nei
î m

"• '’'Tl
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the

gro\(’inK * tronr«r and stronger on 
‘ iJiat point in hla la s t few U lks. 

until some of his hearers have be-
gun to  wonder w h a t th is U nited 
S tates Senate is, a fte r  all-^w heth-
er It is ju s t a place w here,tln  horn 
statesm en m eet In a  b a ttle  royal 
as champions of the ir respective 
states, each try ing  to  g rab  fo r his 
owm com m unity everything th a t  Is 
grabbable, or w hether It la the 
most Im portant and m ost responsi-
ble national legislative body In the 
world. '

We quite like Mr. Maloney. We 
have adm ired him for his shrew d-
ness, h is  Industry and for his poli-
tical skill. Btit we don’t  like him 
as much or adm ire him aa  much 
when he modifies his support of 
his ‘'g rea t P residen t” practically  
to  the point o l abandonm ent be- 
cau.se the Prc.sidcnt ha.s offended 
some Insurance executives, and 
when he a ttem p ts  to make his 
own g rea t office look like th a t of 
a lobbyist fo r.p a rticu la r Connecti-
cut inlqrests.

i t  all helps to make Paul Cor-
nell. w ith his “good for Am erica” 
single barreled issue, look like the 
bigger m an—by quite a good 
many sizes.

tim es syhich b rought about aston-
ishing re su lts—the M erritt P a rk -
way and the IjVatefbury Investiga-
tions. T here Is a  superstition  
about such ex trao rd inary  events 
running in scries of threes.

Maybe H artford , which never 
takes a  backseat In any Connec-
ticu t th ing, m ay tu rn  up some-
th ing b igger and b e tte r th is tlme^ 
There a re  lota of folks In this p a r t 
of the s ta te  who deem it quite 
capable of doing-so.

The Raised Hands

■'■IS-.'

4

Man About M anhattan
' " By Georg* Tueker-

itiew Y ork About two years ago • an operator of 
I dropped into one of the BVoad- producer^

a lanky, rqd- u p " . p j  „ t me for a  long time.
l<ts

you 're • brolie
way clubs and saw
heatled com edian' by the name of j^ ea  said. '''^Vhen 
Danny Kaye put on his act. To I ymi’vc go t lol.s of friends. But 
me, he seemed funii,y. N ot all j when you w in  a little, success they

Let’s Call I t  Off

/
Saturday, November 2 For General Assembly

y/ Maloney Grows Foxy
/  Senator F rancis T. Maloney is a 

sm art politician. He knows on  ̂
which .side his political bread (s j 
buttered. “He w as elected in 1934 ~ 
as a rider on the wave of e n th u - ' 
siasm  for the New Deal while th a t 
wave was cresting, and even then | 
by a  fa r from Imposing pUiratlt.V-; 
He w as sufficiently .smart^ to .Sus- i 
^ c t  th a t if he wanted to remain 
in the Senate for more term s

In the m atte r of- voter decision 
between contending candidates for 
the po.sitlons Of rcpre.scntativcs in 
the General As.^mbly, both as 
members of the House and as 
s ta te  .senators, peculiar filne.sa for 
the lespeetlvp offices, fidly as 
much as p arty  afflliation^v should 
receive m ajor consideratiottv

The H erald is, of course, :r ite-

We have said several tim es th a t 
we don 't believe any votes are won 
in the last da.vs of a Presidential 
cam paign. We believed it when 
we said it and  we believe it now. 
Yet righ t here on th is page we 
have prin ted  a ra th e r leng thy  ■edi-
to r ia l-  dealing w ith an  Im portant 
feature  of the contest. Which ju s t 
goes to show how persistently  con-
tagious this in to r-party . struggle 
has become.

The contest is really all over — 
we believe it has been all over for 
(lays. Every  man and woman in 
the countr.v knows exactl.v how he ' 
or she is going to vole. We are t<i : 
do the actual voting on Tne.sday. ; 
PertTaps we can all u.se the in te r-
vening two (lays in a sort of cool-
ing off process. It \youId he good 
for our health. I t W-ould certain ly

■l/<?«’°oses/eLTj

comediana do. A few m inutes later 
n illy  Rose walked up to him ami 

I told him  he though t he w as ono.-of 
! the d ev es t comedians he had ever 
■ se^h. T h a t was high praise.

Looking back  on th a t night I 
recall a little  song "that Kaye sang, 
It w as "Sw eet Molly M alone.” .
“1 picked it up in Dublin.” he ex-. 
plaiYied. ” t hcaril somebody sing 
it on some crowded Dublin street, 
and I liked it.”

Today, Uiis song has become a 
g rea t hit in the E ast. I supivKse 
you can find it recorded hy many 
people, but the one I like best of 
all Is Maxine Sullivan. Her .ren-
dition of it i.s the record of the 
month.

be gocKl for our^merves. And 
m ight help u.x to keep some < 
friends whom, ju s t pos.slbly.

I  m ight alienate if • -we ke|it 
j shouting our opinions from t 

housetops. ,
Talking poliUi s from now ( 

until the elerllon retu rns come

he i
p.d'lican new spaper and does not | i.s about a.s futile a proceeding ns 
he.sitate to say th a t if two R'g-| m aking faces a f  a mark. W hat 

should 'n o 7 d e p e n d  vorv much on ! publican Candidates and'tw o Dem^ I do you .say to caljing-it off. We’re ;
I  o c ia tic  Candidates of what we he- j going t.->. Or, anyhow, w ere  go- 
I lieyed to he exactly  equal ability ing to try  fo.

any more such rides. So Senator 
Maloney for nearly  six years ha.s | 
been pursuing the shrewd and and charaete.r were in ntuPination 
careful course of proclaiming his | as representatives from Manches- 
New Deal regu larity  and a t the j  ter. and a Repulilican cam lutatc 
sam e time, cultivating  the conH-| and a Democratic candidate of cx- 
dence and gorKl,will of varinu.s in- | actly equal fUnes.s were in nomi- 
fiuential elem ents in his homo ' nation ‘for the sta te  senator.ship

seem to fall away from  you.
Well, I should have said to him 
some of the things on my mind. 
. . .  T'should have said, "Since 
you made a little money you've 
become a Hist alnss heel. On one 
nr two occasions you've pulled 
slime raw  deals. Wluit (ltd you ex-
p e rt? "  n u t I didn't. I took the 
easy w ay out, preteltding not to  
lie.ar him . . I wi.sh now I had 
let 1dm have it.

This new Cafe Society ch>b on 
fiRth strikes a icspoiisiv^chord .
It was the lir.sty^im e I'l 
been by t tiere—tu—;W ^s. Back 
1933, a week or s j)^  a fte r repeal 
Belle L ivlng.stoti^pencd a  n ig h t”  
rbdi Ihi'ie, and/shc sent me a  lit- 

O ur . coming -up- in- ttic-^'orld tie mde .sayipg! "I nih endeavoring
note for tlie week concern.'-i to make lepcal a ttrac tiv e .’

In tile old i But RcHe fniT(-d. Tlien, in th is 
.nrclervHie (luh lieeaiiie known as 
.Io()^elli's, Kl Rio. .Mother Kelly's, 
a ^  the Surf l "ul). ■ All gave up 
he gl'.o.'-t. Cafe Society is redoing 

the exteriof by paintin.g m urals 
on the onl.side walls. One little
difficulty was enciiunteicd when
the arli.st fouml a small window 
in the way of his niural. Ho solved

j  Charlje Chaplin . 
j days Charlie signed liim.sclf sim- 

a s"C h n rlie .'' lin t since he ha.splyI  made "The D ictator " he lias hilled 
I tdm.self as ''C harles" Chaplin .
I Seems m ighty august to me.
I Th(^’ are calling I-anny I^s.s 
i farm  house, which ha.s nnly^four 
j room.s,' "S inger's Midget.

Jim m y Van llen scn ^ liie  com- 
po.ser and hand leader. Is al.so a 
pilot. He has naihciLmis plane ".Ml 
Thi.s and Heaveiyn'oo," a fte r  one 
of his song h>4s. Van .Housen'r 
real name 1s 
rock

fraliie- 
to re-

hl.s problem by '[I'liiitlng  a 
arouiul the pane, cuu.sing it 
semble n Hamod [lainling.

One of any .lapaiiese friends, a 
dw arif C liesler Bab- | Tokyo correspondent, sinus up 

; Id.s' Itlca of t'lcipiu thusly: ".Marry
T here '9^  a fellow in tlii.s town 

who caefif out of the box carr-i and 
hob(}X^amp.s of America to  la'i'ome

a .lapimese gu i. eat (•hiuc.se food, 
and live in .Xiiui'ica in an a p a rt-
ment iiousl'."

s ta te  which .are not a t all en thusi-| from this d istrict, we would prob

Washington 
Daybook

What It Means

astic  about the New Deal.
Mr. Maloffey ha.® lots of intelli-

gence. He. has considerable m ag-
netism . He i.s a charm ing  and 
friendly per.son He can and does 
cxerci.se 'a good deal of influence

' abl.v advocate the 
‘ Republicans. But

election of the i 
we do no t be- | 

lieve th a t we would ever advocate 
the election of an unfit person to 
an.v of these office.s. just beeause 
he had been nom inated by the Re-

’ Bg Ja e k  Stinnett’-

Attack on Greece

in the .Senate. He posscs.scs th a t ' publican party , if the D em ocrats 
ra re  quality of being regarded as were running, at the same lime, a 
a "reasonable kintV of fellow" by a ; candidate of superior character 
good many im portan t folks who | and quality.
consider most New Deal Senators ! We havej-never been subjected 
and Congressmen as lunatics or to th is test because the Republic- 
ignoramuses. and a t the same i ans of M anchester and the P’ourth 
tim e commanding the adm iration , Senatorial Di.strict have alwa,' s

Wa.shington. It mav be ju s t a 
little election-tim e political twi.st- 
er, as some observers here in.si.st, 
but if those are real straw s th a t I 
see in the wind, certain  politicians 
are in for a tornado of trouble a f t -
er November .0.

yVhy a f te r  November fi” T ha t's  
a good Republican (pioslion in 
.sohie (piartcr.s. but Hie Democratic 
an.siyer is tha t, e.xeept fOr the p ri-
maries held in leccnt month.s, 
there have been no clertions to in-
vestigate since 1938 and it wouhi 
have been u tterly  impos.sible to

By Morgan Bmitly 
AP Feiitiire Service W riter

\Va.shmgi.nn The Italian a tta ck  
on Greece has the double purpose 
of i l l  opening the battle  of the 
M editen 'anr.an aad i2l w alling 
off Rus.sia from the w ar once 
again.

riia t 's  Hie opinion of expcils 
liere,

. . Gr» (‘(-e was chosen as the cu r-
tain  rai.-'(-r for the battle ot the 
.Mediterranean for four r(’asou.s:

1. D im  t Italian  th riists a t 
E gvpt Hius ta r  have tailed to 

........... the

fered Rlis.sla be tte r trade a rran g e-
m ents than the British, and in re -
tu rn  for non-aggre.ssion. R iis s ^  
broke off w ith B ritain, signed ^ h  
Gcrman.v. ./

G erm any attacked  sub-
'lued Poland, a f te r  firsD 'guai an- 
teeing Russia a gcnerjyos .slice of 
the spoil.s.

G erm any occupifrt or dominat 
ed Norway, D r^ ia r k ,  Belgium, 
the N'ethcriarlos, F rance and 
•Spain. Russia kept tyfuds off. 
The Gcrmjprfs ke.pt hands [off while 
Russia dhm inated or occupied, 
Finlantr Estonia, Latvia. Lithu-

H E A L T H  A N T )  D I E T  
A D V I C E

Fiiffilahed by the .Metoy 
Health Service

-Address comnm nications to The 
Herald, .Attention ot McCoy 

Health Service

Flu

The Fir.st W o ^  W ar gave rise 
to  a Flu epidemic epic in its pro-
portions. W hether thi.s 
World W ar will do 
mains to be .seen.

Flu. or Inlliienza. is an ac-ule 
contagious discnjc w tii'h  pro

.second 
sam e re-

[ more .seriou.s riLsos it will go up | 
: to 103 or 104. j
I  U.sually. there are aches and ■ 
' pnin.s in the mu.srle.s. the museles 
I lit the lower back and the leg.s he- 
' ing particularly  atfecteij. Tlie 
, ache may be so  extreme' Hiat the 
t patient .says he feels like his very 

Donc.s aclic.
D uring the early  stages the pa- 

, tlen t m ay, complain of .severe 
headache and may .sa.v his eye- 
halls hurt, A dry cough soon ap- 
pcar.s, whi( h i.s the rc.sull of ir r i-
ta tion  of the bronchial tube.s.

The patient w ith an average, 
uncomplicated, ca.se of. Infiu'cnza 
has an excellent chance of recov-
ering provided he receives good 

, nursing and good care The pa-
tien t who gets along the best is 

; the one who ha.s the sense to re a -
lize he is sick, and who goc.s home 
and goes to bed. and takes ra re  of 
himself.

In the .severe 'type of (-a.se. the 
fever will be ox.tremely high, the 
.son'neas dyveloped by the eong

month.s. To send for If, w rite to 
I'he .McCoy . HealHi Service, in 
(-are of thin newspaper, lusking (or 
the arUcle on "THK TRF.AT- 
.MK.NT OK IN K I.t'FN ZA  ' Kn- 
elo.Sc fie in stam pu and a large, 
.self-addressitil enveliijie.

; <}iies|iiiiis Xml A nsw ers  
( |■nlell lr l•d  Arm).

! y-.ie.stiun: .Mrs. K. D. w rites:
I ".My m other is quite elderl.v and, 
.she  -ilippeit on.II waxed floor and 
I  fraetured hef arni. 'Hie fracture  
j seem.s a.wfulfy slow^ in knitting. 

What eould no done to help m a t-
ters along ? '

Ati.s-.vci': A.s a general rule, 
knitting  of a broken bone proceeds 
more .slov ly-in the 'e lderly  .patient 
than in the younger patient.'Fon* 

. suit the doctor '.vho took care of 
; the arm  and ask him if in liis 

opinior^il would he likely th a t the 
■ giving of ralcnim  and vitam in D 

woui'd be of ;.any particu lar hone- 
; lit Tbc.se may speed up the knit- 
j ting .pr()(,-es.s to some extent, but it

Of the rank and file of New Deal 
voters. Mr. Maloney la, if we may 
use the .simile in all good nature, 
a  bit of a  fox. We have alway.s 
admired the' aatoniahing cleverness 
of th a t astu te  and adaptnbli' an i-
mal.

B ut the rationalizing of am h a 
political position as hia in the kind 
of campaign this one turned out to 
he is a tough ta.sk. It w a sn 't  so 
hard  to make and -keep friends in 
two polttical camps in periods of 
non-* iligoiency. But when New 
’ alcrs and anti-Ncw Dealers pul 
on w ar jiainl and began, .swinging 
tom ahawks ih'c job liogaii to ' ue 
something like a tightrope w alk-
er’s.

Besides^ I here was Paul t.'ornell. ' 
Cjimpaigmng for Senator Mal.i- 
ney's job on the issue that no mat - ' 
te r what /jueslibn came up th e ' 
only thing th a t would e v e r 'c o u n t: 
with him was w hether, the propo- j 
aftion was good for Amerit a. ■Alto-
gether Senator Maloney was in a 

I bit of a fix. He couldn't very well 
take direct issue with -Mr. t'orncll ' 

I on Cornell's simple Imd vital prin- | 
ciple. And hc.didn 'l \vant to alien.- 

, a te  his [xiwerful non-New Deal ' 
I fr'.end.s who %viie hccnmi,ng more 
j and .m ons iintiyNew tical every 
I day

Ik So "Mr. Maloney put those go(«l 
J  Sharp political wits of his to work 

—and don 't think they re ho t 
sharp Of cxiurse- he ha<V to gel 
into the campaign: eouldn't think 
of'dodging it'. Over the hadio he 
pointed wjlh pride to his voting 

u record in the Senate on the 
8 whole, p re tty 'reg u la rly  New De.al. 
f And a t the beginning: .If?- .always 

mentioned "our great Pre.sident "

complete'.alcuthing and prepare in 
dictm ents before election. * Mussolini s

Even if .th ey  could have got the 
supixirl 1 cases ready, no (Xijjft'' could have 

'  moved fa.'t enough to try  them.
.Suppose the persons charged were 

i innocent. Think what injustice 
than usual satisfaction th a t the | would have been done then to  per-

.sons running on the party  ticket 
of those w ho had been charged.

named candid.ites for these offices 
whom we felt we rould 
with a clear ronscienre.

Anri this vear it is with more

loosen the British grip on .... . v,- □
.Suez gatew av. (H iller w as a t  aniy^B e.ssarah ia . Bukovina. Ger- 

sidc when the n ew es t: niady won 400,000 square miles, , 
nlan was launched I ,^ .000 .000  people. Russia got
‘ 2 The Stm ggle for Greec'e d i/ l6 5 ,0 0 0  square mile.,; 22.000.000 
vert.s B ritish stren g th  from bjidi PP'^P''"- I
G ibraltar and Suez, m ak ing /ta .s- \ Then cam e Rumania. Ail Ru.s-

Herald i an supi>ort the candi-
dacies of S tate  Senator William I. 
Shea, named for re-elrction. and 
of Ix’land T. Wood and Charles S.

I Hqu.se as members of the Hoiis- 
of Reprc.senl.'itives, .r

This in the face of the fact th a t 
the Democratic candidate for s la te  
•senator, 'Harold W. .Garrity. is an 
attorney of high I'baractor and 
unquestionalile aiiility ..whom we 
e.xpei I to .see. in time, the winner 

I of deserved political piefecm cnt; 
and th a t against neither of, the 
Democralji candidates for repro- 
.4eiUatives is tfieie- any objerlion 
o ther than lh a l 'o f  complete lack 

' :of experience in’ public affairs, 
j Senator Shea is one of Man- 
I ('healor'.s best known citizens and 

one who has given much r>{ his 
time road effort to the tnwn'.s well 

. being. I4e also has the g re a t ad -
vantage (Tf two years of pervii 
in the' .Senate, with all th a t sXĉ ii 
experience Implies in Ihij^ \y iy  of 
prestige and Influence. Mr WooJ 
is a substantial business mdn w ho 
has solved 'admii abjy 'in  Mam hos-
te l 's  Iriral government. .Mr. Hous.' 
i.s an .able young att'irney  with a

Commltfeps Busy
T hat’s the explanation gfven, 

but to get back to those straw s.
1. .A Senate cam paign inves-

tiga ting  Bubcomniittce, with .Sen-
a to r Adams (D.. Colo. I as .chair-
man, heard testiniqny in Jersey  
f.'it.v, N. .1 .w h e re  Mayor H ague's 
Hudson county ^lolitical machine 
has been on the griddle for yearj

2. A nother Senate subcomraft- 
tee, w ith Srn.alor Hill (D . A la . i  
a.s chairm an, heard' testimofiyv in 
Chicago, w here ■ the K>zl1y-N’a.sh 
machine, captained hvyMayor E d-
ward 3. Kelly, has a l ^  been under 
a crossfire of rh.wges from  big 
political guns.

3. Numcroii^-^nm plainls of vio-
lations of thiK H atch act. the Cor- ‘ 
rup t Pr.-icHr^s act, ahd civil righ ts  , 
s ta tu te s  w ave been filed w ith the i 
D epartfnent of Justice. These arc

; purpdited  to rim the whoie- gam ut 
of/elcctihn and cam paign violn- 
Tums, from minor infringem ents ; 
w»nich m ight re.siilt, in h'edcral cni- 
ploye.S' lo.sing their joh.-t to  the 
ou tright stealing  of elections by 
mc'an.s Hmt could send offender^ to 
the peniteritinry. -
■I .Attorney General Rdibert H.' 

Jqckson has pqhlicly declared an 
out-in-lhe-opcn w ar on election 
fraiid.s and 'all violations of the 
voting and cam paign stiilu'te.i now

' iep a  German sally a t GUfraltar 
and a continuing I ta l ia n ^ r iv e  at 
Egvpt and the Suez. /  That's "an 

iad.-iption of the farm nar. German 
'■plan, to d a rt at'the'^^enemy's cen- 
, te r Hicn envelop Kim.

3 If the (jreeks are worsted, 
the G ern ians/uu l Italian.s can hut- 

' l.on up Ih e^as t button on the Bal-
kans th > / Salonika gatew ay. 
That'.-<yllic only gap left open for 

I p. fiiKire British effort To rescue 
the/li» lk .m a from the Axis. ' ■ 

A: \  v.lctorious Italy  m ight ac-
quire hundreds of Aegean i.sland.s 
which; up to now, have hipcn ideal 
bases (it operations for the B ritish 
Ea.sl .Mediterranean fleet. These 
islanils woul(l be stepping stones 
to puez for the Italian  fleet (And 
.so would be S.vria, b y 'th e  way. if 
i-’ranee agrci'S to let the Axis use 
her colonies as bases, i

sia go t out of G erm an occupation 
there w as an agreem ent to share 
control of the .strategic mouth of 
the D anube

iisoajc w-liii h 
duce'S a ca ta rrh a l inflam mation of 
the mucous mem brane lining the 
breath ing passiige.s. It i.s also call-
ed the G rippe' and i.s most fi-e- 
qtienjl.v found between the agc.s of 
10 an(i 40. Some cases are  so 
mild tha t they are m istakenly 
called "colds."

One of the strik ing  things about 
Fill i.s the 'suddenness w ith which 
it m ay develop. The patien t may 
get up in the morning feeling 
■slightly under the w eather .but 
able to  go to w ork- A little la te r 
he suddenly finds fcc.is very sick, 
and in w hat .seems to him like no

ing. .sprdl.s will be mote marked, iind , 
the patient will, probably mention 
the chest feeling tight and t.i.v.

Flu is notorlou.s for. leaving the i 
patient in a weakened lo n d itio n ’ 
and the patient may find that he 
is bothered b.v weakneas for three 
o r four*W(;ek.s a fter the aru te  
-Siege is passed.

The trea tm en t of an ordinary 
ca.se rtf Influenza is qiiite simple, 
but i.s most effective w hen-started  
earlv  F.arl.v trea tm en t gives the 
patient the bc.st ehance of .short-
ening the a ttack . It Is the patient 
who refuses to give up and who 

i trie.s to  stay  on his feet, who is 
' most likely to get Into trouble. If

. Now, Greece. Has Germ any 
placated Russia again, by agree-

nate*"lhe*^ DardanoUe"s** ^” lf '” fb e ' time, a t all. his knee.s arc  .so weal* .you' think .you are  coming 'lo'.vn 
G erm ans and Ita lians win the they will barely hold him up. i w ith Flu, .stop your - work call
M e X e rra n e a ^  i t J l b e  a n w r  • Influenza m ay .start w ith a your doctor, and get into bed. 
M editerranean. b “ i ^^arp  chill, w i^th  will be followed An a rtic le 'o n  the ger\eral man-

bv fever In ca-se.s of aver.agc agem ent of a case of Influenza i.s 
severity the ten ipcrature  will run available. Many of you would-lind

IS prob.able tha t the patien t will 
H.sve to  wait until N ature has had 
time to complete th(> healing. 

l(oddlc:l Figgs)
yiic.stion: Q K. tvants to know: 

"I notice .so often in the menus 
th.st ( (Kidled eggs-■ri*(' mcntldncd,- 
How arc these fixed?"

An.s-.ver: Rlqce the unbroken 
eggs in a deep pan which is not 
.standing on the fire. Pour one 
quart of boiling w ater over them, 
u.sing- the q u a if  to  each 2 eggs. 
Allow’to stand for to 10 minutes. 
When ■ bfoken open, the eggs 
should have a jelly-like con.sist- 
em-y, but- should a t the same time 
he .sow ell cooked th a t there is no 
uncoagulaled 'album in. , Usually 
frtun S' to 10 minuto.s wifi produce 
the best re.sult.a.

.  4

trade for Russia. The 
out.side the Dardanelle.s , window 
will be under. Axis control

Will the G erm ans 
Succeed in the end?

The" best informed expert 
know tells me th f  an.swer lies

aWd Ita lians aroun4 100 degrees, Fahr., bu t in It Helpful during the coming 
\_____

If the l a i t h stcTipe I spinning 
'■n Its axis, it would berm ne .a 
more perfect ,^phc re.

I ,
inX

Pos.sibly more significant, how-
ever. than all these purely s t r a te -
gic reason for the a tta c k  on 
Greece; is w hat appears to he the 
Axis plan to ke^p Rii.^ia out -of 
the w a r

Before the w ar.' Germiwiv of-

Rua.sia'.s reaction to  the Axis 
th ru s t into G reece.’ If Ri^.sia [ 
th inks the Axis can w rest ccfntrol; 
of the M editerranean aw’ay from | 
the British, expect a signal from  i 
Moscow to Turkey to go to' the 1 
aid of the Greeks. 1

If R ussia th inks the B ritish are 
■stroTig: enough/fo  p a rry  the blow, 
expect R us^fi to  hold’ TiFrkey 
hack and w atch the b a ttle  of the 
M cditcfranean from a grandstand  
.'•.eat.

Sm ashing Thro u g h—to Y O U

distinct flair for [viliti(;nl activity, on the boo.ks. and backed it-up  by 
It IS with complete satisfaction ' -Majirice M- Milligan,

.... ____ _ , U. S. d is tric t attorne.v a t K.insas
Uit.v;'.Mb., a s  field genera l  for thethat _ we. urge, 

three
the election of all

HartforcHn Lint*?

couple of time.s. Rut as the fight

fi
grew  hotter and his " a n t i" friends 
grew  madder and madder the Sen-
a to r  became more circumspect 
and  only blessed the “great Presi-
d en t” once per speech.

Then the o ther day, Over in 
H artfo rd , Mr. Roosevelt made a 
c rack  about insurance executives

For years the name of Z.azzaro 
has been fam iliar not onlyT o all 
H artfordites who "get about"-but 
to any num ber of persons fqrViftv 
mile^. aiourid, i t  has .been a .sort 
of perm anent haze .over the ixiliti- 
cM .scene mit unlike the m urk tha t 
used to hang- over Chicago a good 
rasn^- years ago and which, like a 
sort of dim sky w riting, took on 
the form of the appelation's 
• "H inkydink" and "B.-ithhriusi*

drive. Milligan is tlie .'i.'i-A-ear-old 
attotrrey w;ho prosecuted Tom 'Pen- 
dergast and sent th.at long lim e 

’bo.ss of K ansas City politics to the 
penitentiary . S ix ty-three o ther de- 
feiTdantsw ho stood tria l were con- 
victeth 36 o thers pleaded giiilt.v 
and 169 th rew  them selves .on -the ' 
merev of thi* court. , ■

try in g  to  scare the people into ' John ” 
vo ting  fo r W illkle—-and on Thurs- j 
d a y  n ig h t wjien the senator talk- ' 
ad  by  radio he never mentioned :

'C a ll It AAimkm-Dressing
Some adm inistra tion  critics say 

this is ju s t pre-election window- 
dressings— fron t to off.'tet'charge.s 
th a t nciachine politics really a ren ’t 
frowned upon, I wouldn’t kno'A' 
ab(iut th a t, bu t it certainly is a . 
fai'r.gue.ss th a t even if the tem pest 
is s ta rted  in the political teapot, 
it has a chance of getting  out of

I hand a.t\jl becoming a good stiff 
The Zazzaro name has Jong, been ' blow, if riot a  tornado.

In the first place, on those Sen-

th c  m an In w hose w ake he slipped^ 
In to  the S enate  six yeaiaqago—not

vCtIM.
Al«o, serv ing  th e  double purpose 

a t  g e ttin g  aw ay  from  national is- 
■usa and from  Mr. Roosex’elt -am) 
m eeting  th a t  baffling issue of Mr. 
OotneU’s, th e  sen a to r Ju s t iaU ly  
b aa  begun to  ta lk  ab o u t te ln g  gov- 
•m M  a  w hole lo t by th e  oonaidera- 
t t a  o t  t lv h e tl^  a  th in g  w as "good 
fh g  d p a e a l v i t . "  H e haa  been

synonymous w ith “power politics.’’
(h .  i „ „ n , . „ . „ . ,  p , , . „  p o i i -T ”  “ r c S i S r S ’’

tics of H itlers and Mus.solini.s but 
In tra-w srd  and inter-w ard power 
po litics., ■ V - ■

Now Tony Zazzam  has been 
brought into the light through 
charges brought under the S tale 
Liquor Control Act and there is 
m uch ta lk  of a  grand ju ry  inquiry 
in the activities of this particular 
"big boy.”

W e have had a  couple of grand

represented. If charges against 
the p'ersons investigated  arc  sub-
stan tia ted , they ’re not BOTH go- 
ing to  s i t quietly  by and le t t^e 
breeze die down. ’ ’

..In the second, if those com-
plain ts filed AA'ith the D epartm ent 
of Ju stice  a re  verified, they are 
m atte rs  fo r the courts, and the 
Federal courta don 't hold th e ir ses- 
siona an d  deliver the ir verdicts 
behind c l o ^  dOors.

In  the  tS rd ,. Mr. M illigan has 
tas ted  bloM . Is am bitious (he ran

,Vmother envelopm ent? M ap illuatratee how the Axis .Medl- 
te rn inean  eunipaign m ight take  cn aapects of th e  now well-known 
G rrnutn envelopm ent liiea. The Ita lian  a tta c k  on E gyp t (1) and 
the th ru s t Into G teeee (2) might Ik i followed hy (S), (4) and (»). 
a fte r  the B ritish -h ad  been draw n Into the  tra p  (R).

W it h Football's Grea t est Story

ju ry  probes in  thU  sU te  in recent for thA  SenaU  b u t w as defeated

for the nom ination by th e  incum -' 
bent. Senator T rum an, in a  stiff 
three-cornered b a ttle ) , and is conr 
sidered by friends not to  be the 
kind who would lake  h is appoint-
m ent lightly.

Never F rozen
H ot Sulphur Spring Creek, in 

Banff, A lberta. C anada, never has 
been -frozen since its  discovery in

1883, although it is a  mUe above 
sea level and nearby lakes freeze 
solidly. '

T im e of U g b t
L ight tak es 1.2 secotids to  reach 

us from  th e  moon, traveling  a t '  a  
ra te  of 186,000 m iles per second; 
it  requires 8 m inutes from  the suh. 
and 4>-i years from ’ th e  nearest 
s ta r .
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Latin Friends 
Seen Essential

Rhythm

Wallace Hitn 
Diplomacy' in 
American Relations.

^Dollar
South

B aturdsy, Nov. 2
P. M.
1:00—News.
1:15—The Little Show.
1;30—U. 8. Army program .
1:4.5-Y ale va. ^ ro w n  Football 

Game. ■ .
4:30 - P rogram  from New York. 
5:00—Tommy Dorsey’s O rchestra 
0 :00--News, W eather.
(5 15—Jim  B ritt Sport.a Roundup. 
0:30—Democratic S ta te  Central 

Comm ittee Program .
6:415—Sw apper John.
7 :00-- Frankie  M aster's Orche.atra 
7:16—Democratic S ta te  Central 

Committee P rogram .
7:30- G rand Ole Opry.
8,00—Knickerbocker Playhouse. 
8:.30—T ruth  or Consequence.
9:00 -N ational Barn Dance.

10 00—Uncle Ezra.
3O:.30—Ben C utler's O rchestra. 
11:00- News.
11:1.5~’iKe P a rty  Line.
11-..30—AVhen Day Is Done.
12:00—W ar News.
12;0.'V—The P a rty  Line.

1 :6li—Ncw.'i.
2 :00-S ile n t,

Tom orrow 's P rogram
A. M,

8:00—News Here and Abroad. 
8:0.5—O rgan and Xylophone Re-

cital.
, 8:2.5— News.

8:30—Gene and Glenn.
9:00—News from Here and 

Abroad.
fi:15-*-The Four Showmen.
9:30- -Sunda.v Drivers.

30:00—N ational Radio Pulpit. 
30:30- S tories of Romance -by 

T om  Terrlss.
30:45—Ross Sisters.
3 1 :0 0 -N ew s, w eather,
11:1.5--Golden S trings. Robert 

Maxwell, H arp is t. (
31 :.30—.Music and American 

\  Y'oulh.
12:00--D ay Dreams 
P. M.
12 :IflV-Junior Quiz Show.
12:4.5—News, w eather.

1 ;0 0 -P o litica l Talk,
1 :15—I.ee . Gordon and the (jor- 

donaires.
1 :30—On y o u r Job.
2:00—W ings Over America. 
2:30—(?urtia\En.semblc.
2:4.5—.Sabbat^ .Mo.ssage.
3:00—Melodic \8 trlngs — .Moshe 

Paranqv, y ilrec to r — L arry  
H uard, soloist.

3 ;3 0 -H . V. Kaltknborn.
3:45—Boh Bcckcr'X C hats About 

Dogs.
4 :00—Inter-C ity  QulX Show 
4:30—The Shadow.
5 :0 0 —M etropolitan AT(Iltlons of 

the Air.
5:30 —"Your Dream Has, Come 

Trtic.”
6:00—Spreading New England's 

Fam e.
6:30—News.
6:45—Flufferettes.
7:00—V ariety  P rogram  .Starring 

Jack  Bonny.
7:30—B and' Wagon.
8:00—Charley .McCarthy and 

E dgar Bergen.
8:30—One Man’s Family.
9 :00-- M anhattan  Merry-Go- 

Round,
9:30—Album of Fam iliar Music., 

10:00—H our of Charm.
10:30 - Catholic Hour.
11:00—News, w eather,
11:1.5—Otis S teck’s O rchestra. 
11:30—Dancing Campus Orches-

tra .
1 2 :0 0 -News.
12:05—H arry  Jam es. Orche.stra. 
12:30—G ray Gordon’s O rchestra. 
12:55 —News.*

1 :0 0 - Silent.

B atnnU y, Nov, 2
P. M.
1 :00— EUso R eporter —News and 

W eather.
1:0.5—..Strictly Sw ing—OU Bayek. 
1:45 Football Game — Holy 

Cross vs. Colgate.
4:30—Keyboard and Console. 
4:46—F our Clubmgn.
5:00—Buffalo Presents.
5:30l—To Be Announced.
6:00 -Easo R eporter —N ew s'and  

W eather.
6 :0 5 -  H tdda H opper's Hollywood 
6j?0—A lbert W arner. '
6 :3 0 --P igskin Prom enade with 

Bob Jones.
6:4.5—The World Today, ^
7 :()0—Peopic'a P latform .
7:30—G ay Nineties Revue.
8:00—The M arriage Club.
8:30—W ayne King.
8:55—Elm er Davis—News.
9:00 —Pre.sident Roosevelt.
9:45—Concert Hall of the Air, 

10:1.5—W lllkie Rally.
11:00 -Esso R eporter —News and 

W eather.
11:05-S p o r ts  Roundup.
11:16—E verett H oaglanil's Orches-

tra .
11:30 Jim m ie Lunceford's Or-

chestra.
12:00 —News.

(12:05—T erry  Shand'a O rchestra. 
12:30 - Paul Pendarvds' O rchestra. 

Tomorrow 's Program
A. M.
8:00- P ress News.
8:05 -M attlnata.
8:.3n-Ncw,s,
8:35—Louise W ilchcr a t the or- 

Ran.
9:00—News of Europe.
9; 15- Clyde Barrie, Baritone. 
9:30—News and w eather,
9:45 F'rnnkle M asters’ O rches-

tra .
10:00—fTiurch of the Air. 
10:.30--N. Y. A Symphony Or- 

('hostra.
11:00 —E.sso Reporter.
11 ;05—News and Rhythm.
11:30 M ajor Bowes' Family. 
1 2 :0 0 -K ay K yser's O rrhestrs.
P: M.
12:1.5—.'5(1 nday Serenade.
12:30 —L ast Minute News. ^  
1 2 :4 5 -Melody Shop, >

1 -00 Chiireh of th e  Air.
1:30 —March of Games.
2:00 —Radio Voice of Religion.

Connecticut Schools — 
"P h y sica l Education and 
Health- In Relation to  Na- 
,al Dcfen.se.
News.
Flow Gentl.v Sw;eet 
Rhythm.

Steubenville, O., Nov. 2.—(iP)— 
Friendship ra th e r  than  "dollar 
diplom acy” is believedf by Henry 
A. W allace to  be essential for 
Pan-A m erican solidarity  against 
aggressor nations.

"W e can no t escape w ar if ag- 
greagor nations should be able tq- 
get a  foothold to  the south of 
us,” the Democratic vice presi-
dential candidate told a Demo-
cra tic  rally  here last n igh t a fte r  a 
one-day, 2.50-mlle swing through 
eastern  Ohio.

Pointing to- the Panam a Canal 
as a vital link in the United 
S ta te s ' two-ocean Naval defenses, 
W allace declared th a t the Repub-
lican presidential candidate, Wen-
dell L. Wlllkie, had ‘‘no notion of 
the true  method of protecting 
Panam a w ithout w ar.”

W allace, bidding for Ohio's 26 
electoral votes, completes his 
cam paign tr ip  through Pennsyl-
vania and D elaw are todayv ]

Less Costly Than W ar
Friendship w ith  South America, 

said Wallace, "costs us something, 
but it costs less than  w ar,” and he 
added;

"T h a t friendship calls on us to 
be courteous and generous, to re- 
f 0Sl|i from landing M arines a t 

> v efy  dispute, to  get aw ay from 
dollar diplomacy and ac t like a 
nation th a t o ther countries can 
safely trust.

"Ail this Republican financiers 
know nothing about.

"T heir idea w as to lend money— 
even to  force loans on South 
Am ericans by Bribery and corrup-
tion—and then collect if necessary 
w ith the Navy. W hat so rt of a 
policy is th s t  for dealing, w ith na-

Judges Ready 
To Give Help

R e g i s t r a n t s  R e n i i n f l e d  t o  
M a k e  U s e  o f  A d v i s o r y  

B o a r d s  o n  Q u e s t i o n s .

The Far East
Singapore, Hong Kong 

Focal Worry Poini

B ing Crosby sings and M ary M artin, Broadway musical com -
edy star, beats out a little  rhythm  in a scene from  Bing's new 
Param ount picture, "R hythm  on the River, " Which plays Sunday 
and Monday a t the S la te  theater,. Ba.sil Rathbone, Lillian Corneil 
arid O scar Levant, expert of i-adio’'s "Inform ation Please," are 
seen in supporting roles.

W ashington, Nov. 2 —oPj A 
veritable arm y of judges and 
lawyers was ready today to help 
speed the answerins: of d ra ft ques-
tionnaires p r l |^ » to r y  to the ac-
tual selection o ^ ^ e n  for a year’s 
compulsory m ilitary training.

(?larcnee A. Dyk.stra. Selective 
•Service director, rem inding regis-
tran ts  who receive questionnaires 
from their local boards th a t they 
are required to answ er and return  
thf;ro in five da.vs, urged them  to 
make use of Advisory Boards set 
up for the purpo.se if the questions 
are not clear.

The boards usually are corajios- 
ed of three lawyers, incljldlng 

I judges of.,county and city courts, 
I D ykstra ."aid,, and have been af- 
I for(lei| every fa,cility to a?»iat the 
I regi.strants. Offiefajs said the nuni- 
I her of advisorj’ boards, which are

This article; th e  f irs t e f 
four, w as w ritten  by Jam es 
B asse tt of the Los Angelea 
Tim es upon his re tu rn  from  a  
clipper tr ip  through the F a r  
C ast. O ther artic les will deal 
w ith the Dutch Em pire, Aus-
tra lia  and the Phllipplnea.

j 300 figh ting  plonea and  'bom bam i^ 
a t  Singapore, and you hear ru- 
m ors th a t  a  s tro n g  detochm snt of ' 
H urricane pursu it planes (psr>.,

I haps 300) h ss  been cached In hlU>
 ̂ side hangars.

CoostUns B ristles

By Jam ss  B assett
/  A P  F estu re  Service

W hite men on the eastern  fringe

Singapore hasn’t  been w asting* 
Its tim e. I t s  coostlL J brisUes sirlm '
barbed wire. E very  quarter-m llg. 
along its  palm -studded beochsg 
squats a  concrete .pillbox. *Dsnk

of Uie continen t of Asia have tw o , 8»pe along lU  shore. Enough

the other.

m ajor worries, both of which are  
inlands.

One is Singapore;
Hongkong.

They m ight as well concentrate 
on Singapore, a  bit of land not 
m uch larger than  M anhattan , but 
for Occidentals vastly  more im-
p o rtan t stra teg ica lly  in 1940.

H ongkong is a  lost cause. B rit-
ons know it, bu t they w on't adm it
it-

F lying into Singapore no t long
apnointed by sta te  governors, was ago. I could see the captured 

: not Immediately availahje Krei ’ " -- - -

108:30 Sherlock Holmes;
Will H o u r. . •

MBS 11:15 Reviewing 
"Presldcnliiil Ninth Inning 
m. I’e tc r Quill; 5 Musical 
ni'akers: 8 Anicricah FwAm

W ould-Be T rain 
W reeker (riiiltv

Pre.«ldential Contest; 
Symphonic Hour,

stand, 1 
• -t p- ' 
Slerl- 

•Tlic
10:05 VV'G.N W ilmington, Del., Not'.

Some Issued Toda.v
Issuance of t)ic e ig h t-p ^ e  ques-

tionnaires, containing about .50 
.main que.stions, got under w ay In 
many localities today, D ykstra 
said. They will be sent first to  the 

i  men who.se serial numbers were 
1 drawn earlie.st in the conscription 
i lottery here Tuesday.
1 D raft officials said th a t men 
I whose numbers were not drawn, in

tlons whose friendship we need for 
our otvn .>yafety'?

R a d io
E astern  S tandard  Time

Monday expectations: The v.'ar 
NBC 8 a. m., 1:45 p, m.; CB.S 

8. 9 a. m., 6:45 p, m.: MB.S 10, 11,
11:45 a. m.. 2. .5:30 p. m .................
W EAF-NEC 2 —Hymns of all 
Churches: 4:45 Stella Dalla.'
WABC-CBR 9:15 a. m. School of 
the A ir:’ 3:45 I'.ecture Hall, WJZ- 
N B C —12:30 Farm  aiul Home 
Hour: 2r,'}0 Roche.ster Civic O rches-
tra. ,MB.S 2:.30 Garden Club. . .

I the first 500 probably would not ; Japanese An a ttem p t to -w reck  a  Pennsyl- -------------  w. ,

rcnch liner lie de F rance a t  an- 
‘ In dryd(K;k w as another, 
m ightier passenger vessel whose 
name m ust rem ain secret. G ray- 
painted, it is no-w perhaps ca rry -
ing ano ther cargo of A ustralian  
soldiers to  figh t His M ajesty’s 
ba ttle  in the Middle E ast.

Of the 800,()00 persons who 
jam pack  th is island, only 8,000 a re  
British. Seventy per cen t are 
South Chinese. The rem ainder are 
Malays, Indians and a  few (2.000)

one of
the m(Mt serious 
the court in recent years.

Johnson pleaded guilty  and con
, _____ _ , . fe.ssed removing spikes and a  ebn-

HAT4 Biidape.st 7:30 I r.ection from the main line “to get 
Sfddier .*!ongs; HV.I Vatican City j  even w ith tlx  railroad, for sending

, - , ~L ■ • Ket questionnaires very soon be-
vania rnilioad tram  near .Stanton, ( c^use sufficient fit and eligible men 
Del., last Ju ly  8 brought 2 8 -y c a r- ' ,,re expected to be obtained fnjm 
old J a n y s  E. John.son of Pofo- , those in the group below th a t fig- 
mokn City, Md., a aontcnce of 20 •
lashcj? a r^  10 yeara  iniprii^on- : Local boards have been advised 

C ' ,  ̂  ̂ . ; against sending ou t more than  50
T yesterday^ by ; questionnaires a day in order not i vading fleet would pass, and In
Judge R i^ a c d  S. Rodney who re- create congestion in the ta sk  of ! places the w'orld*s largest, long- 
m arked th a t the c « e  wa-s "one of : classifying the reg istran ts as re- 'r a n g e  fixed pieces, 18-inchers.

to come before , p i ,„ r o m ?  in. N aval Force Gone
W hen you th ink of Singapore 

.vou think 6f NAVY; bu t tiiday 
is little  more than  wishful

S ingapore’s land forc«*B num ber 
only 12,000 men. of which 3,000 
are  English.

B u t Singapore has a r t i l l e r y -  
ligh t ou tfits mobile aa quicksilver, 
six-to-eight-lnch howitzers, b a t-
teries of heavy guns th a t  an in-

food is sto red  to  lo s t th rough  8 
year's siege.

The litUe colony of Hongkoitf:' 
is in a  desperate p red icam en t A t*  
m ost useless to B ritain , i t  stUt 
would be a  nasty  weapon shouM 
”  fall into the hands of an enemjf.

Seven mliea long, i t  has a  nor-
mal population of 1,500,000 w h ld l 
is now swelled by 1,000,000 hun-
gry  Chinestv w ar refugees.

B ritain  holds p a r t  of the main-
land, bu t 20 miles no rthw est is the 
.'apanese-controlled border and M  
miles beyond is Canton, teem ing 
w ith Japanese planes and m echan-
ized troops.

Fearing Japanese a ttack , Hong-
kong is on a 24-hour "alert'* 
sta tus.

Prepared To F igh t
E very w htte m an under 55 drills 

one day a week. Of these there  a re  
2.500. N ot many, bu t they ’re pre-
pared to  shoulder riflea bMida 
H ongkong's 7.000 regu lar soldiers. 
The harbor m outh haa been heav-
ily mined.

1 saw  a few m ilitary  planes s t  
Hongkong — not much landing 
space is available—so the colony’s 
defenses are  sta tic  ones. A Jap a -
nese a tta ck  would mean a ttritio n  
r id g rea t hardships. Yet you see 
no sighs of weakening.

N EX TrtThe D utch E ast Indies.

'V

c , I even w un ir.a raiiroao. tor sending
8:30 new.i and Comment; G.RC me to  jail."
I./mdon 9 Hi G .m g.- ; A wreck wn.a averted when a

. ' -------  tr.ickw alker discovered the dam-

2:15

?:.50
2:35

3:00—N. Y. Philharm onic Sym-
phony,

4 :30 -  Esso- Reporter.
4:35- Mii.slcat Interlude.
4:45—Herman P. Kopplemann. 
5:00—Design for Happiness.

I 5:30 -Col. Stoopnagle's "Qutxle 
' Doodles."

6:00—Sliver T heater.
6:30--G ene A utrey ’s Melody 

. Ranch, ,
7:00 News of the World. 
7:30--.Screen Guild Theater. 
8:00—Helen H ayes’ Theater.
8:30—Crim e Doctor.
8:.5.5—E lm er D avis- News.
9 :0 0 - F o r d  Sunday . Evening 

Hour.
10 0 0 -T a k e  It Or Leave It.

I 10:30—Columbia Workshop.
11:00- News.
11:1.5—Bobby D ay’s O rchestra. 
11:3()—Teddy Powell's O rchestra. 
12:00— Dance O rchestra.

' 12:30--Ram on Ram os’ O rchestra,

N etw ork PolHlral Brnadrast.s
Tonight: W EAF-NBC 7—Demo-

cra tic ; Jesse Jones from W ashing-
ton.

WABC-CBS 7:30—Dem ocratic:. 
Dorothy Thompson from New 
Y’ork.
' M BS-C hain^ 8:15— Republican:
Thom as ”  .......  •'----- '
City.

W EAF-NBC 
j  D em ocratic: President Roo.sevclt • 

from Cleveland. !
I MBS-Chain 9 .1 5 - -Socialist La- i 
’ bor: John Aiken. ' t

Bridges Backs
age.

Seeking ̂ Honest*
lin liana Kleetioii

Blind Pigs Know Feeding Time

Lewis’ Stand

th a t is little 
thinking.

In A ustralia  an adm iral rem ark -
ed to  me ra th e r w latfully: "The 

\  I A m erican fleet would fit nicely in
---------  '  Singapore. ” So i t  would. P rac ti-

o ’ itr. cally nothing stands there now. A
\r rh le  V 7 n h h it t  Indiana Renilh ' gunboat force, a  couple of.A rc h ie  N. Robbitt .  Indiana Repijb-I n i i . i .—

! lican chairm an, made public today
Hays. K as , Nov, 2—oTi—Five ' a le tte r a.sklng A ttom cv-G eneral

— uepuDiican: .
Dewey from , Kansas ! . • \ s s p r l s  H o o s p I  P I t  R p -  

WABC-CBS 9 -T-i U l<’C t i o n  (M ild  B p  S p -

Blow to Uaiior.vprp

I blind, pig.s on Carl Sm ith’.a farm; 
' not only can find the ir way around 
I the hog lot, but tell tim e a(xurate- 
' ly. Mea) tim e finds them  w aiting 
, a t the gate  of the feed lot and 

when they hear .some one en ter 
they get to the feed trough w ith -
out a .j^.sted step.

Robert H. Jackshn to send D epart-
m ent of Justice agen ts to Indiana 
to  •'insure a clean anK honest elec- 

i tlon” Tuesday.
I  "N um erous accusations of fraud

destroyers and one light cruiser 
in the huge floating  drydock com-
prise the existing  force.

The floating s tren g th  th a t made 
Singapore a No. 1 offensivie naval 
s ta t i jn  has been tran sfe rred  to  the 
scene of w ar in the M editerranean. 

E ach night, therefore, wise

Nov. 2 —i/f,-San Francisco.
W EAF-NBC 9:45 —Dem ocratic; Declaring him.self "lOO per cent 

Sen. B ennett Champ Clark from ,
Columbia. Mo. , "f -John, L, I^w ls on

WABC-CBS 9:45 D em ocratic: 1'’' ’er>’th ing  he .said,” H arrv

were made in certa in  Counties in j arm y and navy heads offer thanks 
Indiana," the le tte r said, "In r e la - ! for the a ir force, 
tion to  th e  election in 1938." [ saw  ‘evidence of a t  leas t 200-

Held More Securely

Scottsbluff, Neb.—(A*)— An ea> 
cape a ttem p t locked a  San Fran* 
cisco girl more securely behind 
the bars than  ever. Police Chlot 
Jam es Hedge said Loyce Bodina, 
18, tried  to  pick her cell lock w ith  
a  fork bu t the lock jam m ed and 
officers Wouldn't get her ou t until 
it w as repaired. She was held for 
questioning about, a forgery.

7oR*Heve 
Mistry

-1
(Pui66

Deiiij>8€̂ y Decides 
I^dior Dispute

Roosevelt I^ iids 
Robiiispii S/C^vice

I Senator George W. Nfirria from 
I Omaha.

MBS and New Y'ork S tate  only 
9:45 — Republican: Rep. Bruce 
B arton. •

WABC-CBS. WJZ-NBC 16:15 
' and W EAF-NBC 10:30—Republi- 
'can;W endell Wlllkie from Madison 
Square Garden, New Y’ork.

' W EAF-NBC 11 —  Republican:
I Gen-. Hugh S. Johnson from St.
’ Louis.

Sunday: WABC-CB.S 2:.30ji, ni.
I — D em ocratic: Gifford Pinchot. 

WJZ and New York s ta te  hnly 
4:30—Republican: M ary Donlon. , 

WJZ-NBC 5:30 — D em ocratic:
I Mrs, Joseph P. Kennedy, Mrs. An- 
i thony Drexel Biddle, I'annie H urst 
! and others.
i MBS-Chain 7—Samuel Pettin- 
j gill of Indiana, the Rev/ N. B. 
Peal of New Y'ork and ^ n a t o r  E.

' R. B urke of N ebraska.' 
i M onday: WABC-CBS 3:15 p. ni. 
i — Republican: K athleen N orris 
! P rogram .

N ew '”V;ork. Nov. 2.—(A*; 
Dempsey has stepped into a  new 

'  role—th a t of labor arb itra to r. 
Appointed, by Suprem e Court 

Justice ' -J. Sidney Bernstein, the 
fo rm er heav.vw('ight boxing 'cham -
pion yeatertiay decided a dispute 
between the American Federation 
r*<Officc Employes and The Neo- 
G ravure P rin ting  Company.

The aw ard g ran ted  the union a 
10 per ren t . wage Increase and a 
40-hoiir. week, but vetoed a  de-
mand for absolute seniority in dis- 
miss.als. ’ _
\ Leaders of the A FL  organ iza-
tion hailed the ruling as proof th a t 
Dempse.v was ''not only a g rea t 
fighter bu t a ^ e a t  a rb itra to r."  
The company reserved (comment 
pending a study of the decision. , 

Dempsey summed up his philo.s- 
nph.v as follows: 'M ake each side

New York. Nov; 2.—(A5—Before 
leaving on h'* wtodop cam paign 
swing la s t nlBiit P resident Roose- 

Jack  j-velt paid t r l^ i te  to  F rancis Robln- 
I son. w hom /he described as "the 

first chaKnetir to  drive a  c a r  Jn 
I the W ^ e  House sepvlee." Robln- 
I son. died In ■ W ashington yes- 

ter ĵ<^y. , V.
Francis Robinsoni or Robbie as 

 ̂ e knew  him arofipd the Wnlte^ 
House for So m any years, will ‘ be’ 
g iea tly  m issed,"' the  president's 
•statement said. i “He Was one 6f 
those m en one oft^n encounters in 
governm ent work who do the ii 
jobs w ith  such mcxlesty and quiet 
efficiency th a t  th e ir faithful serv-. 
ice is no t widely known."

Robinson, who had been chauf-
feur to  Presidents Hoover, Coo- 
lidge, H arding, - Wilson and Toft, 
had been superintendent of ' '  the 
W hite House garage  since Mr.. 
Roosevelt took office.

fight clean and give„oach side ah 
even break." ’ ''

\ ,
C an 't Get R ight Size in Tire*

■ Humansville. Mo. —(A*)—Burrell 
Hughes la  in the tw o-car class, bu t 
not for much longer. He’s going 

' to have to quit ritling in h is-1908 
Mason—the tires ar% worn thin 
and no one makes them  th a t size 
anymore.

I
Siiffiehl—Slate .Ticket 
at 7th District Rally

\>TIC — 8:30 . 9:00 and 
10:00 . 10:30

WICC—9:00 to 10:00 P. iM.,

Mysterious Death
Cause of Probe

Hublersburg. Pa., Nov.- 2~-0p>- 
The m ysterious desth  of 23-yesr- 
bld Paul Truckenm lller from  an 
unknown cause and in a vacant’ 
hou.se th a t  showed evidence of 
fire, b rought s ta te  police experts 
from H arrisburg' and th e 'R o ck - 
view prison substation  to  investi-
ga te  today.

'The young s ta te  highw ay w ork-
e r 's  body was found yesteirday by 
a  brother, W illard, in  the home of 
ano ther brother, Melvin.

Coroner Charles Sheckler said a 
.22-'caliber rifle from  which one 
bullet had been fired lay beside 
the body—but there  was no sign 
of a  gunshot wound. Coverings on 
a  bed upstairfi and • ano ther one 
dow nstairs had been burned.

‘ New Y^ork, Nov. 2— (̂A’l—Besides 
election day. nex t'T uesday  also is 
the tw entieth  radio anniversary 

•for KDKA, P ittsburgh . Although 
broadcasting  had been a ttem pted  
previously, particu larly  by the 
sta tion  which now is WWJ, De-
tro it. KDKA’a firs t efforts arc 
looked upon by m any aa the real 
s ta r t  of the m odem  aystem. i 

Like next Tuesday, th a t  Nov. 2, j 
1920, was im election night, and 
KDKA put on the air, the  descrip-
tion of the national vote which 
nam ed W arren G. H ard ing  presi-
dent. The listening audience m ain-
ly am ateu r ■ operators, w as cstl- 
S iated  a t  500.

On Satu rday  night list; Europe 
W EAF-NBC 7:15., 7:45 CBS

8:65; W JZ-NBC 9:30; MBS 8:30, 
12:30; NBC 12.

WEAF-NbC-*^ 8 K nickerbocker 
Playhouse; 8:30 T ru th  or^ Copse- 
qaencea; 10:05 Uncle E zra ’s  S ta -
tion: 12:15 San F rancisco Opera.'

WABC-CBS—7 , Pebple’s P la t-
form  "The, Italo-G reek W ar;” ^ 8  
M arriage Club; 8:30 W ayne 'K ing  
W altz.

W JZ-NBC—7 Message of Israel 
8:16 Man and the W orld; 9 Melody'] tl 
In the N ight; 9:35 F ran k  Black 
Symphonic Concert.

MBS—7:30 A rth u r H ale broad-
cast; 11:30 California Melodies.

C laim  Record F o r Pullet .

Cherryvole, K ss., Nov. 2—(A*)— 
Mrs. John  Footer claim s a  record 
for her 644-month-oId pullet. Bid-
dy stole a  nest o f egga ^rom an 
older l)en and hatched them .

: Sunday brings: The w ar—NBC
9 s . m., 12 m idnight; CBS 9 a. m-. 
7. 8:56, 11 p. m.; MBS 1(5:30, 11:45 
a. m.. 2, 7:30,11. 11:16 p. m„ 12:30 
a. m.; W JZ-NBC 2:30, 7:15 p. m/; 
W EAF-NBC 3:30.

W EAF-NBC —  11:30 a. m. 
prem iere, Music and American 
youth ; 2:80 p. m. Roundtable 
"W ho’ll Win T uesday?" 7 Jack  
Benny and M ary; 8 O iarlle  Mc-
C arthy : 8:30 One M an's Famfiy:
10 Phil Spitalny Girls.

S  WABC-CBS—10:30 New^ York 
NYA, Symphony; 2 p. m. ' Leon 
Henderson on Defense; 2:15 Right 
Rev. Hudson of London on. "M is-
sions and  th e  W ar;" 3 New York 
Philharm onic; 5 ^ i c a g o  W omen’s  
Symphony; 7:30 Screen Guild w ith 
John  B arrym ore; 8 Helen Hayes; 
9 Sunday Evening Hour.

W JZ -N 8 0 —1 I'm  on Am erican. 
C laudette C olbert; 8* O rest play 
"D r. F austua ;” 4:45 Election Pre 
view; 6;05 New Frienda of Muatc;

Bridges n.^serted las t night th a t 
the re f le c tio n  of President R oose-, 
veil would mean a severe hl(‘iw a t 
the labor movement and a su re ; 
step tow ard war,

'■•Support of President Roose-
velt," he told 700 niember.s of 
the CIO ‘ Industrial Union C o u n -( 
cil, "i.s one of the most foolish i 
th ings a  w orking m an or woman i 
can contemplati?. " ■ j

The California CIO director and ■ 
president of the Dl.strict Council i 
of the In ternational Longshore- ; 
men's and tX'arehou.semon's'j 
Union., .slated (latl.v he wa.s "not 
endorsing any eaniiidate." hu t de- [ 
d a red  tha t the most Im portant ■ 
job before labor wa.s to .see th a t 
Lewis rem ains as president of the 
CIO. .

(Lewis, in a  radio .addres.s a 
week ago, indorsed Wlllkie and 
said th a t if Roosevelt were re-> 
elected he; woulcl consider. it a 

^mandate from the CIO to resign.)
\  Not Liked by New Deal.

S
stayed.in th is countrj' be- 
f  -the trade  union labor 
i t  and John L. Lewks. The 
•al doesn't like me and 
( get rid of m e- and sootv 
I haven 't got the snpport 
lized labor qnd its  , lead- 
•sertc.d Bridges. I t was 
his- first public declaration ptnee 

his re tu rn  from a, recent confer-
ence w ith Lewis in W ashington.

Re-eiKiction o f the - presidtint 
would b«* a sure w ay to bring  the 
United S ta tes into ivar. the Aus- 
tralla-bprfi longshore rh lcf .said, 
and "yon can 't have trade uniops 
and be in a  w ar. i ' ‘ . • i

"E verything we have got in th" 
m aritim e ln(lustry. w e’ have not 
go t at any tim e bcoause of the i 
present adm lnistratlrth in the ; 
W hite House," B ridges continued. 

N ot .'\lded b.v New- Deal ' 
"Wagps, hours and w orking con- 

ditions-^-we didn 't get them 
through the New D eal—w e got : 
them  against the a ttem pted  be- j 
tra.vals and sell-outs of the N ew ' 
Deal. . ■

'I cah"t think’ of one concrete ( 
thing th a t  President iXoosevelt has 
done for us, except to  sabotage 
and be tray  us.

"I t takes a man like Roosevelt 
to  be a d ictato r because a Willkle 
never could. I ’m convinced th a t 
w ith the re-elcrtlon of the presi-
dent now in the W hite House 
you're, well on yQur w ay to tha t 
kind of a .set-up."

The .aililress was niet w ith min'- 
gled iKMis and cheersi.

R O O SE V E L T
fT 'h f i t  H e  H a s  D o n e  f o r  t f i e :
.AGEI>r-Old Age Assistance
\  OUTH—National Youthy, Administration to help chil-

dren at school—and tKe C. C. C. '

W ant Old Polling P lace ' 
F aye tte  City, P a .—(A5— Some 50 

persona asked the F aye tte  county 
court to  prevent tran sfe r of next 
Tuesda.v's polling place from  the 
borough building to  qu arte rs  once 
occupied by , a bank. "A lot of 
people lost money, in the bank and 
they won’t  go qeal- it ag a in —not 
even to 'vo te ."  said P a t F. Hynes, 
one of the petitioners.

Noisiest S tree t Corner 
The -world's no isiest s tre e t cor-

ner is said to  be th a t  a t  6 tb  ave-
nue and S4th s tree t. New York 
City. I t  is sa'M‘ the corner is  noisy 
enough to m ake a norm al person 
tw o-th irds deaf for os long as  he 
stands there. \

HO.ME OWNERS—Home Owners’ Loan Corporation lo 
save your home from foreclosure..

HoSlE BL'ILDERS—Federal Housing Act to help make 
home owning easy for mpre people.

FARMERS—Farm Relief and Disaster Loans.
I'NEMPLOYED — Works Progress Administration 

(WPA) and Public Works Administration (PW.A).
WORKlNti MEN—Social Security .-Xct —: Wagner I.a- 

bor Act — Hours and Wages Act — Social Security 
and Unemployment Compensation Act — and the 

. elimination of child labor.
B.4NK DEPOSITORS—Federal Deposit Insurance pro- 

tecting your deposits up to $5,000.
BUSINESS—(Loans from Reconstruction Finance Cor-

poration. (Do you remember Cheney Brothers’ 
Reorganization under 66-B of the Bankruptcy Act- 

. and with the help of the R. F. C.?) _ ’
AM. THESE . . ..AND MANY m o r e :

W IL L K IE
W h a t  H e  O f f e r s  Y o u :  \
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Don’t Give Away What You Have
For Promises

PUtL THE TOP LEVER
Vote The Straight Democratic Ticket! i

s • r.i
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lilte Ahead 
Of Election

ms T oo Sick to Go 
fo Polls Record Choice 

lOn Absentee Ballots.

Manctaeiter people 
not go to the polls todaw but 

• kaui. miirle their Selection

Obituary

Deaths

R. B. Hathaway I Willkie Rests 
Named Major For His Final

.^About 160
IS _____
lay have made their selecUdn for 
It next president of the United 
Ittee. Both rtepublicans and 
nnocraU have taken advanUge 
! the absentee ballot rights and 
we gone over the voting list

Klklng on the names of people 
wn to be too 111 or othensise 
UcapaclUted to prevent them 

5ng to the polU. With absentee 
allots they have been calling at 
bmes, hospitals and institutions 
KUrIng these votes. As It Is 
Scessary to have the signature of 
te voters sworn to, the ballots 
ave beep picked up by a person 
fbo la either a uoUry public or 
Justice of the peace 
Today is the last day that such 

allots'can be recorded. They will 
a kept at the office of the town 
’erk iintd next Tuesday at that 

' Sue the moilerntor, the two reg- 
: 1.1 ar Oi voters and the town, 
I lerk will meet. They will open the 
' allots and make a check on each

rmon who has voted. After this 
e same officials Will go to the 
ptlng place and the moderator 

' dll enter the voting machine and 
' bte each one of the ballots as the 
' Dters recorded them on the ab- 
I sntee ballot.

Bassmus A. Simonson 
'  Aassmus A. Simonson, 74,. of 
Lake street, Vernon, Just over the 
Manchester town line, died late 
yesterday aitempon at the Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. Bom 
In Germany, he came to this coUn- 
try about 40 years ago and was 
first employed by the..., Hartford, 
Manchester and Rockville Tram-
way Company. He later bought 
the farm on Lakg street and op-
erated It as well as working on 
other farms In the vicinity.

"Surviving him are his wife and 
a brother, Henry Simonson, the 
lattert of Manchester. The funeral 
will be held Sunday afternoon at 
2 o’clock at the John B. Burke 
funeral home, 87 East Center 
street. Rev. Karl Richter of the 
Lutheran Concordia church will 
officiate and the burial will be in 
Grove HIU cemetery, RockviUe.

Local Man to Command 
3rd^ Battalion, 169th 
Infantry, C. N. G.

Russell B. Hathaway, of 
Stephen street, assistant treasurer 
of the Manchester Trust Company, 
has been appointed Major of In. 
fantry and assigned to command 
of the Third BatUllon, 169th In-
fantry, • Connecticut National 
Guard, It was anounced In orders 
issued by Brigadier-General R. B. 
DeLacour,. the adjutant-general 
for Connecticut, today. Major 
Hathaway assumes command of 
the Third Battalion succeeding 
Lleut.-Col. Philip C. Hawley who. 
has been assigned to Headquarters 
ar an executive office.

Major Hathaway’s appointment 
comes to him under the same Na-
tional Guard orders that appoint 
Kenneth F. Cramer, of Wethers-

Talk Tonight
(Continued from Page One)

F unerals

few York’s
Vot4  ̂ Puzzle

(Continued From Page One)

Ance 1936; upstate has 3,571,376, 
gp a ounrt.'r m‘ "ion.

In figuring the vote will he
Aose, observers point to the I-oh- 
gan-Dewev gubernatorial battle

. two years ago in contrast to 
t|ie Roo.revelt-Landon contc.st In; 
^936. Governor Lehman, who 
 Ucceeded Mr.. Roosevelt after the , 
letter’s two term.s at Albany, dc- i 
f«ated Thoma.s K Dewey, Now 
Tork district attorney and losing' 
Candidate for the rtepubllcan,

S'residential nomination thi.s year, 
y  64,394

the city,by, 681,369, offsetting 
Dewey’s  upstate margin of 616.- 
975.

In 1936. Alf Landon carried up-
state by 262,844. but lost the city 
by 1,375,396. giving President 
Roosevelt a margin of 1,112,552.

Publicly, both Democratic and 
Republican spokesmen say New

Mrs. John F. Limerick
The funeral of Mrs. John- F. ; 

Limerick, of Main street, who died ; 
Wednesday morning, was held at i 
St. Bridget's church at 10 o'clock i 
this morning, leaving her late home 

I at 9:45. As the body was brought 
' info the church. Mrs. Harold W.
' Garrity, Adele Karpucka, Miss 

Irene Jacobs and Miss Mary Veb- 
Icskos sang "What., Could My 
Jesus Do More,-’ ’ Mrs. Limerick’s 

I daughter. Mrs. Paul Cervenl 1s a 
' member ot the choir and for that 
I reason the idditlonal*slngers were 
I in the church this morning.

Rev. Frederick Clark celebrated 
the solemn requiem mass. Rev. 
Francis Breen was deacon and 

i Rev. James P. Timmins was sub 
; deacon. At the offertory Mr» 
Garrity” .sang “Pants Angelicus"

  and. at the end of the mass the 
choir sang "Sweet Jesus Bless Us 
Ere We Go.” The burial wa.s, in St. 
James's cemetery, where Rev. 

i William J. Dunn conducted the 
' commital services.

Major Russell B. Hathaway

About Town
Loyal. Circle of. King’s Daugh- 

 ̂ , • ters will cathcr at two o'clock
’ Momlav afternoon at Center 

n s  n tr lo salt peanuts. Mrs.
R. M. Alexander and her asso- , 
elates on the Ways and Means 
committee who will be -in charge, ] 
hope for a large tumotif of the 
members.

of the Philadelphia bar" had been 
quoted in The New York Times aa 
saying'the President’s only sup-
porters “ are paupers, those who 
earn less than $1,200 a ^ear and 
aren’t worth that, and the Roose-
velt family.’ ’

("This all too prevailing Re-
publican sentiment” was described 
by the president a a / ’a direct, vi-
cious appeal to class hatred, to 
class contempt.” )

"I could as well condemn the 
third term candidite and his 
whole New Deal party for the ir-
responsible act of hia own secre-
tary in kicking In the stomach a 
Negro policeman who was only do-
ing his duty,” Willkie. ”I utterly 
condemn the alleged utterance of 
that Philadelphia lawyer, just as 
the third term candidate should 
condemn the act of -his secretary. 

Lenin, Hitler and Trotsky 
‘The. whole purpose of the third 

term candidate’s speech was to 
stir up cliisa hatred and divide our 
people. T h ^  was the tactic of 
Lenin, the atkategy of Hitler and 
the preaching of Trotsky.”

Willkie heardXthe President’s 
speech by radio ^  his campaign 
train, parked on a siding at Man-
hattan Transfer, N. JS, only a few 
miles from New York.\

Just before Mr. Rooseyelt went 
on the air, Willkie broadest from 
his private car a talk contending 
that "neglect and abuse" of the 
aviation industry by the New Deal 
would prevent American factories 
from producing 50,000 planes an-
nually "fot a period of years.” i 
. Similarly, he contended, it will I 

take years to fill orders for Brit- r 
ish ’planes in the United States, i 

"We must arm Britain with 
planes, not disarm her with poll- [ 
tlcal speeches,” he said. |

In his statement today, the Re- ; 
publican nominee said Mr. Roose- | 
velt "attempted to defend his rcc- i 
 ord of continually unbalanced bud- j 
gets ana astronomical expend!- i 
turcs by citing the abnormally low | 

! interest rate at which some gov- , 
; ernment notes recently were sold." j 
i Ke called the argument shallow,
' saying New Deal policies "have 
  so limited the opportunities for In-
vestment" in private enterprise 
that money has been driven  ̂"into 
the bomb proof .shelters of

anti-aircraft battarlM, ottldalljr 
credited with ahootlng down five 
German raidera during the night, 
•tlrrad opeculailon maanlrhile that 
a new type of gun might have 
been perfected and added to the 
Island’s defenses.

Victory For 0 «a  Crewe 
The "five down by dawn”, score 

was regarrted hsre as a feather In 
the gun crews’ caps .despite Inten-
sification of the ovs'rnt^t attack 
w’hich made the raids the heavleat 
of the week for some aectiona.

At the same time, the royal air 
force struck back through the 
night at widely scattered Urgets 
on the continent.

The Air Ministry reported that 
Berlin and oil “ targets’’ In Central 
and western Germany were bomb-
ed heavily..

(Reports from Bern Indicated 
that other British fliers might 
have crossed Swltserland from new 
blows at Industrial northern Italy.)

The German attacks were di-
rected principally against London 
and southeastern England, a com-
munique said, although the Mid-
lands, northeastern England, and 
northwestern and southwestern 
Englaiid also reported bombings.

The communique said the raids, 
"while slightly more widespread 
than for some’ nights past, were 
not on a large gcale.”

There were some dead and in-
jured b\it the number was describ-
ed as not large.

  In one town In the Midlands an 
undisclosed number of persons were 
trapped In a shelter' beneath a 
factory, and families were buried 
in the basements of four houses. In

Police Court

Bind Over
Local Pair

.Walter Rubacha and 
George Astraukas Held 
For Break.

FD RCharge§ 
Evil Alliance 

If Is Operating
(CoattaMd Fram Page One)

and the extreme radical elements 
of this Country.”

Eacn of those elements, Mr. 
Roosevelt ssld, seeks "dictatorial 
ends,” and may bring a threat ‘’to 
the future of democracy In this 
country.”

"I am very certain,” he declar-
ed, "that the rank and file ot pa-
triotic Republicans do not realize 
the nature of this threat. They 
should remember, and we must rc' 
member, wliat the collaborative 
understanding between Commun-
ism and Nazism has done to the 
processes of democracy abroad." 

RorJieeter, Erie Htope 
Two informal speeches from the 

rear platform of his spAlal train 
.were on the President'a schedule 
today—the first at Rochester, :N. 
Y„ In mid-morning, the second at 
Erie, Pa., In the late afternoon. 

Pushing across upper New York 
Both of the accused were appre-i "****• ^  corner of Pennsylvania 

bended by police early yesterday 1 Into Oh^ .Tl!:
morning, shortly after they had | primarily for the 109 elec-
been discovered In the act of rob- toral votes of those pivotal states 
blng the Lukas'store at the north I'There was a chance he wouhl 
end. Astraukas pleaded guilt.v,' sandwich a. couple of additional 
but at first Rubacha maintained platform appearances Into a 
h(« Innocence .schedule which called also for_a

Testimony positively identify-.
» . incr W h  of the arciiseO ns thoie ! Wright and Bell factories, turning

another Midlands t<?wn 150 In- ^  i L  r o b in ’ w a ro ^ re d  - f i g h t i n g  planes, and, In South
cendiary bombs ramed down w i t h - o f  a Bethelehm steel

plant, which has defense orders.

Charged with breaking and cn' 
tering, two local youths, Walter 
Rubacha of 95 North street and 
George Astraukas of the Mlntz 
block, both with previous police 
records for similar offenses, were 
bound over In towm court this 
morning to the next term of the 
superior court in bonds of $1,600 
each.-

Rubacha, who had pleaded not 
guilty to the charge when ar-
raigned before Judge Raymond R. 
Bowfrs, suddenly changed his plea 
to guilty after he had been ques-
tioned at length and considerably 
tangled up in his replies by Prose' 
cutlng Attorney William J.-Shea.

[by the state, and Astraukas’ hat 
T .r,n •isth niirht nf iinrcicnt I w’hlch the accuscd admitted 

J  exhibited. It had
hour xald which lasted unm
ly after mW" p t .  After that there | ^„trance had evidently been 
WS.S a ull until shortl.v through a cellar hatchway
vVhen the city had a brief alert. i and a doorway, left locked at the

To a crowd which jammed the 
Academy of Music auditorium In 
Brooklyn last night, the chief 
executive asserted he was fighting 
"to keep this nation prosperous 
and at peace.'

Church’s Stau3\ 
On Democracy

Rev. Dr. Woodruff De-
livers Adldress Before 
CosniopolH^n Club.

‘ Rev. WaLson Woodruff, D.D,, 
pastor of the Center Congrega-
tional church was the guesCMeah- 
er at the meeting of the C o a ^ - 
politan Club yesterday afternwm 
at that church. His subject wSA.̂  
"Church and Community Foster- 
tng Democracy,” and In bis c(um- 
est, forceful way he Impressed up-
on his hearers that the p u rp ^  of 
-the church Is to make CThrlst 
known, and to cause his teachings 
to be practiced by people every-
where. He contrasted the deplor-
able condlUons under which peo- ^  
pie live under a totalitarian g ov  
ernmenU' where everything 1» 
guliordlnate to the commands of a. 
dictator and even religious cus-
toms may not be practiced. The 
very essence of democracy Is the 
political form of the Christian 
idea, based on a conception of 
world brotherhood.

The Church’s Stand 
The church has stood for light 

against darkness, for hope against 
doubt and fear, for peace against 
strife and for good citizenship 
against lawlc-ssnes-s. Each genera-
tion must re-win the victories of 
its forbears, and he referred to 
the Pilgrims who canie here more 
than 300 years .ago because they 
could not worship God in their 
own way in the mother country, 
or enjoy religious liberty. ” ln 
these crlUral times we must dedi-
cate ourselves anew to freedom, 
and the call and challenge to 

[ W’onianhood to stand united a.s 
! never before has never been so

; Held a.s (Colonel of the 169th, suc- 
I cccdlng Jp.scph P. Nolan, who has 

retired under the new army physi- 
! cal requirements.

To Go to Florida 
Major Hathaway will go to Fori 

I Blanding, Florida, with the 169th 
; Infnntn,’ in command of the Third
I Battalion on January 3. 1941, un- ; exempt government bonds."

IcKS U. S. Army orders change the ; Business Claim ‘ False"
1 prc.sent p’ans. Declaring the President "pre-

Major Hathaway flr.st entered  ̂ tended” that his policies had aided 
military service in 1918 when he small bu.sinc.ss men,.Willkie said; 
served in the Connecticut State "This is completely false. As a 
Guard. He later attended the
Student Ofiicer’s Training Corps at 
Norwich /

British I^ id  
Upon Berlin 

Is Surprise
(Continued From Page One)

I against Amsterdam eorresnonds
I €;;actly with the method of pre-
vious raids on peaceful Dutch

I lowr.","
i Of the Berlin raid It was said;
I ‘ ‘TTiIs ra‘d again proved that the 
Royal Air Force, even with good 
visibility and a starlit sky, bombs 
civilian sections which are far 
av. Ay from military objectives.” 

The'Germans said most of the 
British planes wh'ch entered the 
Reich wef(9s turned away by in-
tense defense fire and that only

top o t  the cellar stairs, the door He contended that Republican j The Democratic way of
I having b e e n  removed from ita had .spread “class hatred principlc.s of Ilb-
1 hinges. Nothing of great value preached a doctrine of and the pursuit of happiness
! appeared to have been taken, he “fear” for the future of America, j atiil the American Ideal,** the 
’ said, the thieves having been questioned whether the prin-j (]eclared.
t frightened away before their job eipal contributors to Republican ; Knuds Artlwk'
I was completed. campaign funds hud “ the interests j community fostering
! Astrau.ias, in admitting his cf the common man at heart and; Democracy, Dr. Woodruff advanc- 
guilt, refused to revehl who had commented "very few of us are so , g j i,ig opinions and read in
been with him at the time the gullible" aa to believe that. ' fun the fbllowing article by Ar-
store was entered. The state told Equality of. Opportunity. E. Holt:
the court that besides Astraukas, ' "Our program in the past, our ! 1 am one of the smaller com- 
Rubacha and another person, as program for the future," Mr. , munitle cf America, I am not Chi- 
yet unknown, assisted in the entry, economic opportunity.” i cago and I am not New York but

Asserting it wa.s impossible to i people come here to exchange the

niont.
Academy, Northfield. Ver- 

nr.d afterwards enlisted in 
June

Miss Betty Woodruff, daughter 
wpuu..em. "  j Dr. an<l Mrs. Watson Wo idruft
I^ ctive  su'es'" Natio°nal Demo-! 814 Main street, and a student ; com panr Gr‘ l69th‘fnfan̂ ^̂ ^̂
E c  ChaTrman J. i “ I Syiacu.se University .where she ,, as a private.
Flvnn savs it’s “aa .nafe as c.an majoring in sociolo^*, is a Fln*t Commlhslon
toe" and estimates the president’s I member of the Hendricks ̂ chapel | reced ed his commi.sslon as
New York city margin at 900,- 
000. • National Republican Chair-
man Joseph Martin, Jr., says 
“we’ll wind up emphatically with 
tbe state.’’

Privateljv a Democratic leader, 
taking what he called the "worst”
View, says Willkie po.sslbly may 
poll ft 560,000-vote margin upstate 
and that Roosevelt will take 60 
per cent of the metropolis-’ , vote.
If 8,000,000 persons ballot in the 
city, such r€-cVonihg would give 
the president a 600,000 edge and 
a 40,000 stale plurality.

Anything like a 40,000 margin 
In a total vote of around 6,000,

[ scattered planes succeeded in fiy- 
Berhn, staying at high

choir and will sing each Sunday 
morning a.s well a.s at special serv- 
icc.s.

Major and Mrs. R. J. .Minty of 
East Center street arc in New 
York to attend the Army-Notre 
Dame football game.

John M. Bernard of Brighton, 
Ma.ss., who has been conducting a 
scries of Iccture.s on prophetic sub-
lets at the Gospel hall, 415 Cen-
ter street, will preach there to- 
morrmv afternoon at three and 
again at seven o'clock, at which 
time annoimcenient will be made 

000 yvould be like a 4? to 41 foot- I as to whether Mr. Bernard can 
)>aM game. And sach a score in ’ ontinue services dqring the week
foi^bsll m'ans it was anybody’s ' -----
nune 1" to the final whistle. i Miss Irene Burns of 472 Keeney 

/  \ iVallace Share* View. street was given a surprise party
/  lenry A. Wallace, Democratic last evening by the Neighbor.*’ 

vice presidential candidate, ap- ] Sewing club. Games were played 
peared to agree with this view in I and refrcshmehls served. The ac- 
apeaklpg here this- week. Urg-i.-gsion was Muss Burris' 21sl'"birth-

a First Lieuten.mt of Infantry 
and was assigned to the Howitzer 
Company, 169th Infantry, on June 
16, 1923. He was promoted to 
Captain oii June 2, 1929 and assign-
ed ' to command of the Howitzer 
Company. He was relieved of his 
command on t'eb. 18, 1937 And as-
signed to the regimental staff as 
Plans and Training ofiic'er, and on

matter of fact,- small buslne.sa haa 
suffered under the fiew Deal far 
more than big busines.s." He said , ,
Treasury figures In 1937 "the best
year w-e had under the New Deal'' explosive and incen-
wllsted profits for only 33 per missiles fell on the capi-
cent of small corporation.*, where- ; » '  
a s '66 per cent of big-corporations

Ing a group of clothing workers 
to get out the vote, he .said " ly o  
knows hut- what a few (housind 
entra votes gotten out in New 
York city nvav determine how 
New York- ,'tate goes, and have 
far-reaching consequences."

 “ the Rcmibllcan candidate 
 houhV pet a 560.000-vdtt margin 
upstate, then the outcome .fwould 

'  depend on whether the city kept 
Its Demb'cratic margin at past Icv- 
 ̂els. This, to neutral observers, is 
Uie uncertain part of ili .because it
is in the cltv that the normal- cuiv woihen's League; to be served at 

cnnfu.slnglyN

Jay,' and she receive*d from the 
club ihembers among other gifts, 
i fine over-night bag.

Sun.set Council, Degree of Poca-
hontas, will hold its regular meetr 
ing Monday evening in Tinker hall. 
Follovylng the business a social 
time with refreshmenl.'i will be en-
joyed.

\  rents appear to be 
cros.sed.

It has beeii apparent, for exam 
plc, that Tamm.ony, the Dcmocri 
Ic organization in Manhattnri 
o f the city's tiye borongbs. not 
toeep as active aa of oldylti pre- 
slectlon efforts,to line upf’ the vot-
ers. Just wlml wUl this mean 
Tuesday? '

Mayor F. H.T-'i()uuidia, electCil 
twice by coalition forces.' ha.s gone 
1^  out for Pfe.sidenl Ror'seveU. 
What lnt1u,encc will thisXhave? .

• What, too, will be -thcXetTect of 
aiiU-thlrd term sentiment that is

Wednesday, November 13, is 
the dale .set for the turkey siqs- 
PV, of the Second Congregational
'"'o
the church from 5:30 to 7 under 

direction of the officers of 
the organization. Tickets for

per
showed a profit.

Willkie ended his statement 
with these questions.

"1 In the pa-st seven and a half 
years the New Deal has spent 
more than 60 billion dollars and 
more than doubled the national 
debt. Tell us, Mr. Third Term 
tjandidate. how long we cab con-
tinue' with an unbalanced budget 7

Incendiary bombs again struck 
the noted Rudolf Vlrchof hospital,- - 
reported to have suffered previous-

The accused Astraukas said that 
he and the others entered the
store and took a cash register to opposition parly.' the chief execU' 
the rear yard. Surprised As they Republican leaders had
were opening the register, It was gpo^gn ..o„ gn gpieg of all ques- 
said that one of the burglars threw , foreign policy, farm pol-
an iron pinch bar at Chester Ke- spending,
bert, who had discovered them ; neighbor" policy.

Rubacha, on the stand, told a | explanation, he said, lay in
stoo- of his whereabout designe^ P nggortment of "pollt-
to provide himself with an alibi, "  er.m.
but in the middle of it. as he was I >cal bed
being "tied up” by the prosecu- mon purpoM was to get rid of all
Ucm. he suddenly stated was uL-iii
"sick of this questioning business" Hut, he a.s.scrted, they never
and said "I'm guilty". be able to "toist this purpose on  ̂ ... ........................ ...............

Probable cause was found in the American jieople because we megry in useless organization, 
both cases by Judge Bowers. ' will all see to that next Tues- j thinking unit in Ameri-

Thomas McVeigh of 85 School 
street received a suspension of 
judgment on payment of costs for 
passing a stop 'sign. Frank E

determine the "principfes" of the | goods of life. Some come here to 
-   sell produce and to buy clothing;

some come to buy machinery, 
some come for pleasure. some 
come for burrowing and lending 
money, some come tor education, 
some come for religion. Because 
I am a trade center, therefore I 
should seek to be a service renter.

I will respect myself. I will not 
Indulge in selfpity because I am 
Small. •

1 will develop and conserve my 
resources. I will not fail to organ-
ize a.s I should but I will not waste 
my enegry in useless organization. 

I am a" thinking unit in Ameri- 
day.” ta's great republic which is ruleff

After discussing what he termed public opinion arid I will   en- 
the ."unholy alliance, " the pr®*** ; rnako'my contribution
dent said "something evil is hap-1 intelligent public opinion. 1

March 17. 1939 he was promoted, How long can we continue to pile 
to Adjutant of the regiment, later j up the national debt without 
assuming command of the regi- j bringing about bankruptcy or the 
mental band. j chaos .of inflation?

He was serving as adjutant o f; "2 -There are more than nine 
Ihe regiment at his promotion yes- million men unemployed today, aa 
terday to the command of the Third manv' as were unemployed when 
Battalion of the 169th Regiment i the third term candidate ran for 
and advanced to Major of Infan- | îg gecond term. Mr. 'Third Term 
try. I CTandldate. tell the Arnerican peo-

----------- ------- :------------ ' pie how It Is that we have made
no net gains In employment under

ly—but fifes started in the attic j j^rdy of .Springfield, held on a ' pening in this country when a i „,jt knowingly be ruled' by

Faiiious Flying
Unit Is Active

j(Contlnued-from Page One)

steamers and damaging portworks, 
the hi^h command said,

(Nationality of the landing 
troops was not reported.)

Three British planej were said 
td have been shot down in air- 
fighting over the central Mediter-
ranean, with another reported 
damaged near Malta.

To. Be Settled By Armies 
An. authoritative source declared 

the conflict with Greece would' lie 
settled strictly by military opera-
tions.

"Italy has no intention of enter-
Ihe supper have already b^cn | ' ’’R into peace negotiations with
placed in the hands of the mem-- 
hers by Mrs. Charles Whltcher 
and Mrs. Howard Keeney. Mrs. 
John Hubbard will supervise the 
arrangement.* in dining ro o m  and 
select the w‘ailresse.s. /

(ifeece," this sdurce said.,: "Greek 
reiectipn of the Italian uitlmatum 
(Monday) set in rtiotlon the Italian 
military machine, which will pro-
ceed. to deal with the situation.”

Collector Chartier 
Reports on Taxes

Mantliestcr High's football 
clash with Meriden High, sched-, 
uled for the. SilveV City this' 
afternoon, has been'postponed be-

, . , I cause of inclement .weather. It; _ _ _
obvious in some quarters; of the jg {.xpected that the game will be;
atreniious campaigning of the U’P.; played Monday afternoon instead.' Joseph (Jhartler, collector of 
candidates backed by their asso- i , taxes In the Eighth School and
elates and strong supporters run- i jj^g Charles Thrasher j Utilities District, reported this
Bing for the Senate—Democrat and two sons, of Buckland. left   morning that Alightly over $16,000 
James M. Mead, seeking re-elec-] hy automobil'e yesterday afternoon of _$18.O0O to be collected, was 
tlon. and B ni^  Barton, now a ' for Florida where they will spend , paid up to. today. The taxes be- 
OMigressman from the city’s "silk i the winter'.. , i came <lue cin Octolier'l and were
 pMktng’’ district:* of CIO 9*“ ®̂ ! ‘ ------ I payable during the month. ... He

Meeting -Monday at 8 p. m. in ' hu-i collected $15,00<T up to yeater- 
the-municipal building, the Board day afternoon and payments made 
of Selectmen will hold a public to him last night and received in 
hearing on a propo.*al to install the mail this morning brought the 
walks and curbs on the south side 1 total to over $16,000. 
of Porter street from Pitkin street 
to Oak Grove.street.

Jofin L. Lewis’ pronouncement for 
L'V Wiflkie on the hundreds of thou- 

MBds of union members;, of the 
 plit between right-wing forces,

; MOVOftlng the president, and left- 
' vrtB^ra, opposing  ̂ him, in the 

•rican L«bor party, which gave 
Roosevelt 274,924 votes four 
I mgo.

^  tliess (sebors lies the answer 
) tbs outcome next week. ^

[o. EndiFiremen 
Unable to Parade

I apociAl msetlng of the Man- 
lira department, held last 

, voted not to take part in tbe 
Pfliyda. Jfantoara are ao

your latest administration ? What 
is your program for providing our 
people with jobs, do you aub^ribe 
to the statement of your cam-
paign manager that there can 
never be joVjs in private Industry 
for all our people 7

"3 -Mr. Third Term Candidate, 
tell the American people what ar-
gument you have that haa not al-
ready been advanced by the dic-
tators of Europe as a pretext for 
continued power for offering your-
self to the American people as an J 
indispensable man? /

1932 Eight Years(7Awsy 
"4 - Mr. Third Ternw Candidate, 

the campaign of 193y Is eight 
years behind us. When wlU you 
begin to discuss the issues of the 
campaign of 194Ql?”  .

Winkle’s train was scheduled to 
move on to New York this noon, 
after criss-crossing the .United 
States for seven weeks in a tour 
which Willkie aides estimate 
brought out 1<),000,000 persons to 
see or. hear the candidate.

Tonight he will broadcast from 
Madison Square Garden'- at 10:30 
p. m. (e.s.t.). ,

Willkie has made nO, engage-
ments for Sunday and ' Monday, 
and plans to vote In New York 
Tuesday morning. He will remain 
in that city to receive election re-
turns iff the evening.

British Repulse 
- Three Day Raids

(Continued Prom Page One)

were, extinguished quickly, the 
communique said.

DNB, official German news 
agency, said that Nazi dive bomb-
ers, In an attack on three British 
convoys .off the southeast coast of 
Britain yesterday, sank 13 ships. 
Including a cruiser, totaling 47.000 
tons, and badly damaged nine 
others aggregating 36,000 tons.

German Bombers Active
German bom^rs were active 

throughout the night over Lon-
don, Birmingham, Liverpool, Cov-
entry and other "Important” cen-
ters in England,' informed quar-
ters said.

In yesterday's air fights, they 
declari^ 10 British and two' Ger-
man piaffes were shot down.

Random 'raids on Britain by 
strong'armed reconnaissance units 
were reported under way this 
morning.

Informed sources said the Ports-
mouth Naval base came under con-
centrated German air action yes-
terday. A big power plant was re-
ported destroyed '  and ,two coastal 
airports were said to have been 
"plowed up" by well-aimed bombs.

similar courvt was fined $1 and ’ full page ailverti.sement against jj^norance o f  prejudice. 1 will re-
costs. Boyd E. Ashton of FishklU, ] thi.s administration, paid for by 1̂1 attempts to fill my mind
N. Y., charged with speeding on | Republican supporters, appears-- | vi-lth propaganda as sn Insult not 
Center street was fined $10 and { v̂ -here of all places?--ln The to.be endured.
costs with "$5 ofIthe fine remitted. ' Daily Worker, the new.spaper of Because I am a community the 

Continued (o next Saturday,! tffg Communist party." , most Important fact about me is
were the speeding cases of James \ Committee* Deny .\dverti»lng. i that I have a purpose and a spiriL 
Keenan of Hartford and Jeanne:   ^jn New York. Fred Smith, d i- 1 1 will encourage all of those indl- 
AfitonacoiD of Y'antic, arrested rector of publicity and advertising viduals and groups who try to 
yesterday. Tor the Republican .State Commit-   keep their spirits and purfiosM

------------------------- ' tee, said "No advertising of any ; free from evil and full of right-
sort has been authorized in The i eousness.
Daily Worker hy this committeeItalians Bomb 

• GreeV̂ e Again

(Continued from Page One)

pamphlets declaring the Invaders 
had "good dispositions’’ toward the 
Greeks and would respect their
women, traditions and customs. i - ,v   i . . .  »h>r*

The tiny Greek Air Force pitched- paupers, those w h o  earn less than 
in to aid the nation’s hard-flghtlng *^200 »

nor by the National Comiplttee.’’ ) 
The "true” sentiment of the Re-

publican leadership. Mr- Roose-
velt a.sBcrted. was illustrated liv a 
prominent Philadelphia, lawyer, 
whom he did not name. He said 
The New York Times had quoted 
this lawyer aA saying that the 
only Roosevelt snpporters ‘ ’are

th a t,

iTotad to  f

iiM «ra working 
otlura 4am It 

»  bOUMtlM
•a bUon

The Polish Women's .Alliance 
will hold its annual supper tomor-
row, Sunday afternoon, at 4 o’clock 
In Pulaski hall. Prize* will be 
awarded for ĥe. prettiest apron 
worn.

Hospital Notes

Admited yesterday: George 
Dzlato, 55 Delmont Street.

Death:' Yesterday,’ Rassraus 
Sjmonsen. Lake street.

Birth; Today, a daughter to Mr. 
Bad Mrs. WllUani Pearson, 123 
he'-* stract.

Discharged today: Mrs. Phyllis 
Howies, 811 N. Main strecL

X

Public Records

^Warrantee*
The following property convey-

ances have been recorded at the 
office of the town clerk: South 
Methodist .church to Mary John-
son et al. Spruce street; George 
W. Griffin to L. A. Kittle and John 
T. Thompson,) Carroll and Turn- 
bull roads; Arlyne C. Garrity |o 
John A. Mariconi, Florence street; 
Rotieit Cassells et ux to Peter K. 
Pipa et ffx, Northfleld and West- 
field streets; E iw k  Phelps to Ed' 
ward R. M iuwtte, Green rowd 
and StarlcwoRhAr street; John 
Jensen-to James H. Darby, Jr. 
Jo(4t strsst.

Hythe, on the coast, two raiding 
planes were' reported shot down, 
one crashing on land and the other 
in the sea. '

50 Saved From Basement
In the London area resources 

brought to safety 50 persons hud-
dled In the basement shelter of a 
factory’ which was damaged and 
fired by a big bomb. Three of the 
factory fire brigade members were 
killed.

Residents on the English coast 
were awakened at dawn by the 
thunder of the German cross-clian- 
nel ring, and many gathered along 
the shore to watch geysers of 
water sent up by bursting shells. 
Nazi planes joined In tiie attack on 
the convoy.

Watchers saw a desen ships, 
with barrage baltedna trsUihg

1 overhead, emerge from the channel 
mist and steam slowly northward, 
apparently unharnied.

Von Papen Leaves 
Berlin for  Hunting

Berlin, Nov. 2.—(fl>)-*̂ FranZ "Von 
Papen, Germany’s ‘ trouble-shoot-
ing ambassador to 'Turkey, has. 
been in Berlin and left again to go 
pheasant hunting. It was disclosed 
today tiy authorized sources. ThAy 
said they were unable to ‘ divulge 
whether he would reach the - same 
hunting grounds aa Foreign Minis-
ter Joachim Von Rlbbentrpp of 
Germany and Foreign Minister 
Gaelaxzo CMmo of Italy.

Ronje reports, said Ciano was 
planning a hunting trip In Cler- 
many. Asked by offe correspondent 
whether Rtblientrop, too, had gone 
bunting, one aourpe smilingly re-
plied:,"! must ask .you not to make 
the foreign minister’s private life 
the subject of press Inquiry.”

(Concerning the Turkish presi-
dent’s speech yesterday, these 
sources said merely that the Qer- 
man government had taken cogni- 
zemce of It,

(President Ismet Inonu said Tur-
key’s foreign policy had not chang-
ed, aiid that she still remained in-
active in the war, but loyal to her 
treaty with Britain.)

Raiders Crosis*

Swiss Border

(Osatlaned From Page One)

The unusual succssn <i< BiltlHi spaciai trsatment fbr

The Swiss cliartered the freight 
erk about a year ago for operation 
under the then-neutr«J Greek flag. 
They had BritMi permission to 
pass Gibraltar and Italian permis-
sion to unload cargo at Genoa for 
rail transport to Switzerland. 
Now Greece is a belligerent.

The Swiss War Transport OBlce 
anaqunce4 that "diie to recent 
events’' “ until furthsp notice 
the ifMflitani plying between New 
Yoric a ^  Genoa remain idle.

NefAUatlons are under way with 
Britaui and Italy, however, for

ground forces, bombing and straf-
ing Fascist ttpopa wherever they 
could find them In the wild, moun-
tainous area along the Greek-AU 
banian border.

Exchange Telegraph, Britain 
news agency, said Greek planes 
blasted at two Italian airdromes 
at Koritza,. Albania, destroying 
one and damaging the other. The 
report added that Greek troops, 
fighting at close quarters with cold 
steel, had occupied a Strategic 
height dominating Koritza. ^  

(Another British news agCTicy, 
Reuters, reported a similar sue-, 
cess, asserting that the defenders 
had stormed and captured an Im-
portant (houhtain and seized an 
Albanian area embracing several 
villages.

In all sectors of the front'where 
they have not actually succeeded 
In pushing the Italians back, the 
Greeks said, the defenders were 
holding firm;

(Stafanl, the official Italian 
news agency, repeated the Fascist 
claim that the Greeks were re-
treating. The agency said, however 
that lUllan troops have been 
‘rudely surprised” at the lack of 

roads In conquered Greek territory^ 
and that engineers were having 
difficulty In replacing bridges 
blown up by the retreating 
Greeks.)

The Fascist air offensive ap- 
parefftly operated from two aides 
of Greece—from Albffnia and from 
the Dodecanese Islands In the east-
ern Mediterranean, which foreign 
observers believed might be an ob-
jective In the near future of the 
British fleet.

(Reuters sold British Naval offi-
cers bod arrived at Athens and a 
number of Greek Imlonds and were 
working swiftly to prepare co-
operation with the Greeks.

(The BrlUeh Press Association’s 
Naval correspondent In Lpndon 
Ijlnted it coming action In the 
Mediterranean with the statement 
that BMgland’i  Mediterranean 
fleet was "passing from lU present 
phase of activity to a large-scale 
offensive. '

(He pointed out that the Italian 
InvaeioA of Greece gave the Brit-
ish Navy "great opportuniUcs of 
which naturally It Is already avail-
ing lUelf. l| d ^ ,  he said, the mo-
ment opprars to be approaching 
when poweiful moves a ^ n s t  the.

that, and the Roosevelt family.'
Asking whether Republican lead-

ers could deny that "this all too 
prevailing Republican sentiment” 
was a "direct, vlcloua unpatriotic 
appeal to class hatred, to class 
contempt,” the president said he 
was fighting against ju.st that 
with all his heart and a-jul.

And. to a throng which respond-
ed with a din of cheering, he add-
ed in conclusion;

"Shall Not Stop Fighting” “
“T am fighting for a free Ameri-

ca—for a country In which all men 
and women have equal rights to 
liberty and justice. •

"I am fighting against yie re-
vival of government by special 
privilege—government by lobby-
ists—government ve.*tcd In the 
hands of those wh’> favor and who

I will recognize that probably 
the basic man in my community is 
a farmer, a mill or factory worker. 
Were it not for these people who 
man the industries nfy community 
would not exist. I will try to pros-
per 'With thAm and not' off them.

I am a small community but I 
do not need toj'be isolated nor 
prdvlncial: the gf>ods of "the world 
are mioe but the world expects mo 
to provide as well aa take. I will/ 
be worthy of the whole-hearted 
devotion of my people because/! 
offer them a chance to secure, the 
abiding satisfactions of life. /

Freight Btisine^^ 
Record Is, Broken

The largest percentage of In-
crease in business at the Manebco- 
ter office of the Railway Express r 
over a corresponding rhonth was 
in October 1939 when it was 88 
per cent over OcUiber of 1938. It 
was not expeewd by the em-. 
plovees of the office a year ago 
that this would ever be topped,
but when final figures for tha

_____  , month of Octyber 1940 were tabu-
would have us imitate the foreign | this morning It was found 
dictatorships. _ (hat the highest record of any one

month In the history of the office 
hiad been reached. Business for 
October of this year was 23.8 per 
pent over that of October 1939.

" I  am fighting, as I have always 
fought, for the rights of the little 
man aa' well as the big man, for 
the w^ak as well as the strong, for 
those wh6 are helpless as well as 
for those who can help themselves.

"I am fighting to keep this na-
tion prosperous ana at peace. 1 
,am fighting to keep ouf people out 
of foreign wars, and to keep for-
eign conceptions of government 
out of our own' United States. <

"I am fighting for these great 
and good causes. I am fighting to 
defend them against the power 
and might of those who now rise 
up to challenge them.

“And I BhaU not stop fighting!

Dorothy Bennett 
Guest at Shower

But 1 Box Alarm 
Inuring Month

Only once during the month of 
October did firemen • in Manches-
ter respond to a bell.alarm. That 
was from Box 44 at Main and 
Oak street for an overheated rai- 
dlo. This was In the South Man-
chester fire district. The other 
12 fires taken care of were stilts.
, The members of the Manchester 

fire department did not have oi»e 
bell alarm and only three still 
alarms.

i

iver, for when powerful 
s b ^  t Italiani jfflgBt ba axpectoA)

Miss Dorothy- Bennett of 23 
Union street was surprised with a 
third miscellaneous shower last 
night,, ^ven by her aunt, Mrs. 
Cffiarles Basseler and' her cousin, 
Mrs. Raymond Brunelle, at their 
home, 25 Union street. The decora-
tions were appropriate to the Hal- 
^i^e’eff season. '.Mrs. Cffifford Hll< 
of Coventry and Mrs. George De-
laney assisted in serving tbe 
guesU.

Mile Bennett is to be monied to 
Philip Finley o t  Poughkeepeie^ N. 
T -  on aoturdoy. Novemtiar 9.

Seeks to Set
New Air Mark

(Continued From Page One) 
Paterson. N. J.. who as a service 
engineer prepared Col. Lind-
bergh’s “ Spilrt of St. Louis” for 
lU New York to Paris flight In 
1927, / 7

BaKer's takeoff was timed by 
Joe Nigrent, West Oooat Contest 
Board cholrnsn for tbe National 
Aoroaautieal Ansociatloii,

  w
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WE ARE the inheritors o f  a land whose freedom was 

won, defined and established i>y Washington, Jeffer* 

son, Jackson, Lincoln.

They lived, fought and died f o ^  principles that we, 

at the least, should be willing to voteTo upholfl.

Here— almost the last country un earth*— men and 

women can go to the polls without interference, without re-

striction, without threats or fears and choose their leader** 

Regardless o f  party designation y o u  may vote for whom 

y o u please.

Aren’ t you glad to he living in a land where thkt is 

possible? Don’ t you rejoice that yoh and your neighbors can 

select your mayors, county and Mate officials, and help de-

termine the future o f  the natio^hy voting for its president?.

X

\

Eighty Millions of Americans Are 
Ehgil^le to Vote at the Great 
National^ Election November 5

Only fifty millions o f them, it is thought, will go to 

the polls and cast their ballots.

That means that around thirty millions care so 

little about their own government— their own future—  

that they will not vote.

Are you among those thirty milUons? Are yon 

guilty o f  this betrayal o f  the great principle o f  demo-
JC

cratic government— the right o f  the people to rule?.

 ̂A  CROSS the seas armed powers are sKapinp  ̂ their eiviU-

ration bV warfare in which even the hmocent child is 

ndt spared.
' ..  
But in this land is peace. FroiW whatever home or 

•hop or office or farm, we are equal partners, with equal 

voice and eq^^l powers, on e j^ io n  day.

The comradeship o f  the ballot box marks our proter- 
tionx^gainst dictatorsh^*.

you betray that sa|eguard ------ by/ staying away

frota the poUs?

Will you betray your neighbor, who is thoughtfully 

making up his mind, and prayerfull^hdetermined to vote hi* 

eonviction*?

TH

\

� /

It has rightly l ^ h  said that no more fa teM  elec-
tion has been held in our generation.

May the decision be made by ALL the American 

people, proud, free, democratic people, - masters o f 
their own destiny in this troubled world.

«  o  •>
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Il/Duce 
i'ries Aghin
IL DUCE may have been think-

ing. Sunday night, that the 
triumphs he promised his peo-
ple after joining the war last 
June are still mostly on paper.

He could show as prizes on ly  a 
few .square miles of African desert, 
a few concessions in Africa, and a 
sliver of France. _ ,

The naval victories over Britain 
which his,papers had been claim-
ing excitedly were piddling even 
if true. .And everybody knew that 
his army, in its drive across Egypt, 
was still “ consolidating at Sidi 
Barrani. .Action, it m ay  h a v e  
seemed to II Duce and Herr Hitler, 
was now imperative.

During the day newspapers had 
reported Greeks were provoking 
border incidents. But the press, 
usually a reliable war fever ba-
rometer. was .serene. ^

Only Three Hours 
At 3 o'clock the next m orn in g - 

while mo.st Greeks (and Italians) 
were asleep— II Duce s agents pre-
sented sleepy Greek oflicials with 
a three-hour ultimatum. It would 
expire at dawn, the usual “over 
the top ' hour. '

The ultimatum c h a r g e d  the 
Greeks secretly were aiding Brit-
ain. and demanded tliat Italian 
troops be allowed to occupy stra-
tegic points in Greece, (Cicrmans 
and Italians hinted later the move

f»i U'. 1 n.
•Ticklish Business*

, t te
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An expert on rulers of tWs world ^/Harold 3. Loskl, the Enplish 
political scientist. He has con clu d ^ th a t the biggest, toughest po-
litical job going is the President,^of the United States. In the mtdst 
of the Presidential campaigrxf Laski’s book, “ The American Rrest- 
dency,”  has appeared. are some of his comments;' >

• / ¥>pjE American - Pre^f^nt must be an uncommon man of common
• 1  opinions____T h O u b lic  must see themselves in him, but they must,

\ t  the same t i m e ^  confident that he is something bigger than them-
selves. They mt^t see someone who compels respect. They must see 
someone w h o ^ n  say in the grand way what they half-articulately feel.

' "T h e ^ n g e  of the President’s functions is enormous. He is ceremonial 
head p f the state. He is a vital source o f legislative suggestion. He is 
thgxfinal source o f all executive decision. He is the authoritative exponent 

the nation's foreign policy.
‘,‘To combine all thc.se with the continuous need to be at once the 

representative man of the nation and the leader o f his political party 
is c l c a ^  a call upon the energies of a single man unsurpassed by the 
cx igen cii^ o f any other political office in the world.'

"What qualities are called for by so vast a range o f functions?

I  Above ali/Kthink the power to handle meti, the ability . . . to reebg- 
* * nir.e the efficient human instrument for his purpose.

•y There is need f^ t h e  President to have a sense of thc.directibn in 
which the times r^ u ire  him to move, 

a  .A President, furtherNpiust be able to think and decide rapidly;
time is of the essence irKperhaps half his .decisions.

A  The Presidential ability t^ oord in a te  is fundamental. The Presi- 
'  • dent who cannot delegate an^lrust when he has delegated, is lost. 

^  Ho must not be an unduly sensitive person. By his position, he is 
the central target for criticism." \

Franklin I>. RooscvcK, Democratic Candidate

/  Abroad
Nipponese Confession

.After two niontlis, .lapano.-ic now 
admit that a t ' midnight, -Aug. 20, 
the ChuU'.se Sprang the bigge.st, 
most damaging attack 'of the war. 
Thev concede that about 30.000 
Chinese Red soldiers uncorked a 
“ rcmarkabl.v well organized at-
ta ck " along .iOO miles of Japanese- 
controlled r a i l r o a 'd s  in Isorth 
China.

The Reds blew up bridges, blast-
ed overhanging cliffs, damaged 
tunnels, tore up tracji over a 50- 
niMe stretcji. and carried off the 
rails to forge them' into guns.

Japanc.se now speak respectfully 
of 300,000 wcl\-trained Communist 
regulars. And X f̂licials •" '

I

was just another step in the Axis 
program to "clear up Europe. ) 

'ttigoslavs heard that 11 Duce 
had assumed the Greeks would 
compl.v. In s te a d , stubby, • bull- 
tiecked Prciiiicr Metaxas tossed 

\asidc the note, got busy on the 
elephone calling’ Britain and Tur-

key. mobilized his troops and an- 
nouHccd that Greece and Italy 
w ere^ ^  war. Before dawn, units 
of th c^ 'itish  fleet were steaming 
toward strategic Greek islands.

First reW t.s had His Maje.sty’s 
navy beatin); the Italian naVy to 
Corfu (just oil Albania) and C|ete 
("jiride the entrance to the Dgr- 
aanelles) and _ other isles. Tiity 
made landings,'but on just which 
ones remained'in doubt for days.

Hitler's Titmps Near 
The skirted GrocRxtroops, tliough 

outnumbered, stallcd^ho 200,000 
Italians in the moiintain^^along'the 
Albanian border for two\dnys. It 
wasn’t' until Tuesday that H. Duce 
told his subjects they were aK'var 
with Greece. Greeks have avu. 
able, counting rescrvei^, (500,0(5 
not-too-w ell. equipped sold'iei .s, a 
flimsy fleet and 125 warplanes.   

Th.e Turks waited for a\'tfc from 
Russia,before acting. OthciN^Balkan 
states held tho.r breath.'Gw inany 
reportedly had 1.250,000 tro\ps lu 
or near t-iic Balkans.

And Pflicials iti Chung-
king fear s u c h 's u c c e s s e s  wifi   
strengthen the Reds (their allies) 
with the Chinese masses.
#  M eanwhile, in the far South. 
Japanese acknowledge that they 
arc withdrawing from the big city 
of .\anning. foi' which they fought 
for weeks a year ago. They say oc-' 
cupation of Indo-China makes the • 
holding of Nanning • meahinglc.ss.” 
Chinese insist the Japanese quit to 
avoid encirclement. This is the first 
provincial capital regained by Chi-
nese in tlirec years of war.

France : ' W a i t  A nd See' ^
The only explanation totalitarian 

France gave for joining the .Axis 
last weekend was that it could 
better "work for peace;" Swiss ru-
mor-factories reported that the 
French had been promised: a re-
turn of some "occunied" territory, 
the use of beloved Paris-as a capi-
tal, and reloa.se of more French 
war prisoners. .And in return, the 
French would give the .Axis'full 
use of air and sea bases in Tunisia 
and Syria.*

But the French— in replying to 
anxious queries from 'th e  U. .S.

rnbt any transfer of colonics, 
,wtq;.-hips dr binges — insisted that 
none was involved. French sub-
jects dubious of the new tie were 
told: 'Trust m Premier Petain and 

-wait ahd see."

Q uotes
Paul Joseph Goebbels. Cier- 

man propaganda minister; "It' 
completely unthinkable t h a' 
England ean .still fight on at ah 
when it is already openly ad-
mitted on tlic other side that 
her6 and, there breaking, points 
are beginning to show."

Kokumin, Japanese newspa-
per, on the recall of Britisti and 
U. S. nationals from Japan: 
"They have been a fifth column 
agitating the Oriental r.aces for 

.years past. Their departure is 
our benefit.”

An RAF pilbt, after bombing 
Berlin: '"Vou get a great kick 
out of bombing Berlin when 

* you think of all the stuff they’re 
; chucking on London.”

Labor
Lewis' M etamorphosis \

To help rcclcct F r a n k l i n  D. 
Roosevelt- in 1936. John L. Lewis 
CIO chipped in $500,000. .After-
ward Lewis .boomed that workers 
should ‘ ‘consolidate their political 
\ rtory .”

Rs CIO did grow, vastly. In the 
d r a ^  - out General Motors sit- 
dow.n \strikc. feelings became so 
tense mat F D R  c a l l e d  fov a 
"plague" 'on both CIO and GM. 
Aloof im p ^ ia lity  wasn’t enough 
to please Lewis. The great Lewis- 
Roosevclt friendship chilled.

Though sour o\FDR. Lewis said 
last June that labor has had "no

Upcoming
Sunday, November .3

Communist rally, Ma d i s o n  
.Square Garden, New York. 

 Monday, Nov. 4 
Iposevclt and W 111 k i e to 

makK final 1940 campaign ad-' 
dressc^to nation.

Tuesday, November 5
ElcctionMay,
Guy Fawkgs Night, F.ngland.
Hawaii plebiscite on state-

hood. .
Wednesda.v,- N^'ember 6

Third anniversarK of Italy's 
joining Germany ands^apan in 
Anti-Comintern pact.

Wendell L. Willkic,' Republican Candidate

D e f e nse

<prw(?t/i.PN 
IIV pif f e k e n c e

Science
Ca n c e r : A  Cause & C u re?

A steady rise . in lung cancer 
since 1920 has been observed by 
Tulane U n i v e r s i t y ' s  Dr. Alton 
Ochsner in autopsies made at a 
New Orleans hospital.. He told the 
 American (Jollege of Surgeons, 
meeting in Chicago, that this close-
ly parallels the rise in cigarette 
smoking during the same period, 
and concluded: V

"It is my contW ion  that smok-
ing cigarettes is a cause of cancer 
of the lungs, because'^wc know that 
irritation is a factor iiY'jhe' incident 
of cancer, and we know that smok-
ing cau.scs a chronic irritation of 
the lungs,,, as for example 'smok-
ers’ cough.' " First signs, he said, 
are a cough, discomfort of the 
chest and bloody sputum.
•  "fhe National Academy of Sci-
ences. meeting in Philadelphia, 
heard that three Columbia Uni-
versity researchers are destroying 
cancer cells in rats by blasting 
them with a giant byelotron, or 
atom-smasher. If the treatment 
proves eficctivc in humans it won’t 
suffer from two handicaps of X -   
.rays: it won’ t bp limited to the 
area directly affected, or limited 
by the toleranPc of the tissue to t h e /  
burning qf X -ra y  irradiation.

The A BC O X ln t e rp re t in g  Elec t io h Bulle t ins
T h e  map shows the last defihiteX 

political ..picture of ,the U. S. \  
In the 1938 CongrcssiOijal races,

24 states ( winch rale 291 presiden- ' 
tial electors) sentmore Democrats 
than Republican.srio the House; 22,- 

  itates (232 electors) sent .more 
Republicans. Montana and Idaho ” 
reprcspntations were .split eveply.

Observers will note tlje follow-' 
ing items in next Tuesday's re-
turns as keys to important tjends;

1. The vote from inililstrial pre-
cincts in 31irhigaii. Olvio, I’ onn- 
sylvania. It will be a strong factor 
in the East.

2. The farm vote, as, from out-
lying .Mid - Western counties. It 
may tell the story of the West.

3. City, rural anil suburban con-
trasts. 'The “ white collar" vote of 
the suburbs may cut or support 
city majorities. In recent years, 
city vote often has leaned toward 
the Democrats; rural vote has fav-
ored the GOP. In New York City 
and Chicago, heavy Democratic 
majorities have ha<l a hairline bal-
ance with rural-suburban Repub-
lican majorities..

In political eyes, the nation falls 
into four general groups:

The Big Ten: New York, Pepn- 
gylvania, Illinois, Ohio, California, 
Michigan, Massachusetts, New Jer-
sey, Missouri, Indiana- Neither 
party now concedes one of these 
states. They have 241 of the 266 
electoral votes necessary to elect a 
president, and have seen the po-
litical war’s toughest battles. >( Poli-
ticians clgwify Texas, with the fifth  

cicreeS, AP Ftatur* SmiesJ

IT W A S CLO SE T HE L A ST  TIM E W E V O T E D

'Voted For 
Presidential Winner 
For Past 40 Years

Numbers
Indicate
Doctoral
Votos

Republican Maiority In House C Zl
Democratic Maiority In House

largest number of electors, in the 
“ Solid South.” )

GOP leaders acknowledged that 
— becau.se of Democratic strength 
in the South—Willkie may haVe 
to carry at least three of the four 
big Eastern seaboard states to win.

New England: the 16 votes ,of 
New Hampshire,' Rhode Island,. 
Corinecticut arc vigorously dis-
puted. The Maine and l/crmont 
stronghold (8 vdtesj is c'ompara-' 
tivcly quiet.

The Farm States: 18 states west 
of the Idississinni a hnntar c1at><

to the east, are the ringside of the 
duel between Vice   Presidential 
Candidates McNary and Wallace. 
Generally, they are doubtful. They 
have 131 electoral votps.

The Solid South: A r k a n s a s ,  
Louisiana, Mississippi,'  Alabama, 
Georgja, South Carolina (59 elec-
tors) have* voted Democratic for 
40 years. In the others; Oklahoma, 
Texas, .North Carolina, Virginia, 
Florida, Tennessee (76 ' electors) 
the Republicans hope for gains.

f ut all o f Dixie’s 135 electors most
ftan aro Damocrat^

Derr'i/mdn in

cause to fcH  any confidence in the 
Republican pearly in recent years.’*- 
.  'But last vveckend Lewis de-
nounced R o o s e V e l t  for courting 
w'ar and letting Obw-n labor, and 
said that' “ of c o u r s ^ h c  favoVed 
VViUkic.' He said he wquld resign 
as lit^d o f CIC) if FDR won.

How Many Will Folio'
Pleased GOP l e a d e r s  hoped 

^Lewis would be able to swing 
enough votes in crucial New. Y orX  
Penn.syf<^a, Ohio, Michigan andX 
Illinois to ihsure a GOP victor^y.

How many of the millions of CIO 
members \vill somersault a f t e r  
Lewis wpn’ t be known exactly 
oven after votes an^counted. But 
some of the most poWnt CIO lead- 
ers repudiated their chief. , 

Whopper unions of the CIO are 
the mine workers (about 600,00.0), 
auto wprkers (40.0;000), :Unitcd 
Textile Workers (300,000), steel 
workers (300.000). Amalgamated 
Clotliing Workers (260,000), elec-
trical, radio and machine workers 
(160,000), retail and wholesale 
employes (80.000), hosiery work-
ers (80,000).

Lewis is president o f the miners, 
but Vice -  Presidenr Murray and 
Secretary-Treasurer Kchnedy have 
endorsed FDR. Presidents of the . 
seven other unions listed above 
spurned' hisi advice.

Support for Lewis came from 
the transport workers union (80,- 
000), from the maritime workers 
union (70,000), from leaders of 
Illinois miners aqd from prominent 
CIO organizers.

New Deal Senator, Wagner, spon-
sor of much labor legislation, ob-
served, Tuesday night, that some-
times leaders “ are led into error 
by uncurbed ambition, or by long 
brooding over some - p e r s o n a l  
pique.2 “

In Shor t . . .
Sunk: The C a n a d i a n  luxury 

liner. Empress of Britain, north of 
Ireland. Britons said 598 of the 643 
aboard were rescued.

Injured: A New York Negro 
policeman White House Secre-
tary Early.when he and other offi-
cers attempted to prevent Early 
from boarding the Presidential 
train.

Latin A m erica
Ennbargo Ca lle d  O f f

So pinchcd.-was Mexico by the 
British blockade of northern Eu 
rope early thi.s'ycar that she as-
signed a cppimission to boost trade 
with hard-pbe.s.scd Japan. With the 
recent signing of the totalitarian 
tripartite agreement. Mexico be-

an canceling the agreements with 
pan

is week in a quiet move, she 
plac'hd agents at her principal ports 
to haH cargoes of war materials 
and fo^ tu lT s  from sailing for Ja-
pan. B ul'on the eve of the day it 
was to go frRo cfTect, the unoflicial 
embargo wa\ suspended, at least, 
temporarily. Reason: it threatened 
to up.sqt Mexico's economy.'

Meanwhile General Juan Alma- 
zan, who still clainis he was elect-
ed President of Mexiro last July 
though he’s not the officially-rec-
ognized winner, says he w ill take 
office as president Dec. l.N^urthcr, 
he .'hints— from New York .City— 
Mexico's army will back him;^p.

A n Island's Fugit ives
Usually, slow death faces French 

prisoners who go to notorious 
Devil’s Island, of! Ffench Guiana. 
But in the chaos caused by the fall 
of France, guards became lax if 
not cooperative. Within   a month 
more than 30 fugitives straggled 
into Puerto Rico alone. It’s a 1,200- 

^mlle trip. U. S; officials, in holding 
"most of the men. have been as- 
s^jcd by France that her hold on 
the island is again becoming firm.

158 Makes News
Uncle Sam vvant.s:

30.000 men by Nov. 18.
400.000 by n.ext March.
1100.000 by next Juho 15.

.And so, at W a s h i n g t o n ,  last
Tuesday, was conducted the draw-
ing-of tlic ma.ster numbers for the 
nation^S first peacetime draft.

President Roo.sevelt announced 
it was "for one purpose: the de-
fense of freedom.” Blindfolded. 
.Secretary of War Stimson drew 
first number— 158.

Other dignitaries drew, and then 
the task of determining the order 

'o f  calling up 17,000,000 registrants 
was left to Draft Director Dyk- 
stra’s clerical force.

I*rtihal>ili(it’S Of Call 
About 9,000 numbers w e r e  

dVqu'n. Each number under 2.627 
replp^scntcd a man in each of 6.175 
draft\j^istricts. Many districts had 
more, mane had less than 2,627.

Draft Dpards must hu.sUe now to 
get 30,000 men ready for the army 
by Nov. 18. By Nov. 7 the .boards 
arc expected to have qu^tion- 
naires in the maiKto holders of the 
first 50 numbers dhnwn.

If the estimates that only one in 
five registrants, will 'qualify  as 
Class lA  (fit and availaWe), the 
first 650 numbers drawn must be 
called to supply the HOO.OOtKnien 
by next July. If 1940’s inanpmyer 
is equal to 1917’s, then one in thr 
will be in Cla.ss lA , and will re-
quire the calling of only the first 
390 numbcr.s. About 130 men will 
be called' from each district.

Preparedness N otes

At Large: 
Stray Vote^
F)LITICIANS have MurturciJ 

the theory in tecent cam-
paigns that: voters make up then 
minds weeks before election day 
Hence any home-stretch cam-
paigning is colorful but ineflec- 
tual.

This year, neither side is cock-
sure. In fact both suspect that 
there are still vast flock.s of votes 
at larfiO; or votes that still can b» 
wrested from the opponent. Thre* 
factors have strengthened this be-
licf. , ,  , 1

1. CIO Chieftain John L. Lewis 
switch to Wendell Willkic raised 
anew Ihie question o f whom CIC 
laborers would support. (Sec La-
bor.)

2. Candidate Roosevelt b e g a r  
his active campaign only recently ,

.3. Many voters will wait till thr 
last moment to sec what prospect* 
lie ahead for peace in Europe be-
fore making a decision.

Both,^ides appeared to be heart-
ened by the prospect that thcr« 
may bo a history-breaking out- 

'pouring of nearly 50.000,000 votes 
next Tuc.sday, five million more 
than voted in 1936.

Candidates Claiin Handicaps 
Wendell Willkic and Franklin 

..Roosevelt; however, p o i n t e d  tc 
handicaps. Willkic î ’as dogged by 
an extremely hoar.se throat most ol 
the week. Roosevelt had to con-
sult the State Department before 
each junket and phone Secretary 
Hull every few hjours because of 
the Balkan crisis.

The Prc.sident Said his aim dur-
ing the week was to nail to the 
“ barndoor" more Republican “ fal-
sifications." At New York’s Madi- 
.son Square- Garden a surprise 
guest on the platform was Jim 
F'arlcy. former postmaster general, 
who beamed and nodded during 
the speech. ,

Most of the President's barbs 
were aimed at Republican Con- 
gre.ssmen. He charged that they 
reversed them-
selves in midair 
an d e f e n s e  
w h e n  election 
approached, and 
that they sabo-
taged the ad- 
m i n is  t ration’s 
e f f o r t s  to in-
crease defcn.Scs.
He quoted pro- 
fu-sely from the 
Congre s s i'o n a 1 
Record.

The President 
s t r e s s e d  that 
such critics of
rearmament as Rep. Hamilton Fi.sh, 
ranking Republican tof the Hou.Se 
Foreign Aflairs Committee, would 
hold key positions if Republicans 
win in the House.

FDR Flays Opponent 
And in the White House, he im-

plied, there would be an inexpe-
rienced man who “ in these peril- 
pus days is willing recklessly to 
itpply that our boys may .soon be  ̂
ort\ their Way Jo the transports" if 
h e \ f d R) tvihs.

In Boston the President disclosed, 
approvingly; that Britain wants to 
buy 12,(100 more planes,here.

Willkite counter-attacked with 
the ch a r^  fhsit on the basis of 
I'DR's “ pMt performances and

Kennedy

“ We arc at least six rnonths /  p]p,jgcs" this country “ may expect
ahead of- our record in the World 
 War,” declared Maj. Gen. C. H. 
Wesson, arnly ordnance chief, at 
Cleveland. He said private contrac-
tors “ have taken hold,’ ’ and that 
the six manufacturing arsenals 
have stepped up production nearly 
50 per cent.'-

• • •
Conscription will increase beau- 

tv shop trade, predicts Miss Gail 
A,rdnton. She told New York cos-
metologists that-with 800,000 more 
men in the army “ the competition 
will be .something fierce.”

JtHitH In Chicago Dally
*TI^ Caitsoiu Go Rolling Along’

r -

war by April, 1941”  if the Presi-
dent is re-ejected. Later he said;

“ II in June. Congress had obeyed 
the Prcsidonl’s behest to adjourn, 
the U. S. would still have $7,000,- 
000,000 less defense ‘on order’ 
than it now has. Cohgrcss refused 
to go hpme because oi\the Repub-
lican insistence that it <lay in ses-
sion.”  \

Dewey Quotes Woodring 
Thomas E. Dewey, defeated by 

Willkie for the GOP nomination,, 
chimed in by quoting an Army re-
port to this cfTcct: ' ‘In 1937 Mr.   
Woodring (then Secretary of War) 

•said: ‘The United States Army is 
relatively weaker, compared with 
arrfiics of other great countries, 
than it was a year ago.’ ’ ’

FDR’s r u n n i n g  mate, Henry 
Wallace, repeated— but in stronger 
terms than previously— that “ the 
Nazi agents in this country have 
been ordered to work" for Willr 
kie’s election.

Ambasisador to England Ken-
nedy returned, squelched rumors 
of a rift between himself and FDR 
by urging a third term.. He said 
they had been at odds bn details, 
not on fundamentals. He estimated 
that it would take Willkie at least 
two years to learn how to handle 
America’s foreign relations adept-
ly. Such a delay couldn’t b^ tol-
erated in the present world crisis 
he insisted.

W orld  O f  Yesterd ay
Wreckers began whacking away 

at a $155,000,000 investment early 
this week. The New York W orld’s 
Fair ground is to become a vast 
municipal park. But before the ex- 

, travaganza closed Sunday 538,000 
cash customers (500 per.a'cre, and 
40,000 more than had even been 
on the grounds in one day before) 
elbowed their way in to cavort, 

 pluck flowers, and snatch any sou-
venirs unguarded by the 1,000 ex-
tra police. In its two years, the 
fair had 45,pOO,000 cash customers, 
not enough to pay. Backers stand 
to recover about 39 cents on each 
dollar they invested. Concession-
aires, however, made out welL

igh Starts Practice Monda y fo r  16’Game Court Campaign
.en O^erlin Gains Nod Over Steve Belioise

Bronx Fight^ 
Faik to Lift 

I Middle Honors

Earns Another Shot at 
., Champ with , Fine, 

Showing in lloiit; Al- 
vmoHt Wins in Sixth.

ity Oa.vlr Tsihot
York, Nov. 2.1 (,D - Slim 

Stove Belioise still doesn’t 
RTi a slnric one of the varluos 

middleweight boxing titles, but the 
boy from the Bronx staked a claim 
or one In his losing fight against 
Wily Ken Overlln in the Garden 
last night.

For a 21-year-old engaging In 
only his 33rd bout. Steve made a 
great showing against the veteran 
Who  'holds the 160-pound erown 
(New' York artfl California varie-
ty). and the crowd of 13,000 re-
warded him by booing the verdict 
for a good five minutes.

The youngster knocked Overlln 
down with a terrific right In the 
 Ixth round when he gave ; the 
champ an awful going-over/But 
he punched hlrr)self out. let/over- 
llr get away and recover/and in 
the end the dect.aton was./lhe only 
one pos.sihle.

Promoter Mike .ri/:oba liked 
Steve's fight so well that he erowd 
rii into the drefl.slng/'ooni to offer 
him another shot ayOvcrIln. Steve 
was more than wiling, but Chria 
Dundee, Ovorlln'i/rnanager, .said he 
wanted time to fhlnk It over.

.\nd weir he/mlght The referee 
last night fhoiighl Belioise earned 
a draw. The'two Judge..', however, 
voted for jOverlln. one of them 
awarding film 11 rounds to Steve's 
four.

Overlln, thla time, wa.i just, a lit- 
tje too/eute for Belioise. Whether 
ha will he six month.s from now Is 
doubtful.

Overlln made him look like a 
 HP for round.s at a time, but the 

onx boy never became dl.scourag- 
and never ceased to lie danger- 

s. As late as the 12th round he 
_ iught Overlln a couple that stag- 
ijbrcd the veteran.

Overlln' looked like ft goner in 
the 6th. When he hopped right up 
Without-taking a count after being 
cBpped, he ran Into terrible punish-
ment. Belioise must have mea.sur- 
ah him with 30 clean shot.s on the

tv.' as he reeled around, helpless.
ol he wouldn't go down again, 

gnd with .30 seconds of the round 
atm to go Belioise suddenly ran 
out of steam. Tluat wan hts la-st 
ihmer.

M. H .S . Cridders Favored ^
T o  Defeat Meriden Tpday

—— ———  /
For the first time thU season,.^Mlke aenofU at (juartftrback Roger 

Manchester High’s grldsters enter 
a CCIL encounter as heavy favor-
ites when the IBcat eleven faces.
Meriden High at St. Stanislaus 
field in the Silver City this after-
noon St two o'cloi'k. High has won 
only one of its five starts to date 
but Meriden has been defeated In 
three straight games and Is still 
seeking Its first victory. , /

IS/St'Coach Tom Kelley’s squad 
full strength for the enrqiufter 
With the exception of MeCollum. 
who Is sidelined with a hip Injury, 
and the Red and White stalwarts 
are flgilred to win handily If they 
fla.sh a performance as good as 
that shovm against Weaver last 
week. Vancoiir Is due to take Mc-
Collum’s spot as blocking back 
with Captain All 'N'Incek at full. 
Fred Mohr at the other half and

Thomaa will be In reserve for both 
Gcnbfll and Mohr, while McCon- 
vllle la als^expected U> see action.

ManchMter’s forwaril 'wall will 
consist .bf Skinner and Brown at 
emls, ^urdock /and  McCabe at 
tacklM, Rob Turkington and Dog- 
gary at gurlrds and Joe Beilis at 
ce^er. it's likely that the entire 

yijipinil will see service In the 
oiirse of the game, which hss ho 

hearing on the (XTIL race but Is 
Important becailse Manchester 
needs victory to slay out of the 
League cellar.

Winner only over Waterbury 
Leavenworth and victim of East 
Hartford. West Hartford, Bristol 
anil Weaver. Manchester must 
beat Meriden today and Middle- 
town here next Friday In the sea-
son’s finale to compllo anything 
like a respectable record for 1940.

So. Windsor to/

' 19 Basketball Games
Coach Hugh Greer's C-D 
'('huinpion Have Flight 
Velerans Kuek; Start 
The Season Nt»v. 29.

Ellsworth High of South Wind-
sor is looking forward to another 
all-ronquering campaign in 'sohol- 
a.stic Cl.ns.s <'-!> h.i.aketbnil ilnle.s 
during the 1940-41 season and will 
engage in a total of nineteen 
games, it wa.s announced today by 

j Conch Hngh flreer, who ha,s had 
outstanding .success in. ba-sketball.
Boccer and track a^d field since 
the Ell-sworth athoo) came into ex-
istence five years ag'j.

TTie Grccrmen have been tar 
and away the clas.s'of C-D schools 
the past two years, compiling an 
amazing record of 42 wins in 43 .
starts, with a winning streak that ^na State, a Southeastern Confer-

Northwestem 
And Minnesota 

In Big Tussle
Unbe^ep, Untied Rivals 

Head Grid Card; Wake 
Forest, Villanova Gain 
Night Wink

New York, Novi 2, — (S’) — 
TTierc's only one bsttfe between a 
pair of undefeated and untied 
giants of the gridiron licheduled 
for today—Northwestern vs. Min-
nesota at Evanston, III.—but on 
every hand, there are other garnet 
that win make the big teama pr6ve 
whether their stature is really 
gigantic.

At Evanston it’s a big and 
strong Mlnnespta team which Is 
already being compared, to the 
great 1934 Gophers; against a 
rival with equal claims to high 
ranklrtg In the Western Confer- 
enre. The i '̂lnner will be left to 
fight with Michigan, Idle this week, 
for the Big Ten title.

The major encounters, their Im-
portance dimmed only a trifle bv, 
this higge.-it game. Inriude 'Cornell- 
Columbia, Georgetnwn-Syracu.ee. 
Boston College-Manhattan and 
Notre Dame-.^rmy in the East. 
The finst named Irtam In each case 
rungs among the nint'e Important 
iinbeafen and untied aggregations 
and the others, even Army, are 
primed to cause trouble. The 
Cadets have a dismal record, Imt 
a victory over Notre Dame would 
wipa out the memory of early- 
sen.son failures

In the mid-west It's Oklahoma- 
Nebra.'ka In the No. 2 spot. Each 
has lost a game. But the winner 
la In line for the. Big Six confer-
ence crown. Southwestern head-
liners include the unbeaten and 
untied Texas Aggies against an 
Arkan.saa outfit which surprised 
highly-rated Mississippi last 
week, and unbeaten but tied South-
ern Methodist against Texas.

Tennes.see and Clemson, pace-
setters In the South’s two big-time 
leagues, both face exaettng opposi- 

The Volunteers play Louis!

M oriartys'at Rockville 
For Sixth Clash Sunday

Coach Ludwig Haasen haa htat holding a« strong Windsor .Locka 
Morlarty Brothera’ football squad; aleve.fi to a scoreless tie last Run- 
prlined for tomorrow's clash with!.daw .‘Cloach Hansen will, have 
All-Rockvtlle at Cricket Lot In I Irlih, Tumlnsky, Heim, John Baa- 
the Windy'City at 2:80 p. m.. In '  Ua. Joe Butla, McIntosh, Cippola, 
which the Gaa Housers will be 1/Anderson, Ferguson, Mclniila. 
seeking to improve their record of ; Sprout, DiCiantis, Einsevicb and 
three loasea, a win and a tie by ! Holland available for duty on the

'll ‘

Site for Home Games 
Still Most Uncertain

turning back their rivals for the 
second time this season.' The first 
meeUng at ML Nebo two weeks 
ago resulted in a narrow 7-6 tri-
umph for Moriartya In a hard- 
fought clash and another bang-up 
tuaale is expected tomorrow.

Moriartya will he at full 
strength for this encounter and 
the team haa gained • new c.onfl- 
denee as the result of Its ffat In

line with Murdock, Haefs, Bolo- 
monson, Stoum, Carron, Majew- 
skl, Haraburda and Horvath ready 
for backfield service.

Morlarty Brothe.ra will practice 
tomorrow morning at the West 
Ride Oval at 9:30 o’clock. Players 
will dress at home In the afternoon 
and will leave Moriartya’ service 
station at 1 15 o'clock for the trip 
to Rockville.

Pop Warner Names His 
All-Time, All-America 

Football, Aggregation

EhlMr Armory or E ..I
side Rec to Be U s e d ;  [Trade has no M sOm avallaM t« 

a-i 1 .  D  • underwrite thr cost So thtt'a Loach Oarke to Begin another a n ^  that is

.20th Year; Has Seveir
Veterans Back; 0|^n
With Ainmni Nov. 28.

s ft«tng
to

Three Wartter-Coached 
Gridders Picked with 
Thorpe, Heston, Nev- 
erfi and Grange Making 
Up Backfield Quartets

Al?
B.v Sam fladison 

Fe«iture Service Writer

f'oach Hugh Greer

son, veteran goalie who reti,fed to 
a minor-league managerial Job,

Frank PatrickI who seems to 
have become the league's “ trouble 
shooter. ' has taken over direction 
of the .Montreal club and Irvin the
coaching. They've brought in a lot'  returning as a nucleus for 
of new playens and between them I squad, which sjiells trouble

ockey Loop 
ens Toniulil

these two experl.s should bring 
.sonic improvement. F.ed Dutton of 
the Americans also is a'ceentirig 
youth this year and his team, like 
the Canadiens. must he placed in

•now has continued through 28 
games .since It was begun midway 
in the 1938-39 season. For two 
years Ellsworth has ruled as C-D 
ehamploii, winning the Iasi two 
tourneys In a romp. Its four-year 
record con.slsts of 65 wine and 14 
loascs for an average of' .822. •

Coach Greer has eight lettermen
his 
for

ence rival that haa been improv-
ing steadily, and Clemson of the 
Southern Conference takes on Tu-
lane of the Southeastern, which 
last week conquered North Caro-

.San .lose, Calif.—The man who 
ha.s coached many a football star 
during hts long career thinks that 
three of them deserve places on 
any all-lime All-America team 

I'op Warner, recalling all the 
gridiron greats, names Jim 
 Thorpe, Jim Peck, and Ernie 
Nevers. to his all-time team. Only 
two stars of the last decade—

I Ernie Smith and Harry Smith of 
I Southern California—are on the 
' outfit.
1 Of his choices, Warner, now ad-
visory coach at .San Jose State,_ 

I says;
i "These selections cover a wide 
range of yeara which might In-
dicate ‘ that outstanding players 
keep, coming up with some regu-
larity.

 'Oh the other hand, football 
has advanced so muclT in recent 
years—there are ao many good 
players today—that perhaps some 
of these earlier ones woulij not be

but Peck was wonderfully aggres-
sive and a great leader.

“In the backfield, except for 
fullback—where I'd put Ernie 
Nevers who played tor me at Stan-
ford—I would not designate in- 

j .dividual positions. In addition to 
, ' Never.s I'd want Jim Thorpe of 

Carlisle, WtHle Heaton of Michi-
gan and Red Grange of Illinois.

“ Grange was the greatest open 
field runner Thorpe also was a 
wonderful open fl'cld man. He also 
had plenty of weight for line 
plunging, was great at punting 
and place kicking and hdd speed 
and all round ability

"Heston was n big, fellow, pow-
erful. a good nmner and very 
clever. Nevers. the most consis-
tently good' fullback, was fairly 
fast, a clever open field runner and 
a powerful line burker. He was a 
wonderful paaacr and kicker.

“ Some coaches .would probably 
pick Walter Eckersall In the back- 
fleld, but I think these choices 
beTter all around. Harmon of 
Michigan might deserve a place, 
but he hasn’t finished his playing 
career and you have to Judge a 
man on' his complete record In col-
lege," '

South' Windsor's opponents. The, 
veterans, are Sherwpod Waldmiri

,, , . * ~ ^ ----, — ~ I 14JCOC rariicr ».>nrn wviuu not oe
" team. Once-^aten j o^tgi^rting in the modem game,

puke, stm among the best in the i they were atandouts In their 
Southern Conference, encounters time and their reputation has 
the tricky Georgia Tech team lasted through the vears. ” 
from the rival loop.  ̂ • j  His team:

Hinkey. Yale. 1892;Mountain Big Seven, the pace-set-; 
ting Colorado team attempts to

O p

roU.
•lark   Pease, George Bancrqft. i hurdle the biggest barrier on Its 
Marty/ Heuhner, "Babe" Maizbn. ! **tle road. Utah. The Utes were 

^ananiens musi no piscen in i Gordon Dimlow/and ; upset once, b'ut they may. be good
 lie doubtful class until it shows its  ̂ staMey Waldron The I.atter,'^roke ' enough to win and tangle up the 

ncin. uj-/iweJ ,i.. ..... ..... ' ' ------- ’/strength.

Champion Rungersi /lo  
Oppose Maple I.;oafs 
In National Opener.

New York. Nov. 2—l̂ >—Six of 
the seven National Hramey I.eague 
:clubs begin the 1940-W sea.son this 
>veek-end with a c/lm  disregard 
tor the fact that / many o f ' the 
players are subjec^ to calls to mili-
tary service in Canada and that, if 
the war situati^' becomes scrioii.H 
enough, they nyay never finish the 
campaign'

The club qA'iiers aren't particu-
larly worriim about that possl- 

During the off season most 
athjetea got in their reqiiip- 

training with the Can- 
liiltia and returned to the 

ifi better condition tlian us- 
a result.
season opens tonight with 

the Avorid champion New Y'ork 
Rarigers playing the Maple Leafs 
•t/Toronlo. Thiyie finalists in last 

ar's Stanley Cup pi^'offs arc 
(avored to fight it out 'with the 
oston Bruins for the league 

fhaniplonshlp this season.
The Bnilns open nt Montreal tr>- 
otTow against the Canadiens and 

same night the New York 
rlcans’ play at Detroit. Chica- 
oesn’t play its first game un- 

. next Thursday.
The three top teams of 19.39-10 

will be -in operstlon again with 
very falv changes. 'The. Maple 
Lefifs consributed their coach. 
Pick Irvin, to aid the rejuvenation 
cf-the Montreal, club, which came 
In a dismal seventh last season.

Happy Day the

Hockey

Th
^OtT

m

Hy The .Associated I’ ress 
Saturday 

National Is'ague
New York Hangers at Toronto 

Aiuerlean I. '̂iigiic 
Indianapolis al tTevoland. 

-Hershey at Pittsburgh.
, Providence at Philadelphia. 

New Haven al Springfield.
Sunday ^

National Ivengue ' 
Boston at Montreal.
New York American/^ at 

tr'oil. ^
American l.inigite 

Hershey at Indli^apolis. 
Cleveland at Ruffslo. 
.''pringfleld at/N'ew' Haven. 
Piltshiirgh pit Providence.

|j|sl Mght’s Results 
No gamM achedulcd.

DC-

/  Preventive • '
, Some New; York.banks use black 

MptUng paper in order to prevent 
crLrtilnals from copying customers'- 
slg’nnlure .from blotted impres-
sions.

lis 'lcg in soccer a while but
is expected to he availahip: In Jan-
tmry

Ellsworth's cage 
lows:

dulc fol-
'/

Nov. 29— Bacon Acfidemy. home. 
Dec. 6 -New Etrttain Trade, 

home,
Dec. 13—Olaatqfibiiry, away. 
Dec. 17—Bloomfield, away.
Doc. 20- Giiijtordt away.
Dec. 27—Alumni, home.
Dec. ,30.— SuiTleld. away.
Jan. 3 —Gilbert, home.
Jan. 10 —Terryville, away.
Jan. 14—Saybrook.-away.
Jan. 17—Suffield, home,
Jan. 21—Stafford, away.
Jan.,"24—Gilbert, away.
Jan. 28-Bl'ximfield, home.
.1^. 31—Saybrook. home.
Feb. 7—Stafford, home.
Feb. 10 - EH.M Hampton, home.

  Feh. J4—Terrywllle, home.
Feb. 2t -Glastonbury, home.

chnniplonship again,
In the Pacific Coast Conference 

unbeaten Stonford meets victory— 
less U. C. L. A. and that’s no easy 
one for the leaders, for no team 
has been able to score more than 
one touchdown against the Uclans.

Wake Forest and Villanova 
turned in Important Intersectional 
victories last night. Wake Forest 
overpowered George Washington, 
18-0. despite a muddy field while. 
Villanova buried Kansas, 33-7.

about.
H igyi oompIaU aebaduto

lows;/ " '
Nov. 28—Alumni, ban.
Dec. 6—Middletown, bara.
Dec. 13—West Hartford, Mnjr. 
Dec. 20—Bristol, ben.
Jan. 3—Eaat Hartford, away. 
Jan. 4—WllUmanUc, awaj.
Jan. to—Meriden, away.
Jan. 14—Weaver, away.
Jan. 17—Middletown, eway.
Jan. 22-7̂ N. L. Bulkelay, bara. 
Jan. 24—West Hartford. |)an. 
Jan. 31—WUUmantlc, here.
Feb. 7—Bristol,- away.
Feb.^14— East Hartford, b an .' 
Feb 21—Meriden, here. N
Feb. 20- Weaver, her*.

Clarke OpUmletkx 
Coach Clarke ts looklnf 

ward to the coming cemi
rhe%Ter"h;;‘ “t ;e cru ,ilg ''to e  an

brought
against public use of the Armory 
and there’s no tellir^• at this writ-
ing whether or not that ban will

Although the site of itg 
home games is still shrouded 
in doubt and uncertainty, 
Manchester High Will launch 
preparation.s for its 1940-41 
basketball season Monday 
afternoon with a practice at 
the Ea.st Side Rec, it was an-
nounced today by Coach Wil-
fred J. Clarke, who is starting 
his 20th year as the Red and 
W'hite's cage mentor.

Arinory or the Reef 
For several years now. Mon-

bijt toe current program of na- , ^
Uonal defense brought a b a n ..P _ ,

Coach Wilfred t .  Clark*

Special Race 
To Challedoii

Brown Choice 
I'o Beat Yale

Wrestling

Ily The A^ ŝociated Pies.s
Philadelphia Sandor Szabo, 218, 

California, threw Karol Krauser, 
212, Poland, (35:28). <• '

ner. Uieir fiery defense player, to 
the job of "good will ambassador.’'

The Boston and Rangers’ squads 
are unchanged except that Frank 
Boucher will be full-time conch of 
the New York club while I>'ster 
Patrick devotes his time lo front- 
office duties.

Chicago’s Blackhawks and Dc- 
itroit’s Red Wings, both young 
teams last season, should ‘be im-
proved unless Detroit has trouble 
filling the shoes, of Tiny Thomp-

Second Contest to Start 
In Big Duckpin Carnival

State Grifl Teani» En- 
roiiiiter Strong Rivals 
In Games To«Iav.

Chiesgo. Nov. 2.—(Special)— *. Th> duek pin carnival, aponsots 
The open sea.son on duckpin shoot- , declared today, will aet a new par-
Ing.wtll enter its second phase offl. ' . . _ . ;

<ri • o-it.an Hiinnv niiv th« dft'Iy tomorrow, when pins begin | record for duckpin
T ^ n h  and rrtlred Red Hor- J-”  Second contest of the , *vents, since it has attracted bowl-

Berv defeisc^ olaver. to I f •‘' ’‘ ‘D’ degree of skill-men. 
Pin Carnival, which will find bowl- \ women and (een-age youngsters— 
ers aiming at .536 more prizes be- I giving them equal opportunity at 
tween now and November 23. j  toe awards.

The first contest In the cla.sste. The open play phase of the 
which opened on October 12, closes ! classic haa stimulated participa-
nt midnight tonight, and within a | tlon also, alMce bowlers without 
few days prize winners in this con- j  league affiliations can enter also, 
te.st will be announced. A third I All a bowlgr haa to do to enter 
rarniv.il conte.st will run from ' the carnival la to roll gifmea in 
November 14 to December 14, The , open bowling play'hntil the total 
CThartcr Oak and Murphy’s alleys 'score 'o f n conaiscutive three-game 
of Manchester are taking part I'n 'series falls within one of the above

|| l e t s  g e t  a

PACKARD
Only

1.50
~A Month

BRUNNER’ S
Phone 81ft| 80 Oakland St.

this event.
'The $.5,000 carnival will dls-' 

tribute 1,612 prizes in all, . with 
four grand prizes of $200 each at 
-stake in the contests. The classic 
will distribute 402 prizes in each of 
four ability classifications, which 
amounts to 536 prizes for each of 
the three contests.

The ability claaacs in the carni-
val are: "Beginners." who turn in 
a score for three consecutive open 
play games which falls between 
160 and 230; "Juniors,’’ whose 
three-conaecutlve game score falls 
between 240 and 290; “Regulars,’’ 
who total between 300 and 340. and 
''Stars,”  whose totals crack 350 Or 
more.

ability claasificatlons. In other 
words, the score of the first three 
game.s may qualify aa an entry, or 
It may be that the bowler won’t 
complete an entry until he rolls his 
second, third and fourth games, or 
his third, fourth and fifth games.

Bowlers, too, can double a poten- 
tlM contest cash prize by hitting 
a target score in their classifica-
tions. The target scores-that Is 
tjio total pins of one game—arc: 
“Beginners," 60; “Juniors,’* 85; 
"Regular.-!,’’ 105, and "Stars,”  120. 
It ts not compulsory, however, that 
a Urget score be rolled for. It ts 
Just an added feature which allows 
a bowler to double a potential con-
test caah prl<*.

By The As.socialed Press
Connecticut’s college football 

teams have a chance to do heroic 
things this afternoon, but in ^o 
ing .so they must overcome so' 
forrhidable opposlUpn.

Tlme_.w'a.s w-hen/a Yale victory 
over 'Brown vvws pretty much of 
n routine affair, but nobody la 
denying that this year's Yale 
eleven will approach the "heroic' 
cla.as If It manages to turn hack 
the Brown Bears' tor a sixth win 
In their long series.

The University of Connecticut, 
too, hss an equally hard- Job in 
facing Rutgers which was unde-
feated and unscored on until nin* 
nlng Into -Princeton last week, but 
don't j\idge toe U-Conn bask’es 
on toe strength of their mi-ierable 
shoSvtng against Buffalo,

Wesleyan and the Coaat 
Guard Academy .’ .re tattling .in 
New London In. the atate’a only 
home game outside of New Haven 
and a victory here would do a lot 
to brighten up the record of 
either team. They ataek up 
about even.
  The New Britain State Teachers 

are giving the New York Agglea 
a crack at (heir undefeated rec-
ord. but aren't worrying much 
about it and Arnold, artcr two 
weeks' rest, aeek.a its second 
straljfht victory against the Mont-
clair Teachers who look a bit too 
strong tor the New Haven eleven.

The tired 'Trinity forces have 
an open date and need it with 
Amherst and Wesleyan coming up 
in that order.

Today’s  program: Yale vs. 
Brown ;.at New Haven, Coast 
GuarvI Academy vs. Wesleyan at 
New, London, New Britain State 
Teachers vs. New York Aggtes 
at .Farmingdale, L. 1., Arnold ya. 
Montclair Teachers at Montclair, 
N. J., University of Connecticut 
vs. Rutgers at New Brunswick, 
N. J. • • .

Brick Muller, California, 1921 
iTAf'KLE.S: "Fat" Henry, Wash- 
I Ingfon and Jefferson, 1919; Ernie 

-Smith, Southern Caltfomia,
1 1930.
|oU.\RDS: “ Pudge" Heffleflngcr.

5'ale, 1889; Harry Smith, South- 
, em California. 1939.
'CENTER: Bob Peck, Pittsburgh.
I 1915.
‘B-ACKS* Jim Thorpe, Carlisle.1 1912; Willie Heaton, Michigan,

1904; Red Grange, Illinois. 1925;'',
Ernie NeVera, Stanford. 1925.
Let “ Pop" tell you about hla 

team;
"Hinkey. toe great Yale end of 

the early 90s. was not a big fel-
low, but he was very tricky arid 
a great leader and field general. 
Muller, a member of Andy Smith’s 
first "wonder team’ ’ at Gallfomia 
was big and fast. He participated 
In an early Rose Bowl victory.

“ Fat Heniy of Wazhliigton and 
Jefferson was one of toe beat 
tackles I’ve ever seen. He was one 
of toe fastest big men ever to 
play, and in addition to being a 
great defenalve tackle was a j)Ol- 
ished place kicker. For too other 
tackle one mii.st consider Marshall 
Newell of Harvard, who made 
Walter Camp's All-America team 
for four years in the early 90s, but 
I believe my choice would be Eml* 
Smith of Soiitoern California.

•;At guard 'Pudge' Heffleflnger 
of' Yale., who played in 1889 and 
made the first All-America team, 
was one of the rat to demonstrate 
that a lineman eoiild get Into in-
terference. For the other guard I 
don’t know of any man I'd rather 
have than Hariy Srhith of larft 
year’s U. S. C. team.

"At center I’d put Boh Peck of 
Pittsburgh! Germany Schultz of 
Michigan, considered a great play-
er was a bigger nian than Peek,

Is Easy Victor Over 
Can’ t Wail in Match 
Event at Pimlico.

home games at toe 
Using the Rec floor would put a 
different and darker outlook on 
his prospects. The Armory baa 
one. of the moat spscioua eotffta In 
the state, twice the aize of the 
Rec layout

The Red and 'White has wVen 
veteran.s 'back from last oeasoa 
and a host of promising jtnxag- 
•stera from toe second team. 'The 
lettermen are headed by Tommy 
Davis, AI Zajnaitla, Al Vtneck. 
Francis Dancosae, Francis Uur- 
dock, - John Klcinschmldt and K. 
Cole.

A captain has not been named 
as yet but Da)*!* is regarded sa 
the leading candidate for the hon-
o r  Graduation took Johnny 
Hilinskl, Cy Blanchard and How-
ard Conn, H. Buttery has entered 
a private school and R. Blow has 
reached the age limit.

High's Cage Becard.
During Coach CUrke'a 19 year 

regime. High haa compiled a rec-
ord of '230 wins against 183 loas- 
ea for a percentage of .684. Its 
record against the nine opponents 
to be met this season. Is aa fol-
lows: Alumni, two wins, sight 
losses; Bristol, afx wins, IS lass-
es; East Hartford, 13 wins, saesa 
losses; Meriden, ten wins. I t  
losses; Middletown, 17 wins, tfarss 
losses; West Hartford, IS wins, 
two losses; Windham, sight wtas  ̂
.seven losses; New LmdM SollM- 
ley, one loss. \

Baltimore, Nov. 2 — (45 — If* 
westward-ho for Challedon—and a 
shot at racing's richest jack-pot.

W. L  Brann'a Maiyland-bred 
Champion, easy victor over Myron 
Seiznick'a Can't Walt In toe $10.- 
OOO winner-take-all Pimlico (spe-
cial yesterday, probably will shoot 
next at the $100,000 Santa Anita 
handicap.

Going to cnilfomla, (?halledon 
will be invading Seablscuif* home 
territory again, and on the prowl 
to replace the retired C. S. How-
ard color-bearer as the biggest 
money winner of all time.

Seablscuit. one-time plater, 
earned the record amount of $437,- 
730 before he was retired at seven 
year* of age.

Qhalledoh, only four years old 
and as sound as the day he won 
his first race, has earned $322,860 
—which ^uts him sixth on the list 
of all-Ume monev-winnera. He 
earned $67,700 in 1938, $184..535 
in 1939 and $70,625 so far this 
year.

13ie last—and the first time 
Challedon ran' in California, he 
won the $50,000 Holly^’ood Gold 

.Cup. Among hLs victims that sul-
try July day wa.a Can't Wa(t, 
which finished second yesterday— 
becauM he was the only other 
horse In toe. race. _ /

Jockey George Woolf jet Chal-; 
ledon go to the front immediately 
and the son of Challenger H- 
Laura Gal styed there all the way. 
He finish^ th* mile and three- 
sixteenths over a slow track and 
under a (fampenlng drizzle in the 
uninspiring time of 2 minutes. 3 
and 1-5 Seconds, but wa.< under a 
restraining hold at all times. Each 
horse carried 126 pounds.

Weaver Harriers Nip High;
Olson^ Lennon Cop Firsts

^  -
Manchester High's stellar crosa)>were Campbell. 13th, Muldoon. 

country combination of Captain • I4th. and Fay. 15th.
Jackie Olson and Billy Mansfield 1Junior varsity had a more success-
functioned perfectly at Keney 
Park in. Hartford yesterday after-
noon but Weaver High’s well-bal-
anced team of harriers gained vic-
tory by the narrowest of margins, 
27 to 28. the second setlxmk suf-
fered by Manchester in seven starts 
this season!

Olson, running a brilliant race 
ovef the 2.3 milea course, finished 
25 yards ahead of Mansfield and 
was clocked in the. good time of 11 
minutes, 35 seconds. DiBella, Sea-
man and Montgomery of 'Weaver 
copped the next three; places; 
Reider of Manchester win sixth 
and Rosenthal and Regtfiter of 
Weaver completed, the Oreen'a 
scoring with seventh and eighth 
places respectively ks McCann In 
ninth and Camey in tenth rounded 
 out the lopttl team. Times of the 
first tes^Tunners varied from Ol-

r 'k-wlnnlng figure up to 13:14 
Camev. Other Htah finishers

ful afternoon as Bill Lennon led the 
way to a 22-33 triumph over Wea-
ver’s seconds. Lennon ran a fine 
race all the way and was caught 
In 12 minutes.. 52 seconds as he 
finished fitr ahead of Thomas of 
.Weaver, the runner-up, who was 
timed in 12:67. Everett Brown 
took third for Manchester, Hansen 
was fourth, Azlnger sixth, , Fin-
lay eighth. Major 11th, Salvatqre 
13th, Barclay 16th, Piper 17th, 
Stidham 20th, and R. Brown-21st.

Following the meet, the local 
harriers remained to witness a tri-
angular duel between Hartford 
Public. New Britain and New Ha-
ven HiUhouse, the rivals winding 
up in that order in the varsity teat. 
Manchester is slated to oppose New 
Britain In the aeaeon’a dual finale 
here on the afternoon of Armistice 
Day, Nov. 11, and will compete in 
the state meet at Middlctowm on 
Friday. NoV. 18. , , ) ,

be lifted to make it possible tor 
toe high school to play at toe spa-
cious Main street drill shed. The 
Armory is the only local building 
available that is large enough <o 
accommodate toe fans who turn 
out for Manchester's gaines as 
toe attendance rarely faUa below 
800 and usually runs from 1,500 
to 2.000 fans, and for leading at-
tractions. even higher.

Tf it becomes necessary to use 
the East Fide Rec. aa now seems 
very likely, toe Student 'Activi-
ties Association of Manchester 
High will have to lay in an extra 
supply of / red ink to make up 
fijvanciai (statements for the 
school's extra-curricular program.
Basketball haa been the only prof-
itable sport at toe school for many 
years and has been the main sup-
port of other athletic activities.
If games are played at the Rec, 
with a .stating capacity well be-
low 1.000 fans.' it's extrpmely 
doubtful if toe cage sport will he 
able to break eyen, much less JVo-' 
vide revenue to apply to toe rwt 
of the program.

Memberships in the S. S. A. 
were sold this fall with the provi-
sion that fifty cents of the $1.50 
cost per member would be, refund-
ed tf basketball was dropped al-
together vytth a 25-cent refund if 
games arc played at the, Rec.
With more than a thousand mem-
bers in  the R.' A. A.. It Is evident 
thbt all studenta cannot attend 
home games at the Rec. making 
It necessaiy to inaugurate a plan 
whereby half the S.\ A. A. mem-
bers will attend one attraction 
and the other half another. The- 
fact that the schedule call* for 
nine home games, poses a problem 
for which school officials .haven't 
as yet mund an.an.swer.

PlM Sixteen Games.
High’s Rage schedule for 1940- 

41. revealed today by Faculty 
.Manager Dwight Perry, constats 
of .sixteen games in alt. two less 
than last season. Two opponents 
have been dropped, namely, toe 
local State Trade School and Tor- 
rlngton. and one newcomer haa 
been added in Weaver. High, with 
whom athletic relntioiuhips have 
been established in. all'sports this 
year.

As uJumI, toe Alumni will pro-
vide the opposition in the dpener 
on Thanksgiving night, Thursday,
Nov. 28, This Is one of the most 
'profitable games on the schedule 
but it won'.t be if played at the 
Rec instead pf theyArmory.

There has been 'aome talk that 
the ban on use of the Armory will Neosho, Mo., the other night, the 
be lifted when toe local National |4^eo8ho crew didn’t punt 
Guard units have left for a year’s 
training hut even If this report is 
true It will be necessary for Man-
chester to play Its first three 
home games at the Rec as toe 
Guards aren’t slated to leave un-
til the end of the year.. And 
those three games Include the 
Alumni and Bristol, the outstand- 
Ing-revcmie-producers of the sea-
son. Another report has it that 
a definite decision on the Armory 
will be available within another 
week.

The uncertainty over High's 
playing surface is creating a 
problem for the Itical Trade 
School The Traders began prac-
tice for the court seitaon this 
week at the Elost Side" Rec but 
will be without a floor when High 
moves In next week. If High 
continues at the Rec, Trade wrtU 
have to play Ita gamea without 
the benefit et  practlo*. The

I Sports Roundup
By Eddie

New York, Nov. >—Ho 
denied the Dayton News' i 
—that Jock Sutherland baa 
approached "unofficlaUy*’ on Ms 
availability for the Ohio State Job, 
just in case. . .Joe Louis has drop-
ped SIX pounds since taking the 
st’im p .. .when she goes en tas sir 
tonight. La Marble would do her 
fans a favor if ahe’d spike or con-
firm those reports she’s sU sst to 
turn pro...Ted Williams sUlI Is 
sore at the papers. One of the Bos-
ton sheets wired the Beutown 
players for their draft numbers. 
Only guy who didn’t reply wrss 
Theodore, the problem child.

TKat Old Befrala
James S. Kearns in rii1rs|io 

Daily, News: '
Oh, Francis Schmidt and Lynn

St. John
What loud laments you two hsYS

sobbed!
We pray you: Please don’t earty

on
We’re getting sick of “we wus

robbed.”
iSporta Cocktail

If Sacramento hadn’t grabbed 
Pepper Martin, he would have 
been more than welcome as mana-
ger of Cob Al Banister’s Columbus 
Red Birds. . .here’s one for cousin 
Sam Balter: It hasn’t rained on a 
-araity football game tn Rice 

stadium since 1926. . .  Boetoin U. 
students chipped In to send Al 
Clark, injured halfback, to Cleve-
land for tonight’s Western Reserve 
gam e., .George Barr is shUtlnc 
his) school for umpires from Hot 
Springs, Ark., to, Orlendo, I ^ . . .  
add umpires: Steamboat Johnson, 
toe Southern Assoctetlon vetersn, 
spoke to a Chattanooga knlM and ' 
fork club the other day and ax- 
hjbited the sCars he received whm 
the wolves hurled pop bottlee at 
him.

He's The .Champ
L. K; Couch. Jr., of Easley, S. C., 

has seen the Easley highs play XSS 
games in a ‘row . . .if that laa’t a 
ricord it will do until somebody 
knocks him off.

Jr, VanltT Dept.
3even eets of brothers eavoit 

on the Colby (Kans.) high squad, 
in a game betwraen Monstt sad

some sort of record wss bung up 
in the. Lawrence CoUege-Coa game 
when' both teama sewwl a t4Mieh- 
c' .wn before 38 seconds Of ths Ust 
half had elapsed.. .BIU Beta, 
blocking back on Richmond’s Jolm 
Marshill high team, haa eonvefi- 
ed nine for nine by placesMBt— 
and if you think that’s aas% tiy 
it some time...th* Fort n a m  
and Pierre. S. D., teams agrsad tha 
referee was all wet on OM las- 
portant decision and wrtll play ths 
game over. ..and th* Vlalta JOtt> 
la./ highs have a blockbig Mhk 
named Sam Bigknlfe, «rho rtaOy 
mows ’em down.

Todiu's o «w l Siar 
Jack Durkin, Syrscuss Kwall 

Journal: "The (Jeorgstowh 
ball team la s 'W.PJL’ ji ‘  
plus ambition.. .JsOk Mafs 
chargea ars undsfsatad Is 
seasons.. .they ars In faivar et m 
third farm at ths Wa 
of learning.’’ •
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Lost Mid Foun  ̂ ■; 1
lO S T —BETWEEN Burnside and 
Wadaworth street, green sofa 
cuahlon. Beward. Webb, 67 Wads-
worth street.

1 -

IXJST— SMALL WHITE Spits 
puppy. Finder kindly call 8360.

LOST—IN BOLTON half coon 
Blue Tick Beagle hunting dog. 
Reward. Louis Mlrogllo, 118 
Maple street. Tel. 3449.

W ILL THE Lu\DY who picked up 
a small change pur.se at the bre.ak 
of the show at the Circle theater 
Friday night plea.se contact , the 
Manager. Tel. 6996. ______^

Announcements

RELIABLE PAL.M re.'ider, advice 
on all affair.s of life, known from 
cdst to coa.st. 932 Ann street, 
Hartford', 9 a. m.-9;30 p. m. Tel. 
6-1370.

Automobiles For Sale

1939JPONTIAC 2 door sedan, 1938 
Plvlnouth sedan, 1937 .Chrysler 

/sedafr,-^1937 Will.vs sedan, 1937 
Plymoutp sedan, 1936 Plymouth 
sedan. Cole Motors at The Center 
—6463, ’ ,

into PACKARD 12t) seil.an, driven 
only 900 miles. Brunncr’.s, 80 Oak-
land slioet. Telephone 9191. Open 
until 10 fl m.

1937 PLYMOUTH ' sedan, 19,35 
Ford .sedan. 1934 Old.smoblle 
se<lnn. 1933 F'ontiac sedan. Cole 
Motor.s, Main street lot, oppo.site 
Armory.

^Husiness Services Offered IH

ORDER YOUR STOR.M windows, 
.stdrm sasb, or weathei strip now. 
All i^uls of wood Winking'. Tcle- 
jihone 7249 or inquire 63 I’ ine St.

Auttimiihiles 1*01 Sale

.sedan,1933 CHEVROLET 
pri'c $69. Briinners, 
E‘ reet. Tel. .5191. 
p. m.

full
SO. Oakland 

Open until 10

ManrliPfitt'r 
Evcntiii: llfri'M

Classified .Advertisements

.SEPTIC TA.N’ K.S, 200, 300. 400, 600 
gal. capacity. Electric and gas 
welding. Smith .,\Velding Com-
pany. Ihiehlaiid. tk̂ JI 3829.

Repairing

REPAIRING AUTO TOPS, side 
curtains, luggage, handtmade dog 
collars, harness. Charles Laklng, 
90 Cambridge street. Tel. 4740.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tcl. Manche.ster.,5052.

Help Wanted — Female

WANTED GIRL OR woman for 
general housework. Go home 
nights or .stay. 4 adults. Mr.s. 
Bongs. Tel. 8195.

Garden— F arm — D airy 
Producta

FOR SALE—GREEN Mountain 
potatoes. No. 1 and mediums. C. 
Pasqualine, A very^ tree t, Wap- 
ping. Phone 4609.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
field run. not graded. 50 cents per 
bushel at- the farm. Frank V. Wil-
liams, 1632 Tolland street, Buck- 
land.

FOR SALE—CABBAGE for sauer-
kraut, good solid heads, 30c per 
bushel. Phone 7965, 108 Ridge St.

Help Wanted— Male Sff

KILP.RIDE BROS.- Carpenters, 
general hou.se repairs, painting, 
roollng. Work guaranteed. Call 
3109 for free estimate.

IT ’S HERE AG.-UN! Gov. orders 
for Defense mean years of busi-
ness prosperity! Good paying jobs 
for years or ilfelime representing 
our firm 60 ycar.s old. Car need-
ed. .300 men succossRil. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Some $100 
weekly earnings. Household nc- 
ce.'sitv but no canva.ssing. Write 
New Eng.. Mgr.. 1131 Park S((. 
Bldg.. Boston."

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
white and mealy, grand fo r  bak-
ing, 75e bushel. Delivered. Tele-
phone 3754. J. Swanson, Bolton.

W a p p i n g
Hr*. W. W. Uraat 
T8M. MandiMter

Hmistehfild G immIs

.\SHES PA I’EH.'̂  renoved week-
ly t ;iiambers Trucking. Teleplionc 
6260

Florists— Nurseries l.*>

\See .

I’

OoUIll HIX W 1“ '"t .1110
Initiats nurnhorb un*l .ii.nrpv i.ituirs 
€fich count fiA a worO iniJ « ->m'n"un'1 

ai4 two vv<»nlH M'nim'im cr»At 
In price t»f thre»* hnf.**

I^ine rates per f-'r iransiont
adA.

Kttccttsr Miiirrb 17. IU‘J7

H Consecutive • ofs ’ ti cts
s 3 ConRecuftve D a ys . . . )  }i c i s U  cis

................... ’ . . .1 13 CIS
\A1I orders for lrrt-^;ular in̂ te rttnnn 

w i i j  t>e charcetJ at itie om* time r.aif 
Special rates for l«*n« »crm ev e ry  

dav o v e r u s in g  given upon request.
Arts\ord«red before tbe third or 

fif th dax wlll be charged only for 
th «  actual riumlier of tfhies the a»l 
Appeared, ch.artrl'pg iiX the rate ea rn -
ed but no allowance or refunds can 
be m»ide on^slx time «ids stopped 
a f te r  the flftbvdav. !

Sf> ’*tm forlilX* ’ '. display line* not j 
•old

The Herald wili\noi t*e responsible 
fo r  more than onk lnco rre c t  inser- 
tton o f  any adverts*  mr.nt ordered 
fo r  more than one ti

The tnndvi'rient or>\1ssi"n o f in* 
correct publication n f\advcr i ls iuK  
w i l l  be rec lined ohlv by concollati 
o f  the charge m.vJe fer- t\e service 
rendered

A ll  advertJsements must ^ n f o r m  
In style, copy and typographV " H h  
regulations enforcetl by the iiuKllsh- 
ers and they reserve the r ight\  i<» 
edit, revise or reject any c o p y c  
Btdered objectionable.

CLOSING UOUKS—.Classified aU 
to be published same day must I" 
received by l l  o’ clock noon Saiur- 
dnys 10 :St*.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted <ivtr the t i l e -  

phone At the CH.\K‘ llO HA TK  glAcn 
above as' a  conAeneince if» ndvrr* 
(Isera. but the CASH H.VTICS w il l  i*e 
accepted as FUI/L- P.WMF'N’X if 
paid at the business office on or be-
fo re  the 'seventh  dav fo lhtw ing the 
rtrat Insertion of each ad otherwise 
the CHAUViE H A T Iv will be co lU e i -  
ed. No responslbihiy  for errors in 

.telephoned ads will be assumed ai<d
their  accuracy cannot be guaran-
teed.

Index of Cla-ssifirations
Births .................................  ........  A
Engagem ents  ...............................  B
Marr iages .....................................  C
l>CAths . .........................................  I>
Card o f  Thanks .........................  K
In ,MFmorlhm ..............................   K
f-#ost and Found .........................  . I
Announcemnets .........................  t
Personals .............................  t

.Autnmnhflee
Automobles ' j t  Sale .................. 4
A^jtomob'’ . j  for  Kxchange fc
Auto easorles— Tlrt-s ..........  4
An* vtpa lr ing— Painting . . . .  t

. ScScmls ...............   7*.\
- . j t o s— ShitKi'V Truck ...............  *
Autos— For Hire .......................  ^

-G arages— Servlf^e— Storage . . .  10
Motorcycles— iiicyol 
Wanted Autos— Mot»>Vi;y,cl 
ItiiBlnesa nnil l*rofr«*»l 

 ̂ Husincss Scrvicf.s «»ffc 
Household Services t'ffercd 
Build ing— f!ont r.AcHng
Klori.sts— Nurseries ...............
Funeral ! ’ !rectors .................
H ea t ing— I’himblnir— non ring 
Insurance ,.
M i l l in ery— IiressmaKlng 
M ov in g—rTruck fug— Storage 
Public  P'assenger S/rvlce . . .
ru in t ln g— Papering ...............
Professional Services ...........
Kopnlr ing .............................
Ta l lo r i frg— Dye ing—i Mean leg  
To i le t  Goods nnd S»rvice 
W an ted— Unifmess Service .

I ional
Cciirses and Classes
Pr iva te  Instructbms ..........'.
I>anclng . . ........ .......
Musldal— r>ramatic ..............
W a n t fu —Tnai ructions ........

Klnnnclal
Popd.v—Stocks— Mon 
Bu5-lntf» ■* ‘ j.portur’ ljtlrs 
Mor»ey to

' Hein ttnd-**ltwnH 
He lp  W a h ’ved— Fe.r.aie ..
K e lp  W.anted— Male' .if...
Salesmen Wanted ..........
Help  W-.iptC'!- ''■file or F.-'m-ale

•rents W j f o ' . e d ...........
• f- 'uattons WAntod —1'cniri.ie . . .  ^

 ̂ uiattons • W an ted—Male . . . .  ' .3‘.'
i.iiu ’ oTment ABenc-U rf .............. 4V

l.jAe Hfork— Pet*— I’ojili.ry —
\ ehieles

Dogs*  y irds— l*els .....................  4l
l. ive  Stock — Vehicles ..................... * -
Poultry  and Supplies ...................
Wanted — P h is — l»r>ult rv— Stock 44 

F or  <4nte— Mfaeelinnron*
Art ic les  For Sale ........................  4b
r.oacs and Accessories ..............  4*»

* Build ing Materials .................. 4<
Diamonds «*• Watches— JcAvelry 4'f
F lectnesi l
Fue l and Fcetj . . \ . .............
Garden— F arm — l>alr> Products b'
Household ..............
M ach 'nery  and Tools  ................  ft-
Musical Instruments ................ .‘ 8
Off ice and Slore. FMU'pmen^ . . . .  o4
^ncc lA l i  at the SioriF ..............  Bb-
W e a r in g  Apparel— f 'u n  -------   M
W a n te d — T o  Buy ........................

l l w W — Hole1^-»neeor1e
^ llestavrtinta

Kooro t  Without Board
Botrdora  Wanted .......... ..
Country  Board— R e t o r t s ........
H o t e l !— Restauran ts .. ........
•W anud— Rooms— Board . . . .

Rea l  B a la te  F o r  Rent 
Apartm ents ,  F lats, Te i^m en  
BuslnasB Docstlons for, Rent
H o u . . .  For  Rent ...........' . . . . .
Suburban For  Rent 
Summer Homes F o r  Rent . . .  
W sn ted  to Rent • ; ■ • • • • •

Rea l  Es ta te  F a r  Sa l .  
A nar tm cnt  Bulirt in* fo r  Sals 
Uuslnaas Proper ty  fo r  Sale , 
F a rm s  and Land fo r  o a i »  •••
Ilouaea f o r  Sale ........... . . . • # •
t ,o ia  f o r  Sals • • • • • • ” •,'........
Resor t  P rop o r ty  f o r  Sale  . . . •  
Suburban f o r  Sale 
Rea l  Katato fo r  Exchan*#  . .  
tVanted— Itbal Estate

A LARGE QUANTITY, BLUE 
.M|inii-c, ovcrgreeii.s, .slinclr triH'.i, 
rliii li)!ini. Free eslim.ution on aii.y 
evergreen pl.unling jobs. Always 
open, incliKliim evenings rfnd Sun-
days. Phone 8-3091. .3-79 Burnside 
Ave., Ea.st Hartford

W.YNTED—YOU.NG .MAN 18 to 
21 ycar.s old to work In acces.sor.y 
store. Must have ambition nnd 
ability to learn business with 
possibility of mana'ger.ship. Wiite 
Box .1. Herald, giving experience, 
if any and referenees.

WANTED .\T ONCE. 2 men for 
I digging and mo\'ing evergreens, 

•lohn Wolcott. Phone 8997,

Uonfini;— SidinR 17 At

( ' A R P K N T E R W A NT EI > 
collage. Phone 3139.

to Inuld

WE SPECIALIZE tn tooling and , 
siding. Workmanship giiaran- | 
teed. Time-payments arranged. 
Also carpentry, A. .A. Dion Inc., 
299 Autumn .street Phone 4860,

Moving—  Irurkinsr—  
Slnnuje 20

JA.MES A. WOODS moving and 
triieking. Ashes removed weekly. 
Coal, coke and wood for sale. 381 
Center street. Tel. 6966 or 9030.

AUSTIN CHAMBhR.S Local and 
Long Distance .Mfivers. Tel. 6260. 
68 HoUlsfer .street.

WA.N'TED Experienced .siiringer 
for upholstering shop, work 
night.s and all day .Saturday. Call 
6018. Parlor Furniture, any time.

D o r s — Birds—Bets 41
CA.N.-ARIE.S WANTED $3.00 each 

paiii for last year singers. Young 
sincers $2..50. Females .59c. Ship 
at once, Mussog's. 848 No. I2th 
St.. Philailelphia, Pa.

At Albeit's Used Store 
I'SED FURNITURE AT 
GIVE AW AY PRICES 

7 GOOD REASON'S WHY IT  
W ILL PAY YOU TO SEE THESE 
VALUES.
--S.AVE 29 jH'rccnt to 90 percent 
on furniture which looks like new. 
- ALL OUR USED FURNITURE 
thoroughly reconditioned.

3 COMPLETE ROOM HOME 
OUTFITS FROM $69 to $200.

WE GIVE YOU AS LONG. AS 
18 niohths to pav.

W.B> GIVE YOU IN WRITING, 
no payments in ea.se of .sickness 
or nnemplovmont.

WE W ILL SEND A "COURTE-
SY AUTO" for you to bring yoti 
to Hie store ami bark'home. No 

: obligation.
' 30 y e a r s  o k  HONEST DEAL-
; ings tn the public is your guaran- 
! lee of satisfaction.

There was a large attendance at 
the Young Mothers' club hallo- 
wj'en -dance and almost all pres-
ent were tn costume. The hall was 
prettily decorated, refreshments 
of'doughnuts and cider were serv-
ed and a pleabant evening was en-
joyed.

The Ladies Aid Society held its 
regular meeting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walden V. Collins 
yesterday. The subject of the pro-
gram for the afternoon was 
"Books” .

The Committee for the Senior 
get-together which was held last 
evening at Ellsworth Memorial 
High school was romposod of 
George Bancroft, Barbara Burn-
ham, Eleanor Pola, Alice Rittlin- 
ger nnd F'ranois Boltlway.

Church services at the Com- 
miinity Church tomorrow will be 
held ns usual, with Sunday school 
at 9:30 n. m. followed by the 
morning worship at 10u30 with the 
pastor. Rev. Douglas V. Maclean 
taking as his theme "Significant 
Prayers." The Young People's So-
ciety of Christian Endeavor will 
hold it.s meeting at 7 p. m. The 

j dis<'U.ssion will be, "Whal'.s the 
I Matter with Lying?"
1 .Mrs. Seagel. is a gue.st at the 
home of her daughter-in-law Mrs. 
Alice Novers Seagel.

FEMALE DOG •.SP,y\'ED. $2.50,
female cats apayeir,$3.50. male 
cats altered $1.00. Dr. G., E. Bit- 
cood, .Ir., 10 Ix'iselle Hoad. West 
Hartford, or 62 Silver street. Mid-
dletown.

ALBKR'r S FURNITURE CO.
! Hertford Store -43 Allyn St.

ELECTROLUX V.\CUUM elciuier.
with all attachments. In good 

. working condition. Will aacrilice 
! for $19 00 ea.sh. Phone 7738 or in- 
j  ciuirc at 43 Olcott Drive,

I S.VCRIFK’E I’RICE for quick sale. 
I Tliree piece living room set, din-

ing table, four chairs, large Glen 
wooil langy. 1 large ire'box 
Eaurcl Place.

H e b r o n

r

cKmNEY
R K O T I I K U S

X l {  UK.M. KSI'AI.K  
A M )  IN S l'B A N C K

505 M u in ^S t . P hon e 6060

I'oullry and Supplies Ul |

FOR SALE BROILERS. AND | 
n'a.slcrs; also wood. Truckin'.’ , : 
clumneys cleancl and repaired, I 
pla.stering of all kinds. K. Kay. j 
296 ..fullimn .street. - I

Attendanee at the October meet-
ing' of the Hcbrorl’ Parent-Teacher 
A.ssoci.ation was very gratifying, 

j there being over .90 pre.sent. Thq 
I meeting was hold at Hebron Greeli 
! in the two-room school..^he prin- 
i cipal speaker, FredericK\P. No- 
j ble, of the Wlllimantic/'\5Iodel 
Schools, made a very interesting 
address on the subject of the Nse 
and development of the ptiblie 
schools of the United States. These 
liad their beginnings in a very dif-
ferent way froth the belief enter-
tained by ptost people, who seem 
to think that the school systehi 
s. 'ang Up a.most like magic jusC\ 
on th;.’ heels of the churches. As he

SED FAK.Ma T Z s , a large sele'Cv, »ystem came
‘-about in a slow, laborious fashion 
which is even now lagging in many 
respecta. The talk was somewhat 
shattering to the complacency of 
those who regard the past ns be-
ing the tirhe, of the "good old]

Mas*. He broURht word that hi* 
small Bon WllUam la maktnR an 
encouraRlnR improvement from 
what waa feared to be a very 
critical eye trouble. Tbe child U 
under the treatment of a apecial- 
Ut.

‘Ml*. George Rathbun and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Robinson, all of 
Portland, were visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Etta Rathbone and 
family one day this week.

Donald Coates, number 3200, 
son of Mr. and Mra!- Paul Coates, 
and Benjamin Burba, number 
3526, son-ln-law of Nunxio Russo 
of Amston, were the two Hebron 
young men upon whom the draft 
lot fell. Both of them are married 
men, working to support families 
of children. It Is believed they will 
be exempt from service for that 
reason, unless they wish to accept 
the call for service.

Dick Ives, son of Mrs. T. C. Ives 
of Amston, and Edward PomprO- 
wicz, son of Mr. and.Mrs. L. Pom- 
prowlcz of Hebron, have accepted 
employment on a government 
building project at Falmouth, 
Mass. It Is reported that other He-
bron you’ng men are lining up for 
similar employmegit.

Mrs. Charles W. Stewart of 
Tylen flle was a visitor one day 
this week at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs, N. C. Johnson.

Schools here had Hallowe'en 
parties Thur.sday afternoon. Chil-
dren figged up In all sorts of fan-
tastic costumes and had the jolll- 
cst kind of a time in charge of 
their teachers. In' most of the 
schools some kind of simple ro- 
fro.shment.s were served os a wind 
up to the frolics.

Mrs. Lulu Lord was in Elling-
ton Thursday visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mahlon Chapman and 
family, akso her .K>n Morgan I-ord 
and family.

GoYiernor Pays Visit 
To\Rockville School

Inspects Job show^, collection of articles whietC' 
she has ipude with which to iHus-

C laSB  B p fu r p  S l i e ^ i n f f  trate her talk. Following the meet- D L IU l 'e  p p e a i^ in g  , refreshments and
A t  B i f f  R e p u b l i c ^ , a social hour.
o  I I  ^  rn IX 1I\ ■ All members Arc urged to bring
n a t t y  a t x l o w n  l l l l l l . ^  a friend to the mec.Ung.

— ix -  Dlstrlrt .5leetlfi'x .Siimlu.v
Rockville, Nov! 2"-X(8peclaI.)— -I Members of SUhlcy Dobosz 

G o v . „ o ,  B .M W « pH„o,. ! ■ 'K
pal speaker at a largely attended will attend the meeting of 
rally In Rockville on Friday eve- Fourth District which Intt 
ning. Tolland and Windham counties to

Prior to his attending the rally held aV^he Ellington Town Hall 
he paid a surprise visit to the lob 1 orl Sunday afternoon at three

o'clock.
T

15
vovc
V^(

M iirh inery inci I (Mil* 52 i

lion of Ihen'rr F'ordson part.s, new 
and u.'Jeil plows, harrows, etc. 
Dublin Tractor Company. Wilji- 
mahlic.

W i l l i n « t o n
MIs a l e n n l e  H  C h u r c h

There was an attendance of 
00 at the Republican rally

W earing Apparel-r1 '’ urs>‘' 57

Articles For Sale

.8HOE.S. SHOE.8. SHOES Men's 
.shoes, work .shoê  $195 nnd up. 
Dro.Gs shoc'.s. J.ltn Niehol.s. High-
land Bark.

FOR SALE MEN'.S . rebuilt (jail'd 
rcla.sted shoes. Bi-Ua'r than jiew.

.t&r.
|{oom> Without Hoard

(heap shoes. .See 
Yulves. 701 .Main.

them. TSani

ui:\i K
\

i*urf base 
I'hat Home From

^'S±/ Ain IIUK A.

K N O F L A
4*9 Main St Phone 5 I 4U

Fuel and |l̂ *cd 111 A

s e a s o n e d  H.ARD w o o d  for 
sale, cut any ..(mgth for fireplace 
or fiirnace, ^  0( a cord also slab 
Wood $8 OCF Donald Gehring, Tel 
8798 . .

/
.Z__________________________________________________—

' ROo 'm .S F(.(R GENTLEMEN Dor- 
I niitnry style. Telephone 3737.

I l,'()lt RE.NT FURNISHED room 
f(ir gentlemtn, good heat, con- 

1 tmuous hot water. Brc.akfast op-
tional. 14 Newman street.

2 :

Nolic i* o f

Qfil ^errlcfi*
U '1

JO
3!
33

SC

■ 'llie "Elerlnrs/s'f the— Town ('t 
('i.ventry aiar per'-fn: warned and 
lire’ ted (ci/mect Tues-lav. Novel. 
her 9tb/19U^at their 'pespeetive- 
VI ting di.strii'l.'-, in the ri-v.i) ot 
( ’iiventry to i :i.-;t tlieir Ir.illots for 
I're.sidenti.Tl Fkei tops, liovel-n ir. 
Lieutenant Goveriior. ■Secretary,! 
Treasurer, r'liniptrolli’i'! Ttn'iled 
States . Si iiat'ir. I'.' preseiitalive at 
Large, ' Be I ' l l . ejitative in-, l.'on- 
gre-'-s. State Senatiir. .liidge ot 
Bnibate. two ,■ B.eprc.senialives 

: from the T ow n  of 1 'oyenlj'v to th"
1 next General .\ssombly of the 
. State of t'otiiu ctieut. and .Iiistlce.ii 
' of .thft Bi 'll 0,

BnP.s ■.' iii be ope-n from 6 o'clock 
V M , to 6 o'rlo -.k B. .M.

George G. .Incobson - 
'.\rthur J. Vinton

Board of Selectmen.
I D.atcd at CovetUrv, Conn.. Octo-
! her 3tuh-, 1910. " ,  ■

Albert E. Harmon',
I,Tow n  Clerk.

POWKK BURNERS
(  oMip'l-t e  A l l l i  Co n f ro l .s .
\1 i l l I l e a l '2 to 8 R o o m s .

SPECIAL S69
W h y  p a y n io r f ‘ ‘* S | wcla l 
oil sli iAt'H tirul riirna(*e*4; W h a t  
44 4' t lo n ’ t haAo nn h a nd 4v r  sh ow 
y o u in f l a L t f o n l . S a \ 4» n i4»nt*y—
ill . . -

JoiiB s F i i r n i l i i r p
33 O a k  .Stre e t 

Op e n E v e r y  E v e n in g  
T e l e p h o n e  81.51 ' R e s . - T i n

Apartment.■I— Flat.s- 
renemen.ls

FOR RENT—THREF; AND four 
room heated apartments. Appb 
Edward .1. Holl. 1009 Main strgGt, 
.Manchester, or Tel. 4642.

Teritsa Vuieeut, school 
nurse for Hebron nn<li3^er .sehools 
under the supervision' o(^ Martin 
H. Robertson, spoke on needs of 
pupils of the local schools. ATtlg- 
gestion was made that a fund ^  
.st.ai ted for emergency cases wtuirh 

59! ni . occur from tinui to tipie in 
_1 j the town, to bo applied for such 

needs as rare of tlie (^ '̂8. acci-
dents, etc, where the parents are 
unable tn pay for treatment need-
ed. In former yomrs such cases 
vvere c.ared for X>< Some extent by 
local Red Cross funds ' left for 
to'.vn use. Not ’̂ the need the world 
over for Wm Cros.s aid is so press-
ing th a tT ‘8 funds can no
Ibngcr^i applied in this way.

A rntt-swal program was fiirnish- 
ecM^' Nunzio Russo anjl his son 
-am, who now live in Amston, 

having moved from the Old Col-
chester Road. They played the ac- 
cerdian. and the music was much

fi:i

FOR RENT FIVE room duplex 
hnu.se. on Knox street, with ga-
rage, $3-5. C&ll at 66 Valley St.

dnesday night. Congressman 
Tho^nas R. Ball of 01t| Lyme; state 
repre.s^tativc Hugh M. Alcorn. 
Jr . of .^iffield and Mayor Claude 
Mills of j^ k v il le  were TPfa't®'’"- 
^prcsentatiye Howard \V. Pratt 
in^oduced the^. Five radio men, 
"I'.Tnk I«aw8on and G.ang" gave a, 
fine Amtertalnment, Joseph Ned- 
wied. Violinist and ssn accordion, 
played. Nice cream, doughnut,s and 
coffee weW served.

Mrs. Harold Colburn, of Mans-
field Center, and daughter spent 
Thursday with - the former's 
mother. Mr.s. Lucy Wraight. \

Mr.s. Henry Douda. of WilAngton 
Hill, was in charge of a pinochle 
party Thursda.v night held by 
Climax Chapter, E.a.stern Star, at 
Ma.sonlc hall, Merrow.

EdwaFU Ca.sey, who was mana-
ger of the Red and White ..store in 
South Witllngton which cl(ised. has 
moved with his family to Willl- 
mantlc.

Jerome Wondrasek djJ Jjfew Y'ork. 
vl.sited his parents, Mr, >Mjd Mrs. 
Anthony \Vondra.sek this wlfelj.

The young folks had a good I'tipf 
at the Hallowe'en party at' th> 
Town hall,' There were games and 
refreshment.s and’ plent.y of fun. 
No pranks have been noted in the 
renter a s 'there has been some 
years.

Wedne.sday evening the class of
tale

training class at the Rockville 
High school, meeting the Instruc-
tors nnd students and watching the 
class in session.

At the rally the governor told of 
the beginning of these classes and 
the training program. He stated 
that more than 9,000 young men 
had been trained in such classes 
and that the plan Is now receiving 
Federal aid nnd Is being copied In 
other states.

Town Chairman F'rancis J. 
Prichard presided. Other siveak- 
ers were Paul Cornell, Mi-s. 'Sara 
B. Crawford, secretary of state: 
Senator Claude A. Mills, Repre.sen- 
tatives M. Jo.scph Webster nnd N. 
Morgan Strong; Selectman Kerwin 
A. Ellintf. candidate for judge oL 
probate, and Attorney Harry Liii'g;

A reception was held following 
the speeches, and refre.shpient.s 
were served.

Danee Tonight 
There will Im? a Hallowe'en dance 

this evening at Maple Grove for the 
members and theliEfrlends. Ma.x 
Kabrick's orchestra will furnish 
music for the evening nnd there 
’’will be nolsertnakers and other fea-
tures.. Refreshments will lie 
served.

Fr^^ Miller is chairman of the 
comrnittce in charge with the 
other members of the committee as 
follows: George Theummler, Hen-
ry Hoermann, Frank Baer, Walter 
Fleischer and Reuben Blonsteln.

Herbert Earl Sharp 
Herbert Earl Shan), 44. died 

suddenly at his home at 22 Ward 
street, this morning. Mr. Sharp 
had been In his usual health and 
his sudden death came as a ahobk 
to the whole community. i

He was horn Novemhef 22, 1896, 
the son of the late Ale.xander and 
Judith Goke.v Sharp, In Rockville, 
where he had lived all his life. He 
waa a World war veteran, a mem-
ber of Stanley Dobosz Post. No, 14. 
American Legion, the Tolland 
County Voiture. 40 & 8, and the 
American la-gion Band. He h’*d 
beep employed at the Rhode Island 
Worsted Company in*. Stafford

K e e r iv e  ( o n i im i i i i o i i
The Children olt,Mary of St. Her-' 

nard's church will receive Holy 
Communion in a body at the 1‘ight 
o'cl(X’k Wiasa on Siinda.v. There will 
be 11 meeting after,^lhe Mass.

Rally Sunday-
There will be a Democratic rally 

for the Polish people of the city 
on Sunday afternoon at . two 
o’clock at Pulaski Hull on Village 
street. F’rank Smilliski and Casmir 
Majewicz. both of Now Britain will 
address the rally. 1

Mayor^ William 'Fitzgerald and 
other prominent state speakers 
will/liltend.wiiyiuienu.

K 4‘<* i'p\ I I I  (  J a i6 S 4 ‘ s

P ro v i i i j s  P o p u l a r

Both the men and women’s gym 
classes at the Rec are (ii.st grow-
ing in popularity. Miss Violet I>. 
McRae of the Hlgh ScKool facility 
conducts the women’s class from 7 
to 8 every .Monday evenirifc. She 
la offering to her group ah 1 inter-
esting program of conditioning ex-
ercises, calisthenics, and rhythms. 
Miss McRae l.s aI.so planning vol-
leyball, hnskethnil nnd social danc-
ing In her class and will gladly 
welcome any newcomers who wish 
to join.

The men's gym class is con-
ducted from 8 to 9 on .Monday 
nights bv Howard Brown, Direct- 
or of the Recreation Centers and V' 
he Includes marching condition- 
ing exercises, calinthenlcs. basket- 
hall, volleyball and handball in 
his program.

S o u t h  ( " o v t ' i i l r v

Blanche e Moody M'siriioi.: .■ 
daughter of Harzllia E- Moo-lv t 
Coventry, nnd Carl H. Millie’ , ■' 1 
of George C. .Muller of Ea.st Hm;

enjoy,d.
Eollo'wing tlio program a social | 1944 of the Willlmantlc 

hour was enjoyed with . refresh- Teacher.s' College gave a Hal- 
ments .of , onghnnts and coffee., jow’e'en party for the faculty and 

The" ladies of the Congregational’ ! students. The guests came In fancy

Springs for the past 15'yeara, and j ford, will be .married this eveninr _ 
had beeK^an overseer atethe mill 1 at 8 o'clock at he Ripley Hil)^ ■ 
for tlie past four years. | home of Dr. nnd .Mrs. A. Everett

He was welj known as a musician ■ I'piorson of New 5'ork and South 
nnd was a mFuilxir of several or-I foventry.* It will be-a candlelight 
Cheslras during the pa.sl few years. I service, with only immediate reln- 

He leaves his wife, .Mrs. Lillian lives pre.sent The Rev. Henry E.

u :  r s  ( ; e  i a

PACKARD
Only

1 .5 0
’A Month

BRUNNER’ S
Rhone 5191 80 Oakllfnd St.

FOR RENT 6 ROOM tenement, 
steam heat, on Maple street. Tele-
phone 1903.

FOR R E N T - FIVE ROOM flat, all 
improvements and garage. AdUlt^ 
Inffuirc after 4:30, 114 Oak St^z

Houses- For Rr pU ^
FOR RENT—KEVEN-d;oom single, 
tile bath, showep/fireplace, ; oil 

I lairm-i'. i$-78. 9 room and'
i djne'tte, lirepkice. oil burner, ga- 
I 'rage, laundFv, $55. Harry Eng- 
! land. T(*U8536.

Houses For So.l® ‘ '̂ 2
FO R\ SALE — TWO FAM ILY  
houseXin good condition, good 
■ piece .or4a:nd, large gardeB^ Price 
rea.sonable^ Telephone 6791.

4 ‘ H N o t e s

Ctuirch, nj)oul 20 in number, gath-
ered n lfo e  Chapel-Tuesday for an 
a'l day session beginning at 10:30 
a. and Continuing through the 
am-rnoon./They w’orked on siirgi- 
Vnl bandages for the Windliam 
Cl imunity Memorial hospital. 
The work was inspected by Mrs. 
Vorus Nickcrsim. a nurse who had 
experience in VVorld War work. A 
covered dish luncheon was served 
at 1 p. tn.. provided by the rrvem- 
hers. .Mrs. Gertrude Hough, pre.sl- 
dont of the) Ladies’ A id ' Sriciety, 
was in charge, and tXe Hev. 
George M. Milne was/firesent in 
■f.e capacity of pastor

The Rev:'ll. R. I ^ n  and two of 
the boys of his /choir^ Kenneth 
Johnson and Alfred Hutchinson, 
took in the World's Fair at New 
Y’ork o v e r^ e  weck-e^id, returning 
after m i^ g h t  Sunday.

At the Republican rally la-st 
Monday evening Hugh Alcorn; 
Jr.,'was unable . to be present a* 
scheduled and his plqqe was taken 
by former state Representative 
Marsh of Old Lyme. The two other 
spca'kers. Congressman, Thomas R.

— ^ ----------XT-, . ' Ball and state tomptroller Fred
The MaFichestef 4-H Cltih held .a l,2 pHer were present as announced 
ecting at the 5 . M. f.. A. laid spoke to a well

dress and prizes were aw’ardecl. 
Helen Jacobs of South WilUngton 
took the prize for prcttie.st cos-
tume, skating girl and Joseph 
Goodrich of We.st Willington as 
mummy received honorable men-
tion.

At election Tue.sday at the Tow’n 
hall the polls will open at 7 a. .m. 
and close at 5 p. m. There will bo 
a special t'oWn meeting at 2 p. m. 
to choose a moderator to “preside, 
to act on the reports of the town 
officers, and the budget for 1940- 
1941.
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NOTICE!
Vi> iiiti nd to start rlasscs in iiistrurlioii 
ill silk Mi‘aviiif5 mnl should like a|»|ili<’a- 
lidiis from Imtii men and women, witli 
or without weaving experieiiee. The
rate for learners, for a 40.0 hour week,

> ' ' ' '
is . l̂.A.OO for the first six weeks and a 
guaranteed inininiuin of $18.00 per 
week tliereafter.

Cheney Bro thers

meeting at me v. ai. «... n. ( „  ^ well filled house
, night. .lohn Bellas, our dairy rep- 'speakers were state senator | K a f o n  a'n'd
I reS. ntntivp, was given a Guernsey \  ^jms and Mrs. William '
' 4-H mcml)cr pin, by the Guernsey , „  Rockville. The rally
Cattle Club of -New Hami)slurc. | vV'illiam War-
I'lans were discussed for raising i Gilead acting a.s prompter.

Backofen Sharp; one.son, Herbert, 
Jr,; one brother. Erneitt Sharp, of 
Hartfoid; four sisters, \^is. Rich-
ard Salshury, of Troy N. Y'.! Mrs. 
William Beinhauer. Mrs. Eva Jten- 
fon and Mrs. Carl Conrady. of 
Rdelcvillc.

The funeral arrangements aitl 
not complete. The funeral will be 
held from tbe Ladd F’lineral Home 
on Ellington'avenue, probably on 
Monday, at an hour to be en- 
nounced. .

Oniclales At Fliperal
Dr. George S. Brookeri. pastor of, 

the Union Congregntiomil church, 
officiated at the funeral of L. Flrwin 
Jacobs of New Haven, this after-
noon. Mr. Jacobs was a past Su-
preme Representative of the i 
Knights of Pythias, and was noted | 
as an author, Icpturcr and traveler. | 
A t his request. Dr. Brookes nnd 
the Grand I-odge officers conduct-
ed the .services. '

■ .Short 4'alendar Session 
There w’ill he a short calendar 

session of the Tolland County Su-
perior court on ' Monday with 
Judge John H. King of Willimontic 
presiding.

The following cases are. on the 
docket: John H. Bremer vs. Bar-
bara Lalcman; John Banevicus vs. 
The Home Insurance Company: 
John Banevicus vs. The Automo-
bile Insurance Company of Hart-
ford: John Banevicus vs. The L iv-
erpool, London & Globe Insurarice 
Company, Ltd; Hartford Produc- 

The following non-elfectlve offl- tion Credit Association vs. Marion 
. . . . .  . c . «  I Haverty; John E. Zahner ct al vscers for the tow-n of Stafford were j ^^ t̂hur Bar-

announced yesterday by the Board ; rows nnd Gertrude Burnham ys. 
of Selectmen: tree warden.. Bert Charles W. F'arwell;
T. Eaton: sealers of weights and - Conn. vs. Chester Bareisza, Ap 
measures, Charles Dlmmirk; wood j peal from City Court (>f Rpckville; 
measurers, Benjamin G. Plielp.<g I Nelson N. Carew vs. Joseph M. 
Charles B. Plnney, Carl Bradwav. Curtin elux; Walter Ferny, Bank 

Embert R. Comm's^s Liquidator (jf The Man-

S l a f f o n l mgs
J o h n  O .  N e t t o  
472 S t a f f o rd

Robinson, pastier of the First Con 
greg.atlor.al church of Coventry, 
will perform the ceremony. Doris 
Ann Moorhouse w’ill serve ns ring 
bearer, the couple being otherwise 
unattended. The bride will w’enr 
.soldier blue crepe with Dub(^net - 
trim, nnd Doris Ann will wear a 
velveteen gown of .soldier blue. The 
ho\5re decorations w’ill be chrysan- 
therrturoa and autumn foliage.

M r .^ d  Mrs. Muller will live in 
Ea.st Hawford. Tlie groom Is em-
ployed ntythe Pratt and Whitney 
Division oiUhe .Niles-Bemont-Pond 
Co., West l\nrtford, ^

Burr Nursery l-eiigue 
(R ^  Alleys)

Last night aVtlie West Side Rec 
alleys the Hedges took a 4 to 
drubbing from the Roses and the 
Evergreen.** werg Vlso defeated 3 to 
1 by the .ShrulM*! kwona Fortin was 
the outstanding (Viwler in the 
..omen's group while Joe Zapatka 
took high single !ip>l ]hree string 
honors w’ith 125 and; 355 rospee- 
lively.

.ShriibH (3 A
M. Klee .. . . . 53 73) 47.
1’ . Bas.selt". . . 73 69' 71
J. Faulkner ^ 96 85 90
J. Zapatka . 125 104 106
G. a c e  ---- 81 109 100

Totals 428 410 414
Evergreens (1)

M. Alexander 04 r,« LS

funds for the treasury. An a.s- Mrs. Della Porter Hills, town
si'stant treasurer. Herb Mitchell, ] y,p at the office through
was elected at this se.ssion. How- . receive payment
aid Midfont and John Peila.s were I properly taxes. Thc.<*e are due 
elected town chairmen of ‘ before November 1. Pay-
Hartfoid County 4-H k air. Associa-

1 lion.

! ,\ri/.ona Nli’knamos
Arizona, because it bcc.ame a 

state on Fcbniiiry 14, 1912, some- 
Jtlmes is called the -Valentine State. 
^Othcr nlcknanics for It include 
Baby. Sunset, and Apache.

H A V E  Y O U R  F U R N A C E  
L O O K E D O V E R !  

FR E E  IN S P E C T IO N !  
Estimates Gladly Given At No 
Charge. Also Furnace Supplies.

JONES
FCBNITUBE A irEATING 

33 Oak Street 
' ‘Open Every Evening.

.Tel. P2.54 Res. 7247

ments may alax> be .made to the as-
sessors. Alphonse Wright. W in- 
throp S.' Porter and Rufus R. 
Rathbun. Mrs. Porter w’lll receive 
payments at her home after clos-
ing the tow-n clerk’s office.

The Rev. H. R. Keen. Charles C. 
.Sellers and Robert Schuyler rep-
resented St. Peter’s Epljwopal 
church at the annual Men’s dinner 
of the New Londdn Archdeaconry 
at the Norw’ich Inn Monday eve-
ning.

Curtis: public weighers,' Myron 
Avery. Charles H. Moore, Jo.scph 
Schwanda. Marshall ». Bradway 
nnd Liiclen Cartier:^ haywards, 
Bert S. Ijimh, Milo A. Gold, Ed-
mund P. Kellogg. Charles B. 
Glazier. Maro B. Hatch apd 
Phtllas Taylor; sextons, Howard 
N. Smith. Herbert A. Glazier, 
Robert Greeley.’ Bert S. Lamb 
and Ralph A. Belcher.

Miss Martha Dunlap of Attle-
boro, Mass., artist and director of 
art In the Attleboro public schools 
has bought the Walker property 
located on Stafford street. The 
historical re.sldence wa.s for many 
years occupied by the Loodils 
Plymton family and later by the 
Converse family. The house is 
believed to have been built during

a tea given Tuedday afternoon at 
the home of Miss Elizabeth G. 
Day of Oolchcster, under auspices 
of the W’omen’a League Of Voters.

The Rev. B. A. Lewis, former 
pastor of th* Hebron and Gilead 
Congregational churches, w’as a 
visitor. In the town one dqy this 
week. Mr. Lewis Is now- In charge 

I of a /ttostorato at Souttahampto^,

summer residence.

' American Farms 
About 10 per cent of the farms 

In the tlnlted States were under 
20 actes tn size and 30 per cent 
under SO anres. ih 1880. Today. 18 
per Cent are under 20 acres and 40 
per emt under 60 acres.

Chester Trust & Safe Deposit Com-
pany formerly The Manchester 
Trust Company vs. Hazel B. Ayer; 
Raymond 1. I-ongley vs. Andrew C. 
Dickenson et ux; Mary C. Hathe- 
way vs, Corbin K. Englert; Ann L 
Ha'thcwav p.p.d. vs. Corbin K 
Englert: Dorothy M. Prescott vs 
Ernest George PrcacoW, ex parte 
divorce; Wllhclmena RoszczeWskl 
Malinowski vS. William Francis 
Malinowski, ex parte divorce; Ap 
plication of Andrew- Lichanec Raa 
ko Jr., his wife, Christina Filip 
Rasko and their children Ellen 
Christine Ra?ko and Joan Susan 
Rasko, minora, .for change of 
name; application of Paul Licha 
nec Rasko. his .wife, Juliann Rli 
chalik Rasko ■ and their children 
Paula Juliann Rasko and Shirley 
Sue Rasko, minors, for a change 
of name.

Meeting Monday
-The November meeting of the 

Tolland Library Association will 
be held at the Library rooms on 
Monday afternoon at three o’clock 
with Mrs. I. Tllden Jewett, prcsl 
dent In charge. Mrs. George 
Smith of Willington will speak on 
the subject. "Fancy Work fn the 
Victorian Period”. She will alao
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Sense .andv N onsense
Dk Ance don’t lend ahy en-

chantment when you’re out ot gaa.

Husband — Confound Itl I ’ve' 
locked the koya inside the car.

1 Ife—Never mind, dear. Its 
iiUchA nice night we might as well 

' ride home in the rumble scat.

CHICKENS IN T H E  CAR 
HAVE WRECKED MORE AU-
TOS THAN CHICKENS IN THE 
ROAD.

____ ^  /' ,
Our flve-year-el(f' daughter 

awoke crying In the night recent-
ly. When her mother w-ent to learn 
the cause she said.

Child—Mother, I had a very 
bad dream.

Mother—Tell me about It, my 
dear.

Child—I dreamed that (iaddy 
Jtraded our Bulck for a Ford.

Samuel—Darling, do you want 
to marry a one-eyed man?

Evelyn—Certainly not!
Samuel—Then let me carry your 

iinibrellB, ^

Do you remember when the 
iionj certain way to get turned 

dml-n by hank officials for a loaa 
was to say it was for the purchase 
of an automobile? Do you know 
that to so state now is the surest 
way to get the loan? Banks per-
sonally solicit such loans now.

READ IT OR NOT .
Tl\e first U. 8. bom president 

who Wm  bhm an American rather 
than a Bjritim slibject was Martin 
Van BureffiN 'x \

X— ■'^1
Sunday School Teacher — It 

must have been very dark In No-
ah’s ,ark.

Pupil--Yes, sir. You see. theNarc 
light had not l^en installed.

’•EASY COME, EASY GO,’’ 
SAYS THE ADAGE. BUT IT 
ALSO MIGHT BE ADDED 
"HARD COME, EASY GO.”

Lodger—Its disgraceful; Mrs. 
Skinner! I’m sure two rats wefo 
fighting in by bedroom last night.

Mrs. Skinner—Well, what did 
you expect for $3 a week—a bull 
fight?

WE MAKE OUR LIVELIHOOD 
BY TENDINO TO OUR OWN  
AFFAIRS SO WE MUST LEAVE  
THE BULK OF WORRY ABOUT 
INTERNATIONAL ONES TO 
THE PEOPLE WE HIRE FULL  
TIME FOR THAT PURPOSE.

"What would the girl o f today 
do if she suddenly found herself 
in the Middle Ages?'’ wonders an 
essayist.

"Go on pretending that she was 
only abdut 21.”

 ̂ Malsie 
to him.

Margie—I know. 
Ive you up.

Jack says I am a riddle 

He wants to

T**r
H K U  U V U K R X Qil On Troubled 4¥atcrs

-  HA81V JCfiow S Ik’ IA9T

;«een 1690 and 1720, It is 
eatlmMcd there were more than 
2000 pirates off the United States 
coast betiveeh Maine and Florida.

Flogging 
punishment 
army In 1861.

u'aa 
in Om

abolished as a 
,e United States

H O L D  K V K H Y T H IN G BY CLYIIK LEWIS

Robby—Say, Uncle, when are 
you going to play football again?

Rich Uncle—When am I going 
to play football? What makes you j 
ask that question?

Bobby—Well, Dad says that 
when you kick off. w-e’re going to 
get a new automobile and a house.

I.S IT BETTER TO* ELLMIN- 
ATE ALL OF THE GRADE 
CUOSSLNGS OK MERELY RE-
MOVE THE PEOPLE W H O  
WILI- NOT .STOP, LOOK AND ' 
LISTEN ? ' , I

Patrolman (to Inebriate at 3 a. 1 
m.)—Just where do you think] 
you’re going at this time of night? I

Drunk (staggering home)—4o- ' 
to-tn a lecture.

A historian says that women 
used cosmetics in the middle ages.

They still u.se eosmeties In the 
middle ages.’ ;

Welfare Worker—What's your ; 
favorite indoor sport? j

Prison Inmate—laing distance 
running. |

THE F'ELLOW WHO I.S GEN- 
EUr \yiTH ADVICE U.SUAL- ! 
LY LS GENEROIXS W ITH  NOTH- i 
ING EL.SE

STOKIhW  IN S’l AM I'S

li
I

CLOCKS
VOK

S a u k

PUS Tic ke t s 
FOR SM.C

l e t  u s  00 v o o r  
S H O P P I N G 9l N  a  

6 RBf eTlN6  ) .

— 3 i L j
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WHAT D 'D YOU 
P O - B U R M  'fcM 

<• TH ' BATH 
T U B ?

LET IAE WARN 
VCO t h r e e  t h a t  v OJ

GOME PAR ENCUGH.)) AOJERTtSEO 'AHAn YOU W ERE  
| (E '1 AM PROiJOkEO ANY ^  (A SWELL JOB ^  PITCHING/j

\

»* ■7 ^

rr_.\-

WET SMOKE
I I; i;’ \iM. 'iiiin...
dOKE \________ B» 110 T IP fffc

"AhLUAM*:,

\
■N

pu r t h e r  I  Wil l  n o t  b e
A N & A / f e R A S lE  F O R  W H A T
. . . ________. - J  __________ —

A

Bool'S AND HUH BUDDIES \
\ . A s ,4Ve 44’ere Saying

cert 1*40 IV MU tUVICC. IMC T M tM U S lAT Of* //•2

\JOSX TIAEV., 
^OOTS....

"Sometinu's , 1 wisli we’ll go buck into the telegraph 
business.”

F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S

Ocean Channel Savea 
Australia's Kangaroos
AU STR ALIA  contributes an-

other unusual animal to the 
philatelic zoo in the k.angaroo, pic-
tured on the stamp above. ’Thi's 
marsupial and many of its smaller 
cousins are found only in Austra-
lia .and nearby islands.

A narrow, deep ocean channel 
between Bali and Lombok saved 
the kangaroo from extinction be-
fore the advent of man. This 
b.arricr protected Australia’s un- 
ii.su.al animals from the higher 

'type, placental mammals that | 
dominate Europe and Asia.

At one time, kangaroos were ' 
plentiful; today, their numbers 
are rapidly decreasing, ns arq/i 
their relatives, the tree kangaroo; 
There are 60 types of kangaroos

The kangaroo at birth is less 
than two inches long, makes its 
way unassisted to the mother’s' 
pouch, where it remains for sev-
eral months. The adult kangaroo 
is characterized by long, power-
ful hind legs, short forearms and 
b.road, heavy toil. Full grown 
animals reach a height of four to 
five feet, weigh 200 pounds.
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Disputed Right of W ay
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‘I tell you, .Icnkins,. We’W  pot to cover more forrilory 
willi ytnir p.'iiils!"

B E T T E R  TO S TE A L A T R A IM , UlCWl,
t h a w  h a v e  it  b l Dw  u p  t h e
B H i P y A R O . W H A T 'S  M O R E , W E  

HAVE TO (SET THIS fWESS OF
D I A R V 'B O M B S  C L E A R  -  

OUT a  T D W N jg fl

A L L E Y  OOF A ll’s \4ell— .Maybe

J O O N K K V n .L E  FO LK S BY FO N I A IN E  FOX

■>/

F. Whitham 69
L. Fortin ... 94 84 96 •274
J. Oieney . . . . 74 69- 74 217
C. Yurk.ahot . . 85 77 104 266

'Totals , ..... 416 371 435 12'22

llOHCH ( l')
B. Lawieiice . .82 86 84 2.52
K. Burkhnrdt 77 99 , 76 '252
B. Marks . .. . 107 87 1'24 318
R. Strickland -106 105 93 304
T. Faiilkn^r . 95 128. 106 329

Totals ......... 467 505 483 14.55
Hedges (0) ~

213D. Hnrldh . . . 62 . 70 72
I. Jarvis . . . . . 72 65 72 209
L. Horton . . . 80 94 85 259
E. Whitham . 96 109 88 29,3
F. Hewitt . . . a94 95 1,18 307,

Totals . . . . 404 442 435 128t

R(M“ I l a n r t im l l T o u r n e v
Because of n growing interest In 

bandbal, the Recreation Center 
Is sponsoring an early season hand-  ̂
ball tournament for sehlc - tnem-  ̂
bers. Every evening the Kce in 
the scene of several handball .'Hi- 
ties and this tournament will 
these players a chance to see w 
•Is the early season "Rec Chu'mp c

Members wishing to play In ti'c I 
tournament may sign up any tiu'' 
before Friday of next week at Li ;■ 
East Side .Rec. , The drawings wil |4 
be made over the follosvlng sveek-js 
end iind play will begin on Tuesday,;' 
Nov! 12. ! , !■

1  FOR TH E  MONEY 57

•\

u Z  FOR T H E  SHOW "

f t 3  TO  M A K E R E A PY r t

9

(C 1940, by foxula# fax)

i )

'^AND 4 . 0 7 8 ,
Cm a y b e )

?

I ' '

.PLENTY.'FIVE 
VICTIMS 
AMD owe/ " (F ONE GUY 

COP..OOT /otO ALL THIS, HE 
'COLD.' \MUST BE

- ^ x  GOOD.. BUT
^ ^  w -h e r c 'd  he  )

TO xou '3

....
COPR. 1MO S> NC,

' T h O W 'P O U T  i t .
S O LD I e i^  T  

s e t  - N O P E —  
A N Y T H I N G  N O T A  J ' ' > 
5 US P lC IO U S \ 1H 1N G  ^

:  r

■ J’

K B LC K LE S  A N D  H IS F K IL N U S It’s A  Secret

•♦NfA.jtr.icr »NC J M •kc'o *. pat orr. _ ^

BY M K K K Il L BLOSSKR

W H A T  00 YO U SUP P OSE 
T H O S E  T W O  G U Y S A R E  

U P T O  ?

,D O n T  A S <  KAE !  
TW EYd / B G O T  S O M E —  
T H l w a  C O O < iN G  O N  

T H E  F i r e  ,1 I40(JGU '

a
WEVr WWAT A R E -

SKEET BRONN AMO RED TURNER.
UP TO ? . -______ _

w V
/ X B u s i n e s s ,

MY L A D S ------ ,
s t r ic t l y  mo n k e y ;

AND TMEYRt g e t t ing  
"FROÎ AWELP

e v e r y b o d y .'J '

Tv
You A R E ! “ifcxi'RE 
bo t h  CiGWT IN THE, 
MIDDLE OF IT

CAtiT 
lOU 
LET US 
IN O N
rr?

n o pe !
� A S 
BENJAMIN
f r ankl in 
ONCE 

SAID —  
G u o t e :. 

T h r e e  m a */ 
KEEP A  

SECRET, IP 
TW O  O F  
t h e m  ARE �
O F A O ----- J

V^unQuot e !

SUOKl-'HY SM ITH The'M an W'hd Didn't Come Back BY JO H N C. J KKKY

GaN6..
ROCKS

MADE ^TH SY 'R e  TO O  5 W TT B R E a . . C A N T  
W A STE AM .WUNlTlON . / '' I  WISH 
MAC WOULD k jRRV /  W H AT'S 

KEEP.MS HiMf /
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mi T ow n

^aMtnb«n of Ui« L«<Um  Aid 
ity of the Zion Lutheran 

I in charge of UckeU for the 
r>aiit supper, November 7, 

■^Mqueetcdi to meet tomorrow 
*'■ • the church service.

Chaminade Musical Club 
I present a program, at the Ccn- 

church house, Monday after- 
November 4 at 2:30 o’clock 

iiconnection with the' regular 
nthly meeting.

^Oroup No. 1 of the Memorial 
pital Auxiliary., Mrs. J. M. 
,er, leader, will meet Monday 
noon at two o’clock at the Y . 

tCA.
•'.• '̂JBeatrlce Lydall Circle of King’s 

•ughters will meet at the home 
!n(f the leader, Mrs. William A. 
'Xnona. Monday evening, Novem- 

[ i  l^ r  4, at eight o’clock.
•W -

Leo Eugene McPartland of this 
s'ifcwn has been . pledged to Phi 

appa Pal fraternity of the Uni- 
iralty of Virginia at Charlottes- 
llle. /

l is t  Program 
For Concert

To Be Held Monday 
Evening for Benefit of 
Verpjjanck Fund. -----•

;-«lll

Mr. And Mrs. Clayton AJUson of 
4t96 jBast Center Street are eXpect- 
r pa-^tome today after spending a 

' w  days In New York City. While 
^ c re  they were guests at the Ho- 

K'iksl Oommo<lore.
|g T  ■ ■ ^

' -------- --------------------------------

CHICKEN 
PIE SUPPER
.Chicken I ’ le —  Come and Eat! 
Too Well Know It Can’t Be 

Beat!

WEDNESDAY. NOY. 6 
5:30 to 8:00

NORTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

BOOSTER CLVB
M ENE: Chicken pie, mashed 
potatoes, turnips, |>eas. celery, 
erapberry jell.v, rolls, coffee, 
squash and mince pies, rheese.
A d u lts ...............................7.1c.
Children Under 13  ....... .. .40c

The following program will be 
given In High school Hall', Monday 
evening. The proceeds of this con-
cert, will he given to the Ver- 
planck Scholarship FoundaUon.

Beethoven Glee chib. Fred E. 
Werner, conductor, Mrs. Ernest D. 
Clough, accompanist.

G -a e f club. G. Albert Pearson, 
conductor. Miss Eva M. Johnson, 
accompanist.

Robert Doellner. violinist, I.. 
Burdett* Hawley, accompanist,
Sanctiis.............. .........  Schubert
Brothers Sing On .............  Giicg
Czecho-Slovakian Dance Song .. •

.................. Arranged by Krone
The Lord’s Prayer .........Malottc
Tenor S o lo .........Wilfred A. Kent

Beethoven Glee Club
Intrada .......................  De^ldnc.s
Sonata In -E Handel
Adagio ............................. A legro
Largo ............................... Allegro

Robert Doellner
Sing Unto God ................ Handel
Where’er You Walk (from Se-

mele-1 .......... .............
Silent S trings................  ̂Bantock
Lord, Thou Ha.st Made Ls ..

................ . Arranged by Holst j
G Clef Club

Spanish Dance.............  Sarasate
Rondino ..............  Oamer-Brown
Caprice Vlennois ,........... Kreisler
Sieilie'Vine-Ulgaudon . .. Krel.sler 

Robert Doellner
Praise to the I>ord . . Christiansen 
Komm Sussor Toil . . ,: ■ •. • Bach
Lord Our Crod Have A le r c y .........

........................./ . . . . .  Lvovsky
A Mighty Fort resit is our God . . . .

. X . . . . . .  .\rranged by Mueller
^ Eipilnuel Choir

Prayer of .Thanksgiving............ .
....... Arranged by Davis

Send F^rth Thy Spirit. . .Schuetky
Benediction . . . ' . ..............  Lutkln

Combined Choirs 
l is t  of Sponsors.

A partial li.st of sponsors for 
the concert follows; fieorge Less- 
ner, Walter N. Leclerc, Miss Ros-
anna Maher.. E. C. Lynch, Park-
er Soren, H. P. Mallory. Harry 
Maldment. Walter Lydall, A. Po- 
drove, Alex Tournaud, Atistln 
Cheney, C. H. Cheney. Clifford 
Cheney. Miss Dorothy Cheney. 
Miss Marjorie Cheney, Frank

•  *  f ,
Cheney, George Welle Cheney; H. I .  
B. Cheney. J. P. Cheney, Col. 
Sherwood Cheney. .  ,

Paul H. Cheney, Louie J. Tut-
tle, Mrs. A. J, Tournaud, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Trueman, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J, Turklngton, James A.. Turn- 
bull, Mlse Hazel Trotter, Fred I. 
Bendall. Mlse MarguerlU C. 
Bengs, Mrs. Ullian Bowers, J. F. 
Bowen, l«eonard Church, Frank 
P. Clancy, Miss Harriet Fox, Miss 
L. S. Hanna,* Miss Belle Hanna, 
Lawrence Case, Cuthbert Birch, 
Miss Elizabeth Krapowlcz. Wal-
ter P. Gorman. Olln H. Grant.

Dr. Ward E. Green, Nathan B. 
Gatchell, Miss Anna McGuire, 
Miss Mabel W. Keith. Mlsa Edith 
E. Eaton, Henry Miller, Howell 
Cheney, C. Elmore Watkins. 
Charles House, Edson Bailey, 
Robert H. Smith.

Mias Helen Carrier. Richard 
Carter. Dayid Chambers, Miss 
Oliye Chapman, Wilfred Clark, 
Robert Campbell. John Cocker- 
ham. Lawrence Converse. Robert 
Cooper,~'E. Dana Cowles, A. H. 
Illlng, Alexander Jarvis. ^

John ®Jenny. V. lullanO, James 
Trlvlgno; Leonard Johnson, Dr. 
Robert Keeney. T. B. Kehler. War-
ren Keith, Mrs. Anna Kellum, 
John Kingsbury, H. S .' Kltchlng, 
Dr. Robert Knapp.

Guest Speaker 
For Festival

Rev. Victor E. Beck of 
Worcester, Mass., to 
Preach at Emanuel.

Rev. Victor E. Beck, pastor of 
the First Lutheran chureh of 
Worcester. Mass., will he the guest j 
speaker at the Joint Reformation 
Featlval of the Zion, Concordia and i 
Emanuel Lutheran churches of! 
Manchester, to be held at Err(nnupl i 
on Sunday evening, Nov. 10,‘ ht 7 | 
o’clock.

Rev. Beck, the nephew of the

will taka part In the service. 
Special music will be furnished by 
the combined choirs o f the three 
churches.

ManeWesier
•y—■

"Date Book

Armistice Day
¥

Parade Plans
W. C. Cheney to Be Re-

viewing Officer; Five 
Bands Are Secured.

1/ Dial 
3230
Clean, Comfortable Oars! 

fjoarteons Service A t All Times!

CITY T AXI
DENNIS M UBPeV, Prop.

Personal Greeting

r^ards

For Christmas and New 
Y'ear. Made from your 
own snapshots.

Order Now!

ELITE STUDIO

The Joint Permanent -Armistllce 
Day Committee announces that 
William C. Cheney has accepted 
the office of reviewing officer for 
the parade. The Anderson-Shca 
■Post VFW band from Thompson- 
ville will lead the parade and Dll- 
worth-Corncll Post A L  drum and 
bugle cprps will head the veterans' 
division. The Salvation Army 
Band, the Manchester High School 
Band, the St. John’s corps and .sev-
eral other mu.sical units will also 
be In the Uric o f march.

Principal Speaker
Francis Bray will act as master 

of ceremonies at the hospital, the 
principal speaker being Adjutant 
Curtis of the Salvation Army. 
John Pentland Ls In charge of the 
wreath detail and Arthur McCann 
will read the honor roll. An addedP 
feature this year will be appro-
priate selections by the Manches-
ter High School choral unit.

A t the meeting held last night 
Leonard Aceto, Anthony ^ rrea  
and Modesto Zito, representing the 
Italian War Veterans, were added 
to the committee.

ALICE COFR,\N 
(Known As Queen Alice)

I .SPIRITUAL MEDIUM,
Seventh Daughter ol a Sevenf h Son 

Bom With a VelJ. 
Readings Dally 9 A. .M. io  9 P. M. 
Or By .Appointment. In the Service 

of the People for SO Years. 
n i  Church StreeW Hartford, Conn.

Tonight
Nov. 2 —  Red Cross Night of 

Royal Black Preceptory at Orange
Hall.

Next Week
Nov. 4—Concert for benefit of 

Verplanck • Fund by Beethoven 
Glee club. G Clef club and senior 
choir of Emanuel Lutheran church, 
auspices of Educational club.

Nov. 5 — National and State 
election, local polls at State Ar-
mory. \

Nov. 6 -— C. L. of C. Fashion 
Show, Whlton Auditorium.

Also Booster Club's chicken pie 
Supper at North Mctbpdlst church, 

Nov. 7 — Amaranm Dessert- 
Bridge a t . Masonic Temple, 1 ;30 
p.m. \

Noy. 9—Annual Father'gnd Son 
banfiiict of 'B'rotherhood of '^Iiuan- 
ucl Lutheran church. ^

Coming Ev-ents j
Nov. 10 — Reformation Festival I 

In evening at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, auspices of Zion, Con.-' 
cordia and Emanuel Lutheran 
churches of Manchester.

Nov. 11—Joint supper of Amer-
ican Legion and Auxiliary at Le-
gion Horae.

Nov. 22—Annual dance of Me-
morial Hospital Auxiliary at Hotel 
Bond in Hartford.

Nov. 27 — Annual “Turkey, 
Goose and P ig" dance of Hose 
Company No. 1, S. M. F. D„ at 
Cheney .Hall.

Award Badges 
To Boy Scouts

— ■ I  >

Two Receive Stan at 
Monthly Session of the 
Court of Honor. ,

Presentation of Star Scout 
badges to Sherwood Asplnwrall 
and John Derby. Jr., both of 
Troop 91, highlighted the monthly 
session of the Court of Honor of 
Manchester District, Boy ScouU 
of America, led last night at the 
South Methodist church.

Only eight merit badges were 
awarded, all to First CTass Scouts 
as follows: John Derby, Jr., metal 
work; William Preston of Troop* 
13, civics, handicraft: Ralph
Stone of Troop 13, calnplng, car- 
pnetry, • metal work; Sherwood 
pentry, metal work; Sherwood

I  ing.
1 The Court was composed of 
Raymond Mercer, chairman;I Richard Smith, secretary: John 

1 Derby and Hayden Griswold.

BLUE CASTLE INN
(On the Bolton Road) 

HOME OF GOOD FOOD!
5 REASONS WHY WE CAN PLEASE YOU
1. DELICIOUS FOOD!
2. You Can Brinff Your Liquor!
3. A Cozy Place To Dance!
4. Close To, Yet Out of Town !
5. Where You Can Come Stag!

Elect W  alter N . Leclerc
For

late Dr. Lavs Hcnnan Beck, d r -
iller president of.Upsala College at 
East Orange, N. J., was pasthr in 
Mankato, ! ^ n „  before xftmlng 
East la.st September to surleed Dr. 
J, A. Epkstrom as pastor of the 
largest/Augustana Synod church 
in the New England .Conference. | 

Topic of ^ rm o ii I
A fine speaker/lie will addies.i I 

the local churc]^ constituency on 
the s u b j e c t .  ^Reformation". Rev. j 
Hugo Stechholz of Zion, Rev. Karl . 
Richter o y  Concordia, and Rev. ' 
Thorsten/A. Gustafson of Emanuel

LET’S GET A

P A C K A R D

A Month

”  $ j 9 ^

B R U N N E R 'S
Phone 5191 80 Oakland St.

Repairs On All Makes • 
of Washing .Machines.

K E M P ’S , In c .
763 Main St. Tel. 5680

Public
Bridge Party

Sponsoml by 
Masonic Social Club 

At
? Masonic Tcni|ile 

Weekly— Starting Monday, 
Nov, 4 At 8 O’clock 
Merchandise Prizes. 
Admission 33 cents. 

Including Refreshments.

Representative

•  Honest

•  Able

•  Progressive

This advt. paid for\hy 
friends of the candidate. #

D A N C I N G T O N IG H T
at

TA3TK
DANTE'S RESTAURAN T
10 East Center Street Gdd bellows Building
Featuring Fresh Clams and Oysters On the llaltshrll 
Clam or Oyster Fries Crab Meat Cocktail
Orchestra Every Thurs. and Sat. Nights. Songs At Your Request.

WINES -  LIQUORS a n d  BEERS 
Food .At Its Best.'Sueli .-\s Ravioli, Spaghetti, Chicken and Steaks. 

Orders .Hade Up To Take Out. ,

Special! One Week Only!
(Nov, tth to 9th)

Men’s Trousers 2  pr. S O ®
Regularly 35c Pair I

This special docs not inclutle whiles. Each 

pair is carefully chcckctl for minor repairs

Phone 6-2237

HOT PIZZA TONIGHT!
Made In Our Own Ovens 

While You Walt!

DANCE TONIGHT 
To the Tunes ot the 
Oak Grill Swlngsters

W INES —  UQUORS 
AND BEER

CHEF’S SPECIALS  ̂
Roast Beef .Half Broilers 

Roast Turkey 
Veal Ciitlets

Fried Scallops and Oysters 
Oysters and Clams 
On the H a lf  Shell 

. Delicious Steaks

WE CATER TO BANQUETS.

^OAK GRILL so Oak Street 
Tel. S891

pTIie
Fried Oysters —  Steamed Clams —  Oysters and Clams On 
^  Hall Shell —  Half Broiler e -  F. Fries —  Spaghetti and 
Salad Ravioli — Chicken Cacclatore —  Tenderloin Steak 
With Mushrooms.

FINE WINES — MQUORS AND BEER
Dance Tonliftvt To the Tunes of "Don" Mac and Ills Up Beats!

7 Gallon

Resrmander's Restaurant
. SSrSI O.YK STREET y  — ^ L E ^ H O N E  S931

|C h a s/ R eym a n ^ ^

In Lots of 90 Gals, or More,
4.

L .T . W O O D C0 .
Tel. 4496

FUEL and RANGE OIL
III Aliy Quantity— -Any Time 

Wholesale and Retail

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
Center Street ‘ Phone 5293

Serving the Public for 23 Years.

DINE AND DANCE
EVERY SATURDAY MGHT 

At the
■ *  ■ n

Olde New England House
Music by Smith’s Orchestra 

THE BEST IN FOODS — FINE WI^ES 
LIQUORS AND ALE

 ̂ ' Francis Donahue, Fermlttee.
BOSTON TURNPIKE ROUTE BOLTON, CONN.

WORKERS! HEAR

JOHN W . AIKEN
SOCIALIST LABOR FARIT

*  CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT
WOR —  TONIGHT —  9:30

60«

GET THE HABIT OF EATING HERE I 

COMPLETE FULL COURSE SUNDAY DINNERS . . .

ROAST TURKEY 
ROAST CmCKEM

Roaat Loin of Pork or Genuine 
Native Calves’ Liver and Bacon

ALSO MANY OTHER A LA CARTE SPECIALS! 

“No Liquors —  No Beir —  Just Good Foods”

THE TEA ROOM
|0S Mqh []|rMt 0pp. St. James’s Church

The Modern ^Design For Living' Calls 
For A Home Of Your Own!

Let us show you many desirable sites in all parts of Manchester. They are priced 
right to suit your budget.

See “Stonehaven” for some of the best building sites in town. Large lots. All 
streets complete and all utilities in the ground and overhead... � ‘

The Jaurvis Realty Company
CENTER STREET . PHONE 3526 or 7275
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